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Dewey Attacks Roosevelt
For “Secret Diplomacy”;
Backs World Peace Plans
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Tokyo Claims U. S.
Fleet in Leyte Bay,
Invasion of Suluan

.. . . ^ L U Z O N
^•Tsrlflc
Pacilic
By JACK BELL
Oceon
A L B A N Y , N. Y„ Oct. 19 (/l’)~ G o v . Thomas E. Dewey stowi todny on th e sirfc o f thosp
who oiiposc American reservulions th a t m igh t “ n ullify" an inlerniitional peace orffanizuBy FRANK TREMAINE
tioii— his position made clear in hi.s behiborinff attack last night on w h a t he lermed llio
“ personal, secret diplom acy” o f Preaident Roosevelt.
PEARL HARBOR, Oct 19 (UP) — Tokyo reported today that a n
Indicti/ifr vigoroiJHly the Jtdm iiii.stnilion's hnndJjji«' of loreign affair.s, t h c B epubliom
American fleet, accompanied by transports, had broken into the
presidential nominee told the Herald-Tribiinc forum in an n(!drc5.t bro adcast nationally
from New York C ity th a t it would be n “ great diijnster" if "a few in iliv id iiul rulers should
Leyte gulf in the central Philippines, was bombarding t h e shore
in secret conferences try to
line, and already may have landed Invasion troops on tiny Suluah
shape the fu tu re pcacc o f the
island, 425 miles southeast of Manila.
world.”
*'We m ust m ake certain th a t
Manila itself and nearby Clark field were raided by 270 caii’ier-' o ur participation (in th is)
world organization is not sub
borne planes in four waves this morning, a Manila broadcast record^
jected to restrvations th a t
ed by FCC m6nitoi^‘saidrIt"clainied'19 o'f theTaiders were shot down.
^ w o u ld nullify the power of
The attack on the Leyte gulf, if confirm ed, would aiipenr to be the first blow in nn A m e ri
• ^ t h a t organization to m a in tain
By MERRIMAN 8MITH
can offensivo to cut the I’ hilippine.s in two. .splittinR o ff Luzon with the cnpilul city o f
peace and lo h a ll future ag 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 (U.PJ-PrMldcnl Roosevelt hus dectrted thni the
M iinila, from M iiidnnao, principul islniid in the Houtli,
gression, The surest w ay to lime hns come for a few direct pot-ihou it Oov. Thoniiu E, Dewey, the
Reported by Jnps
invite disantcr is to insist th a t Republican presidential candidate.
Tlie President wilt speak In Ner York CUy next Sulurday night nfier n
everything m ust bo p erfcct
A JiipHnr.so imperial hcadqiinrlers com nniniqtie reported Ihnt Ihe American fle e t began it s
tour of the New York metropolitan area, ind In PlilladelplilB on Oct. 37.
from the s ta rt," he said.
iittnck on the L^ytc Kulf on the eastern perim eter o f Uic I’liiliiipiiics Tuesday {M onday,.
Tlie Republlcun nominee cliarscd High Dcmocnvtlc party officials said he aUo aould mitkc an sppcarniice In
Pearl Harbor lim e) nnd had been shelling and bom bint; the coa.<itlinc o f the isln nds.ring in g
flral thftl Pruldenl Rcosevclt had Boston, probably around elecUon vetk-Mid. Tlicy also tjpeci him lo
it Hince yesterday afternoon.
undertAkcn ‘'pcrsonnlb' and sccrcily make a brief stab Into the middle vest, pcrhups speaking in Ohio and
with Mr. SUlIn" to Btlilo qucatloni
One version of the com munigue recorded by FCC monitors in the United SUitea Eiiid th e
Slmll»r filn ltir
Involving the rtstoratlon of Poland
fleet had "invaded" the gulf Tuesday, the first day o f tiie uttnck. but another version h e a r d
Mr. KooAcveit's prc.elcctlon alrnas a free lUU. declaring that there
tegy Ls closely nkln lo the plan lie
Amrrlran invasion fleet had by the United Press in London reported the fleet wiia sighted entering the g u lf a t 6;30 p . r . •
Tokyo' radio today reported
wai no "slraplo solutlon" to the dUfollow
ed
In
1£H0
wheu
lie
withheld
appeared In Ihe Onlf of Leyte, arrow, i d poulblr had landed already
ference* btlween Ruisia and Poland
"ocUve" campalsnlng iinill the last on one ol the iimali itUndi In llie centra I’hlllppine^ an the fleet pound- today (Tokyo time,)
'which go deep Into hLilory.
(Tokyo lim e is 18 hours ahead of eastern w ar tim e and lO U hours ahead o f Pearl H a rb o r
ilagM of the presidential mcc uid ed Jhe shoreline wllh heavy gon«. Thli > a drive, If conflnned. to cut
"At their only meeting." he de
then msde a quick awing tlirough off the major Island of Mindanao fror i.uxon in the north and spilt tim e.)
clared. "neither our Kcrctury ol
the more phxitnl political nrcaa.
"O u r navy and army units in close cooperation arc a t proseiit intercepting Uiia enem y
(tatc nor the under-aecretary wiu
the Philippine* reaiitanee.
.Mr. Uooseveli and tils compiilgii
prrftent. Instead Mr. Roosevelt took
force,”'the cotnmunique eald.
along Ur. Harry Hopkins, who acBUHL. Oct. 19-Plrst fatal sccl. advlMre are obvtoaily Irritated by
Itcfercnce to arm y units In d ^ :
q ulr^ hU training in foreign a(> dent of the harvest season In this Devcy's use of statements by adcated aomo . troop# already
(airs in running the WPA. But be area occurred Wednesday morning inliiliiratloii figures for his attacks
may be tidhore and .thia wss
cause ot the lecrei nature or the when the flve-and-n-half-ycar-old sBBloii the now deal. On two occasmeeting, American public opmioit daughter of onion share croppers, iDiu ilif White House hiis relca.sed
partly borne out ?6on after- .
h u been tUenced by the fenr lhn( tm and one-half miles south of conpUstlon.-! of "fDcU" making the
ward (jy another, Toltyo broad
some delicate negotiation might be Buhl. accldcnUlly fell to her dcaUi polnl that the stateinenU had been
cast which liald:'
i
•mbamsed."
beneath- a truck loaded with four lifted from context and their meanDewey ^««ned thU the. allied
ot potatoes.
in
f*
apeecti
before
Hie
agrfement tmdeft. whteh .Bomanla
qua tha
. . . .
Icy *ssoclaUsn Ui New
■»y l3 txiMxiiA to be a
^
AIE)C II. SINGLCTON ‘
, '' ' '
' "
luffllon of Uiten^tlonal
LO N D O N . Oct. 19 (jip)— B ritis h tom m ies nhcl Am erican h rm o r rocked the German-i back
;ps replying lo Deweys
en^my fortes carried out (Utttlwt'
. last nlgin oplnal the ad- tow ard Venlo on the M aas {Meu.se) from th e Holland salient today in w lia t appeared to
. ______ _________ neck. Otlier In
openUons on Buluan at the-'mautb.
mlnUttttlon's conduct of foreign af- be the preliminaries to an offensive aim ed a t breaking organized Germ an resiatnnce be
juries
Included
fracture*
of
the
hip.
"ThlsTOi no military armlsUce.*
of the gulf Tuesday morning. ' V
.
falri.
fore Christm as.
the candidate declared. -That arrn. pelvis, and a crushed chest.
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Take off Glores
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the Leyte guir area would brlng th e .
he speaks at Shlbe imrk
Uera of Romania. IC dlspased ot Ihe farm of Ray Pond, was caawd InButvlicn
entire Philippines within range of
Phllsdelphlft a week from next Buns at Breskeiia co m m anding the sea entrance to the port fro m the pocket south o f the
when the Huken girl -slipped irom
(ConlinutJ M r*f* il> C»lanin tl
American'luid-based b o m b e rs. .
the running board of a tnick driven Fridiy night. Mr. Rowcvelt is ex Schclde.
LONDON. Oct. 19 (U.FS-T11B first American earrler-based plsnes and
by John Shurrtim to fall beneath pected to take off the gloves and
In Aachen U . S. first arm y troops, ag ain smufihing Gorman
roUov the slugging style of his Sep
Hungarian army, with 10 full divi submarlncs'aiready were blockading
rear duni tire.
tember 23 spcech to the AFL team- t« iik and in fan try counter-thrusts northeast o f the Siegfried S o v i e t T a n k s
sions, was reported today mardUng the island.
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"In nil probability, the child was
American bombers and. fighter* '
the copltal from the naxls after the
pressed to death between the dual Peniuylvnnln's Important 3S elec in to the northw estern q u a rter w here fighters and fighter
D r iv e A c ro ss
mn/orlty of Hungary's armed foives raWed ••ercry toealltj’-ot Ota PbOipUrea," said acting Coroner J. O. toral voles.
s trongpoints ahead of the bazooka and
pines
Tuevlsy.
opening
dsy
of
the
.'
deserted
from
aeminn
control,
ocMr.
Roosevelt
aUo
will
be
going
Pumphrey who, wltli Sheriff W. w.
grenade squads.
•
coTdlng lo radio reports from the aitftck,-Tokyo said...... - • ......
Lowery anil Ed Hall, slierlfl's alltr New York's vllol <7 electorol
American authorities we-e silent
C z e c h B o r d e r conUnenL
Allnck n«pert«d
deputy, visited the scene of the ac- vales on hLi Saturday trip.
.1 Japanese reporte that American .
At
the
same
time,
tlie
Germans
xWcnflttM'ycsteranf aftemoonr—
■' c6mciaE«v-i!i‘iun 5 «nti‘»T .
By IIENIIY BIIAPmO
troops had returned to the phiup- -.
•'Morks on the child's body would
a savage Russlnn onslaught os«lnst
WASHmOTON, Oct. 19 (/P>—The
MOSCOW, Oct. 10 OIJU—Powerful were said to have sent five divisions plnei to avenge Bataan and Correffi-...
Em I PniMla'a ilcfenscs. ihc Oermnn
stale department said today In a Indlcote that tlic entire weight of
Soviet forces of the fourth Ukraln- from the rclch to the hecUc Buda dor after nearly two and a h a l f .
radio dcclnrcd Uint Uic BrlU<ti' o(*
statement prompted by - Oov. the potato load did not cnuli the
Inu ami>'. smashing . across, the pest area. In an attempt to stabilize yeare.___ _______________ ______
the Hungarian position, -doubly
. JlOllM -Tln-.j
Jilil.:i_6ald_Coa)ncr_Rumphrey_at
northern border of C«eli ‘
(The war and navy depsrtmentii::
pott~ot-41i»~Ainertoft..attack-, on
--- »pe«ch^Ust-nlghUUiat-tha United i».iT».-.ltftlpr UiaL thi» ymmir^lfr Ml
a 170-mlIe front, linked with the threatened by a powerful Soviet In Washington sold they had “no ■
■ Uie ground; Uie two tires t
ABc»*cn. Ijm IncrcBSfd In violence."
Stales gavemmenl participated “at ■
sccond nrmy today ior a momen drive from the east.
InforoiaUon* on the Tokyo reportaj Tlie UmliiB mUcd the possibility
all slagea" In Romanian annUUce .-Jlt dual-wheel passing uve. .....
The noxi* were reported to be
BOISE. Oct. 19 (/P>-A new federal tous drive toward the heart of Cze
tc*Mii.i.<. « P.W n , o»iw »» • ?.
Uie load actually supported by Uie
of a srnnd strolrey plan to beat housing cdmlnlstratlon ruling per choslovakia and the strUe-tom fearful that the new Soviet offensive
negotlalions.
The' slalemcnt also described tlie ground, her body crushed between TAMPA. Pin.. Oct. IS (UJD—A Uop- the lutilx br smnAhlng iltnulUm- mits remodeling of present dwell Hungarian capltol of BtidapMt.
through the Balkans may carry to
Romanian armUllce as a “nillllnry the tires."
Icfll hurricane baitertd a destructive eously at East Pruwla, heart of ings In 39 Idaho cities Into addlUonA communique also disclosed that Budapest by Saturday.
Shurrum, who was questioned by path scroM central Florida’s rich Ocrtnan mlliwrlim, while wrecking al living units, E. O. Hnrlnn. mana red army bombers again lashed at
document and not a peace MttleTlie movement of the fliit Hun
ment" and said for that.reason that 'Sheriff Lowery, sutcd Uie Kaken citnu fnilt belt today, causing heavy th« Rhlne-Ruhr valley, Ihe cent«r ger of the Boise Chamber of Com East Prussia, where still uncon garian army toward the capital was
(Cfnlinst< >11r*ti II. Ctlsna
It had been signed on behalf ot the
merce. said today.
damage to crops, property and com- or Qerman IndMsliY.
firmed German reports Insisted the repwed by both the Brussels radio,
An Auoelnted Press war corre
United States, Great BriUln
Harlan said lie received a letter Russians were waging a strong land quoting Paris sources, and the Kos
raunlcstlons.
spondent wlUi the British second from Oeorge V. Coplen, regional offensive that corrled to Oerman’s suth free Hungarian radio. The
Russia by Ihc Soviet theater ___
mander. Marshal Rodion Y. Ma........ anny said Lieut. Ocn. Sir MUes C. reprcsentaUve of the FIIA In Beat eastern frontier.
lOO.ml ....... ..
latter radio also appealed to the
. ■llnovskl.
laalied Inland along the west Florida Dempsey's troops, striking swiftly tie, saying the agency Is now per
Rail City Hit
second and Uilrd armies to Join In
Raps Armbtlee
coast and moved north and north- aft.r taking Vcnraj'. had advanced mitted to "aulhorlM an unlimited
The bombers concentrated on the the drive against the nazls and tlie ROME, Oct. « WV-Plllh arxay..
eastnrd toward JacksonvlUc, mow about three and a half miles south number of priorities for privately communlcatloM center of Ootdbach, Oermin-controlled' government ot troops liave captured several m cM ; :
fiewey. addressing the New York
peaks and vlllsges on tbe southern: '
ing d9vn thousands of citrus tree*. toward the railroad town of Amer- financed conversions • of family 31 miles east of the East Prussian Ftrcnc Sialasl.
Herald Tribune forum last night,
opprosehes lo Bologna. a n d - th e ".
Dimiie to the crop wu expected to Ika. An American armored column dwelling unlU In towns and clUes cnpltnl of Konlgsberg. hitting nazi
said "this was no military annlsUce.
The dlfflculUes of Uie Oermans eighth army lias forced ,a bridcer..was converging at a distance o( in which the lack of housing is military trains parked In the rail
mn Into millions of dollars.
’ That acreemeot fixed the Xuture
with their last
head tcrou the PiscUteUo tlvor..:
Jacbonvllle already was lashed by five miles upon the same objecUvc causing vnduo stress In* living con yards.
frontlcn of Romania. It disposed of
repercutsions
In'
Madrid,
also
had
I
By JACK BOWLES
of the Bologna-Rlmlnl.hisb-r
from the east.
ditions."
Bessarabia and Transylvania, two
Reporu from official Oennan where thei Hungarian charge d'af- north
NEW YORK. Oct. Ifl (UJ5—The po* winds of 6S miles an hour at 8
P. O. Hummel, chief underwriter news agencies said the red army has falres “was understood to have In- way In the AdrlaUo sector,-alUed. f
KaUs Pushed Back
of the worst trouble spots of Eu Utlcal world's two glamor girls drew a. m. IMWT) and power had faUed
headquorUrs announced, lodar., it;.'
rope. U dealt with economlo mat- on suede gloves without iMddlng In U«rt. Tbrrentlnl rains fell, and the
The Oermans had been eliminated for the FHA here, sakl these towns cracked,over the East Prussian bor forroed the Spanish foreign offlee The bridgehead, east of the Im- ;t
Included under the new dlree- der and driven beyond the Impor Uiat he had severed all tlei with
t«8.”
the Hrrald-Tribune forum last night. weiUier bureali warned of big tides from all but about .seven squara are
portant
road Junction, town:v•o!•:;^.
The White House earUer had told
frem O») tona Bench lo Uie Georgia miles of territory west of the Maas, Uve:
tant roll Junction of Ejdtkuhnen both Szalosl and the anow
Rep. aare Boothe Luce. R„.Conn., line.......................
Ccsena, was gulned oguiiu;'strong .-,v>
....................... and-the allles vere wiuiin 33 miles , Arco. Blackfoot, ,_BoU«. Burley, about.40 miles east of Instrcburg on party.— ---- ------------ newBnen-to-look to-tha-staU de. ...et
Helen Oahagan DougJoj, Demo
Oermsi-cvpwlllon^-wblls In tb e i:..
Caldwell, Gooding. Olenns Ferry, the main Kaunas-Konlgsberg line.
partment for comment on Deweyt cratic candidate for congress and AU shipyards a t the booming war of Duisburg in the Ruhr.
.........
of
ihB town Indian troops.'-at^.
Idaho
FalU,
Jerome,
Mackay,
Maspeech because It dealt with foreign wife of Capt. Melvyn Douglas, Hol
Major OffetuWe
Berlin said Dempsey had concen
policy.
Nad accounts, which reported
trated strong forces In the area to lad City, Montpelier, Mountain
lywood ~ actor now' soldiering In
.............
fglven to reporters
_____
_______off Uie annlhUate the Oermans’ M ass Home. Nampa, Pocatello, Preston,
Unsaid^
F
L
A
S
H
E
S
o
f
Bexburg, Shoshone, BU Anthony.
there “In reply to requesta lor com*
Job.
boMding
up
dwellUig*
and
prebridgehead
—
an
obJecUve
which
W o» Uatr .» p .
Plghtlng bitterly avaioit reinloco.-;«v
- .........
'Ment," covered two points about'the
pirlnt to meet the full force of the would'stralgh(«n the line along the Troy and Twin Polls.—
ooinmenced. said.that-fresh Rus
1 oennan tioops-Amerieaa^lnfan*'>;r:
Application for priorities Is to be sian divisions of great strength had
Romanian attnlstlce which we
(C«nUis>4*ii Pas> II. Cdami l>
with her balr up, and M n. Douglas blow.
_7 men..esubUshed:..thea^VMH:at
made to Harry P. W hlttlemUte dl- Joined the b«lUe and'forced tlie L I F E ’
n u u le b y th a R e ...................
came out In tweeda with her hair
San ClemenU on a tutasldlary ros4
wtor of the THA at Boise.
nominee In that part of h li cpeeeh down
wehrmacht border forces to aban'
and
a
bunch
of
poalea
pinned
to
the Bolpgna-Rlmlnl.-highway, >i-v
Harlan said that converted dwell- don EdytkuhnenaasaUlng what he called President where a right cross would han
nine miles from 0a9tel'8sa<Pletare.v%r
Ings would not be restricted to use -In linking up the two armies,
RooMvelt'j ‘ perao&al secret dlplo* messed
them up meet
other fifth army.uDlts took VasUa
F R I n t e r v e n e s t o G i v e G I ’s
PHILADEl^HIA. OcU l»-^ames
by war workers and military person- the Soviets were expected to make a
..
Ihe
west and entered;Oulel-Ve^.i:rprlslngly,
Mr*.
Luce
abanc......
Beprescnted Sariet
quick bid to llquldaU the last rem-. D. Six, one of the six Six boys in chlo, about two •ad,a<^baU mllcc
.......verbal slugging ..atUck .and
nenu of the Oeiman-Hmigarian the aimed forces. Is home on a fur northwest-of-8an------Dewey-'empbaslzed^lnt'.Uiat Uie fought-ln elaatio atyle, (parting del
PDur of ' the six Six boys are
N a m e le s s B a b y H o m e i n U . S .
anaUUct was signed by Maltnovskl, icately and dancing away—at one
army in norlhwestem Romania and lough.
In
the
army
and
the
sixth
.Six
is
a
remm-e one of the blocks before the
whom he described as “a represen- point as far away ail the year Mt
highway u-the m ain ntd.tOrS
By ROBEBT HUBEL
sailor.
bad written to his parents In Amer
--- tatlvet of 86vJet- Russia-acting -In B.'O.'whlch sha »ald-waa'the”ye*r lOHOON.
eastern Hungarian border.
logna north’Irom Plorence.; -rj>
Oct. 19 (UJ!V-Ttie kind ica of his love for the English girL
' behaU .of the United state*.". See* China thought of 'disarming tbe ly InlcrrenUon
.The co^tmkiue sa)d .;Mi}
61 President Roote- Then when they levned , of the
—2 ^ond,-D««V fald tliat-the-day-alter
fi^Ung'* tonUQuecContbe K
nUflpeoedrthe w aytodayfor.a: blrtta'ot'the'child'they-appealed to
BAN blEXK), Oct. iB QUD-Pourm the algnlnc Seeretaty Hull declined
Only
did :
slbptt. of UmU.; ;aalmonta^'^
Uf« behind, America^ tranquil the U, 8. war department for per- teen naval fUen were killed when
o to comment “on the grtMmd that Luce uncork anythin! reaerobUns new
for the naneleu child of an mlsalan to bring the.baby to the tbelr four englned. patrol bomber
tb» tennt had not been received her..'(iulp-wap punch. That wu shorn
ciUes,
dash
out
every
time
a
.plane
American luldler and a British girl. •tale*.-, ,
crashed Into the FocUle ocean fUV trom Moicow-ln tlme'ror.atudy."
when ahe said the "fourth-term can* Tht Infant.' bo m out of wedlock, ................ No Begtilatlan
BOISE, Oct.. W .MV-Joe R. WU- goes over.
teen mllesioff San Diego, naval au.
In Iti sUtement the aUte depart dldate*? .!* naming l^U peace'plah M
Jiams, chairman of the Ada county . Ihey are watching for a ship rent
being taken by an American . But that appeal brought , a dls- thoritiM announced Tbdigrw
ment said the ilcnlOB by. Uallnovakl after another by Henry the Fourth W
Iv a pilot here Monday. He flew
•nnjt.nuiM>by.train to a nonlurh
• to, the
The plane, which was on a . . . Democratle central oommittee, said ed
"followed dfiveUy -the-pattern ot of England: m e
dedgn.” .
today
he has received no answer to away-and never-flew back. , alimrt; from where the air transtine flight, crashed Into the', water
----Gen. Blsenhower-in^alcDlng-the ar- — -- Appesn~ln-Trtm'— .--- porttommand
'wUl fly lhe^lttle■ Uit
with*auch force-that wreckage w u two-lettera sent-R ^ Henry-Dwor~ mlsUce irtth Italy on behalf of the .. Mrs. Douglas..apparenUy.lnltriai to tht United SUtea.
ihak,
Ida^
challenging
him
lo
- " ‘ tered over a'-wlde<area'of the
• ' tmlted State*, the Onlied Kloriom despite: her trip from the west
Name'Secrtt
debate publicly with Phil J. .Brans,
^and the O.aSJl.’?. :
omst,-dlsplay(d..a .mUUngrattack -Onl; a handful of persons know They told him how they wanted the
Pre»ton.iDwor«hak’s:^Votln» recoM
----the -hUtorical ..JabWnr of
Um Ubjf'i name.'One-li ao :Anierl- Ibaby to Uve In a Und whereTio one
In oongrtss toward *rwinnlni tbe war
---- acme of .Mrt-Txmi. can anny cbaplalo tn England,'>hd m u ld know.of-the.italn of blrtb.-Subscribers
-- ----- atarted another- the louiae, Ueut.' BviDlyn ..Hiey Toved the'baby, win never
vaca^n maoy'
nitian. AoiIenan.-.But . all.,have-..tainin: an kMw, and promised to keep, a* an
as second''district rcpresenti^tive,
*
mtMmu■On* 'the
to reveal the .Infantli eternal secret tbe forces set.-ia. moopposed by Evans, a D eoocnt -^ ■
By.Tha>A **»da(cd:^«ii. .
• ' ttao.to.acwre the Infant a Ufa
- ...... .
Williams said .tba.Utten-were sent
. X ' i^westem fro n ltiw mUeaifrwtf
l<!el»ifed‘ to-theb^-dtUverr. '.V We.; t o ' the coogrewnan at-BurtojrtJv
we«»'oI
■
a ik : r6ur:;-indulc(i>M--thei:|H9s. tedstered'mail'rejul .'that ;postal'.i»- M W s ila h lR w t: llOnUlw
■wlU'trt around-u early : u poi-y eeipU'^W'-hil^■l|nature;■:Dwor•
........0 Hthe- air. traaiport.^eoraraiiid'to
•hak''tald prevloutir 'tbBtfhe-hetf
r . U : . .|..;-ItaUJin-iRuit:iSN/mUes^<trom’
nol-Tccetvea‘notloe of-the
;,Befon;tta^.l»wwjr,

FR Expected to Open
Bitter Attack on GOP
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Allies Drive Enemy Back Toward
Meuse River in ^rmored
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;' . r a g e Twa

'F a lls ^ N w r - iir B n ^
$ 2 6 ,0 0 0
•milleittoiM fir* Uisi the » iw rt
d«r*lopment here l» goln«
vwll.“ Cttfflea A. Klng.^ CAA rfglonal

ig itld thfit Mitvor Btrt
Jitd.assured hUn turveylng
ilt( would gel under»-»y u
. -I thfl rffmalndrr of the land
___ ^been icq»Ured by Lhe city. An
ntlwtipt vlll be mide, he contlniifd,
to brinj * CAA engineer from
Be»tllc oHK^*" >0 confer Tlth the
■Irporl bullftlnss committee In jet
ting up definite p1»n» for «lrr>ort
•truelures The commuter U
W K l by 11iP Junior Clmmhcr »f
Conimerrp.
A.' 'Pi n" fcdcr»l hinds have txen
upproprU'e'l for ni'inli'lpal altporl
di-vrlopiiifiU. King fnirt, .iddliiff lli«t
{.pverfil Mils »ert bcloie omgTP«>
» l prrffnt. Qillmnlfs ar» ll'nl ihe
ovcriill cmi of (hp slrFxir'. tnrhirtlna
bullrtltiE* iinfl Ihrrr cemriii riinviii\«,
would belli llie nelRhborliood <.( II.
000.000.
BPfor f lri«v» ihli. .
3 IniMtlKiit* iw.*»lhlf
nirrort JHea «l Buhl. Rni'<*rt. .'<rome M\rtOftitWv.
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Opponents Meet
At Hansen’s All
Party Banquet
MANBtS. Oc\.
'
ty cnnrildttfs. pliu some «0 other
syeatj. mended the SOili ai
chicken dinner candldaic honquet
lerved here last nlglH by members
of tlie Woineira council of the ~—
muulty cliurch.
aiglUllht of the evening wa.
Iroductlon of the candidate, wltlv
opposing candldalM Introducing
each oihfr in ciuica when* boih were
preaeni. I» olhpr cases members o
oppo5lle pnrlles introdtir'-d rnel
other. Cominunlly slnslns ’^as »'»'
Teatured.
ProgrHin rlmtrman »ii« Mr. nmv
aid DiPti. Mrs. J- 1/ Bilnu'^
fienernl chmrmini In charRe ol afrangemenw. The council
headed
by Mrs, C»rrol Clark, president
Ajtiollg party, head* iKendliig.
u ld o Irom llir- csJuSltlaUs. •^ert pau
J . Cavinsgli. Democratic Rtale
comniUteemiin; Mrs. Emma Cinuchelc Reiwbllcan national commllteewoman, and Ue Leldhllicr.
Democridc count}' chairman.

4-A Classification
To 700 Men Here

Druft boird clerks ««re mill knee
deep in doclteta Thursday nftrmoon
following the bonrd sps.ilon ih» |ire>
vious nlglit nhlch saw the nhlfling
of more than 700 men into the 4-A
(over mlllurj' age) bnickei.
t n lUic with nn Oci. 8 directive
from natlonsl selective sBrvicn head
quarters which lopped aeven year*
from the previous maximum, <5, the

......... ......................
feuentlsl rar deferment), was made
at the seiiton. Anthony B. Bobler
and Koaird H. Copet>j>ere shlfled
to the a-A (essential civilian defer
ment) elatui.
Three men moved trom esaentlal
eivUlan to euentlal war defermenta.
They were Oerald A. Carter, Olen
J. Tfctaer and Wllford A. Clayconib. Waller Moore a'as also put In
3-B. Twenty men were listed lii the
4-K categoo'.

Jo in t Jay-C-ette,
Jaycee Party Set
Plana
Ian* for
. a Joint Jaycee.
.
. Jay-Cette party at the Klo^er Klub
:ri«v nighi
gnnnimrM Thiir»day by Harlcj' Beer, chairman ot
the orBanlnllon'a social committee.
Wlntng, dining and dancing are
Uated as passible sources of enter*
, Ulnment tobe
•• • -

The Hospital
emergency beds only were nralU
able at noon Thursday i i the Twin
7^11* county general hospital.
AosnrrED
Mra. w. L. OarrlMii, Bulil; Mr*.
George Crumrlne. IlaceKon; Mrs.
John Budden. William Shepherd.
Holllater; ltr«. R. C,.Tolmnn. Keith
Pcrklna. Murlaugh; Mn. BUI Klncad, Wells, Nev. .
DISMISBED
, Melvin fl»-«naon. E. H. Pugh. Auguftlne ZunlgarMr«.:Keimeth Bar*
day and ton, Mrti. Junior Edward
Plynn ind daughleiTTtrmurolir
studley. and aon. SUnley Pierce.
M n. Bmorr TVeat. Tirtn Palla; Mra.
_W . A. fitokesberrj- and »on, Mn,
Zdna ;8aTelben;. B'iihl: Jerry and
D ltne 8n«l»n. .Kimberly: Mr».
Claud Hall and eon. Tuacaror*.
Her.; Imogene LewU. Hagenna

Soldier In France
lere o a rnrloufli
Cpl- Waller J, Crslg Is no^
CpL WiUlam Newbry Is spending
Prance .with a combat battaUon. - furlough with hU parents, Mr- and
army englneeri, according to %
Mr*. R . M. Newbry. Twin Palls. Cor
received Irom him by Mrs. C:
poral Newbry has been stationed at
Camp Pannen. Tex.r and will report
--------- Marylan— ------ -Cpl. John Bradley 1i at home
Mrs. Bculali Herron. Suiita Monfurloush.
1c». Colli., Is lior« lor a vlali. with delayed furlough en route to vlaic
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
.
A.,
her brother, the Rev. Herman C.
Called H od
Rice, panlor of tlu' T^lii Fiills Diip- Bradley- Corjioral Bradley recent . MUa Anna Ruth Oooddlng has
ly received his giinner't wings at' arrived from Salem, Ore., called
ib i Church, and Mra. nice.
Las Vegas. Nev., alrbue.
home by the Illness of her mother,
r. of C. Meelinf
Ur«. I . a- aooddlng. Mra. Oooddlng,
a Trip
Mrmbera oJ the boiird of directors On
irrv Eaton, nulststil caahler at vho iB R patient at Twin Palls coun
of the Twin Palls Chamber of Com
Twin Knlls Dank and T n rn ty general hospital. Is making “satmerce will meet Friday noon at Ihe
lifnctory recovery." friend* »ald.
IloKtTsoii hotel. Claude H Detweller, company, and Mrs. Eaton are c
trip 10 Dol«, They expect
prtiiiflenf. announced Thiu'Mluy.
•n here either Friday or Relurtilng lo Coast
Neal V. Morley. the former
Sntui-Hiiy.
Ia>lc Tralnlnf Completed
E\
’rlyn Boyless, la returning Friday
r 1 .■ Uw<-ll C. Ilewieit. .son of
to Los Angelei, rollo\ihig a vacation
Mr. iiiKl Mrf. E. U. IlpulPtt, has To H>'tiool ,^leet
A. W. Morcnn. supprlntenrient of visit w ith tier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
iiliin.iilni' .M'liool at Nev. London,
;oiiii Ha xniird the imvy lam De soh<x>l.'. and John D. null, tilgh Homer Bayless. 3M Jefferson street.
rniber bthI hurt V>oni trnlnlng a schr«>l principHl, leli Wednwday for Utr tvuaband. Seritamt. Morley. Is
^nrmsut, Ida
Mo.'iruw to attend a state meeting serving; oveneas wltli the marines.
of priiicipuLs and superlniendents.
Back Prom Boise
■aUipr I»|p»
niey will return here Monday.
Mr*. Robert Benson have
Mr. Alrx Bri^ik.v liio bfrn cullryl
retumetl from a brief business trip
r> iiriiMiinir. Ark, by the IIIiipj* Parrnu of Daughltr
Bolae. Mr. and Mra. Bensoti
lul rtoalli ol her (nlhrr, 8nni U
■r^h. Sgt. Louli M. Hahn. Port
recently
sold
iiM Mr Holland hi-d vl.Hit<>(i
T<l. r.,h l. »Mil Mrs Hi.hn. the
Plereo
mrecl.
and hnvp olahllshed
inni'i Hi’lrii laylor. 'IViii F^IU,
■
r ihr piirenis ri( a dniiglilrr. Susan. residence In a housp r-n Ninth
>tn Tiii’.mIi.v 111 6t. Prnnm licvipltal
Tile grandparVi-IK |:m Uniilr
■Mr.«
1 Mr. From South rarlflr
8 l/ c David N. Bnylrss. who has
A C nnirr H. McMtllftli, Jr., la
nr. Twin
been here on leave alter serving with
lierp nn deliiv .'n rdilte from SftlitH
the navy In the *outh faclflc. will
Anil |ire-rilKht alrhnsr, tti Cullleave Saturday for 'I'rpasure Island
.MI^ nnii f 11 Mc.Mllhin. Iinitr tliri r.
I'll K-.:m.'. Idalio Falls. In for reiuvslgnnipnt. Before entering
the navy two years nRo. he was em
fi.iln Mi-Mllli.ii L' II in<3 KriidtiHte
;<• .If 1rlrkri coiilrol In tliiit
ol Tviln FnllA high m:IicxiI iiiid enter(or thr 1' S bureau ol pnto- ployed by the Oi-m Suite Refining
company. He Is a non of Mr. and
Ori Ihe AAF re.M-rvp in rehruary.
«iil liMve here Frldiiy
K.v/nv. lor Slaiilpy, where tJiey Ui». Komtr B»ylt». 3Sf» JeJittson
itreet.
No« Klnl {'laM
... tx' ihc week-end guesta of Mr.
Pvt. Herbert Lapp, ton of Philipp and Mrs. Ted Williams. Mrs. Evans
Lapp. 410 Olamund street, has been and three soni arc spending the From California
promoted to private first class. He harvc.'it vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Mra. Robert Watson and Mrs. P. J.
has been oreneas alnce Sept. 19«. Roy J. Bvana, her hmband'a par Anderson are here from their homea
' veteran of the Bougainville ent*. Evans recently relumed .Jrom In S an Ftanclsco to spend aoroo
- mt Ui# home of Mr. and Mra.
NebrMka where he conducted a
the Cl
It Infantry badge.
graMhopper survey.
6an FrancUeo Trip
Miss Jessie Belaya and Mias Iluth
Bilbao have gone (o Snn Prnncbco
on a vacatlun trip to vbii
relative.^.

Seen Today
Phil KInglon, the or ex-air
ner. swatting at fly uith a rubhrrbund, and hlltlng It, too . . Ted
nii\l« jquMilns be*1dc Piiich of
weeds about one fool .vjunre at
edgo of downtown sidewalk, and
applying malrh 'o wrrds. . . Clporgr
Dean sunning himself while wated
on hlrycle rack. . Boh Crpcrl with
auto jammed full of youiiggiera,
Pom* not more thnn right years
old. ,^ft^r Ills youthful rrew picked
80D tacks of spuds in a dav. . ‘
Qrovps afflnliiK Jnyrpp "vote
the Anierlcnn way" Miimp.i in
dreds of nincoliig Tliiii'.'.-Nrws
tern. . . Orrletie Collier, proxy of
young OOP women, talking ikiIUIcs.
and oh bo seriously, over her morn
ing cuiwroffre. . . Womnn’s pink
all]) being used for rlu.st rag ai l)cmo
hendQuartcrs. . . arcnl chunks of
...............bove pAtivrway
llding . . Ex-

PhM 2 c Harry J, Taylor, j r , has
bcrn promoted U> pharmarlst mate
cIrm according to word red here by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Taylor. He has been overfor n months nnd took part
e battle of the Marliiniij.

C FerrU Sweet, son of Mr. and
r». I. r. Hweet, Twin Palls, Is
cpendlnB a few days Irave , litre
while en route to William.^ Held,
Aril., for further training.
Idaho Kalis Guest*
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller and son.
O'lrv. Idiilin Kails, nrr gursta this
wtek ai the lioiiie o( Ut and Mrf.
lUiis Tliornr. 1317 StMh
•r of Mn
ruM. Mrs. ’Diorne Is »
.MiltiT. Mr. Mllkr Is in»ii;igor o
Miller Kcrii and Co.il company ni
Idaho Falls.

Ilomr From Npokane
Mr^. U. .1. Ultter returned Wednes,«y iiiBiii (roin apokHne. Wash.,
ahrre i>he visited Mr, and Mrs. R. L.
Boyd and their t;\o children. Mrs.
Doy<l b Hip tornirr Miiry Allcc DItol ■I'-*in f-all.-, daunhtrr ol Mrs.
l5Usy rak- ter
DItter.
, . > lawn. . .
who looka like Recent Gupit*
she knows better, remarking; "Boy.
r. and Mr». U. W. Howarth,
do I like wartime! I can be aa up- Pocatello,
and .Mn). nnd Mrs W. E.
plly as T want (o people and sllll Sclioenlcld rrceiitly concluded a
hold my Jobi"
vlilt St Ihe home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cuisli EaloH. Ktr. and Mrs. Ko^atlh
YounBBter Loses Eye nnd Mrs Sohoeiifeld are the parents
Pfl-EIl. Oct. lO-A amall Filer boy nnd alstrr of Mrs. Eiitoii. Major
lo«t the sight of an eye aa a result behoenfeld, formerly of Burley,
of Injuries nilfrred when ha fell sintloned with the army at New
while playing with a stick. He la Orleans. Ln., U In Idaho on Icuve.
Carrol! Dowd, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Leaving for Michigan
Willard Dowd,
MLss Ruth WbIIIs, who has spent
, ic last three months In Twin Falli,
will leave. Friday Jot Laming. Mich.,
Magic Valley
vlilt her p.irents, Mr. and Mrs.
arles E Wsllls. MlM WallU. ,
Funerals
ol Mr. snd Mrs. AU
berl Estling, has been employed —BURLS£--- Euaatal
[- » cuiiiploi'iiet*rT)peratcr In the office
OKar-Hanten will b* held at IJ:30 Of BU'iri'Ind company tiere.. Her
p. m. Sunday at Uie Burley L.D.B. mother Is the former Alice E^tllng
slake tabemarlc. with Bishop John of Twin Fall*.
Holyoke of the Burley second ward
'allng. Friends may view the
until noon Sunday at the BuiRepublican leader, and Henry C,
Oworshak. congressman from the
second district and candidate on
iLTA—Puneral services for Mr*. the .Republican ticket to succeed
Llllle M. McOraw will be held at nimteU, will speak over KTPI BatS p. m. Friday el the Malt* Orange urday, OcL 31, it was announced
with the B«v. D. E. Allen, Rupert Tliursdny at GOP headquarters,
Clirkilan churdi. officiating. In* Benoit will apeak at 7 p. m. and
terment will be Iti the Burley ceme- Oft-orsliak at 7:1B p. m,
teiy under the direction of the Bur
ley lunnal homePariilng Fine*
Parking fines of >1 each were
MALT/. — Funeral tervlcea for
yesterday by the-following:
Mr*. Jana Botonworth Thompson paid
Kay Etter. A. L. Bohm, Verna
will be held at 3 p. m. Saturday In Bmlth,
Mrs. Cecil Poy, John E.
the Malta LD8 church, with Bishop
Mr*. Dar«'ln Oreen. Floyd
S. It. Barlow officiating, under the Hood.
Cox. Mr*. Elsie Wilson. O. U Pet-'
direction of the Payne mortuary.
er*. Homer Evans. T. R- Olesler.
BOHl/—Punerol service* tor John Llllle Cantrell. Jane Meu*ser. Mr*.
Z. Staten will be held at 3 pin. Fri It. Q. Freeman. Opal Goodman, R.
day at the Buhl ChrUilan church C, McMuUln. Joatph Hansen, Mta.
-wltlJ-meTlevrMamoncs-offlriat- aLiVJCluender, Mrs. W. O. SUnger.
Ing. Burial will be in the Twin Pall* Harold HaneyrCTH."Cowhamr-W;
cemetery under the direction of the M. Haney. Beryl Kunkel and E.
Albtrteon funeral home................... Herbst.

Ex>m where I sit...

Allies Drive-Foe--O ff Tiddum Base

of Mn. Bessie Thomas, who has been
awlouily lit at the Bdred h«ne.
Mr*. Thomas and Mra. Anderson
— daughten of Mr. and Mr*.
hL

BOOTHEAffT ABtA HEADQUAR
TERS. Kandy. Ceylon, Oct. 19

Here From
OUvtT Beonar. Bol»®. U In Twto
............
the Hijgh Qamer
through K5 valid Indefinitely. No
lore wlU be validated untU Oct. 29.
Daughter Born
PROCESSED POODS—Book four
Mr. and Mra. BUI Klncfd. Welle. blue ahunpB AS tliroilgh Zfi and AS
Nev.. are porenu of a daughter thnmgh R8 Talld Indefinitely. No
bom Oct. 18 at Twin Pall* county more will be ralldated unUI Not. I.
general hospital maternity home.
SUOAR-Book four *Ump« 30
through 33 Talld Indefinitely Xor flvt
Mother Is III
pounds each. SUmp 40 good lor IWe
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Bhtihoncy. ^ u n ^ for home canning through
formerly of Twin Falla, have arrived
from Bremerton. Wash., called here
SHOES—'Book three airplane
by the serious llloe&s of Mrs, Annie stamps 1 and 2 good Indefinitely. A
Shohoney. his mother. Mr. Sho- new sum p will be vaUdated Nov- 1
honey la employed at thi
and bo good Indefinitely with
tion depot at Bremerton.
others.
OASOLIN&-13.A coupons in
Bon In England
book good for four gallons Uirough
-Mr, and Mra. R. L. McCracken Dec, 31. B-4, C-4. B-S and C-S cou
have received word from their son, pon* good everywhere for five galPvt. Robert ifcCracken, that he
has arrived safely m ErnRland. Pri
vate McCrackcn Is with n mechanlied dln.'loii.
Trash Barrel Bum*
A trash-narrel bliizc of undeter
mined orUIn brought the ■I^>ln Palls
fire department Wednesday to the
scene near a garage owned by Mrs.
Myrtle Anderson- Jlfl Third rtreet
west. No upprpclnble diimnse
the reporl ci( the llrcmfti who
tlngulshed the brief fire.

Infant Dies From
Bronchial Malady

BURLEY. Oct. 19-Sandra Joyce
Matthews, five-month-old daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Matthews,
died In Oakland, Cal1f„ 0:1. 10, of
brtnichlal pneumonia. The body
the child was returned here 1
niKht by her parenta for services a
burial.
At the pre&ifit time the couple
are sUylng with Mr. Matthews' par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matllicws,
at their Declo home, Sandra was
their only child.
Funeral service* have been'tenta
tively set for Sunday afternoon at
the Unity LDS ward chapel. Inter
ment will be tn the Declo cemetery
under direction of Ihe Payne mortu
ary, Burley.

Relief Roelct; Study
Tlie three-yesr courte en Blhle
study, begun luo years ago by .MrsJuanlta Hull- «ill be concluded thla
rear. w)th the lUst IcaMin In the
llnal lesson series to be given Sun
day at ll;30 a, m- at the first ward
Belief society rooms. Mra. Hull an
nounced Thuriday. SU liUke wilt be
the lesion topic, and Relief society
offlcera urged all member* (o be
present.
READ HME8-KEW5 WANT /

...Vof the toughest battlea of Uie
western Burmese campaign, where
allied forces fought the Japanese
from lilll lo tilll on Burmat towering
"chocolata atalrcase."
Arrlrei bi C
PinUhtd
id V
with tpeclal Ualnln* Itt
...... . Twin ^
India. Pfc.
fc. Kelly _.
E. CarglU,
IB arrived safely In
Palls, ha*
in China,
his wife. Mr*. Dorothy CatgUI. was
Informed Thursday. After sen'lng
one year In a quartermasters' unit,
Prlvata CargUl was aent to the ori
ent where he had been trained for
special work with the anny air
forces. He entered the nrm}' 21
months ago.

D-DAY
:ilcan.s D E W E Y D A Y

DO YO U KNOW
That In lOln, ■ rear aller
the war began In Europe, tlie
United SUtes army wa< only
“24 per rent ready,"
That's w hy
change!

ll's

lime

to

19 Dayi Until Election!

(PiM P«l. A4i.)

qM M Q
Ends Saturday
m

seebli
&

m

r;r
feJlli
'*’iT

k;MHAKIM ^

PLUS
Buga Bunny Cnrloon
La(e.it War News

Starts Sunday

FOR A PAIR ‘
OF
G .l.

CASTAWAYS!

Jo e Marsh

W EA T H ER
and Pridar. Rich WednmUr 67t
.1#*-, Wedna<ay 34t lew Thunday
m om ln r M—— ■
‘rXetp-tH e W hita Ftati
0/ safetu Flvlnff

u\tDUHottt:.a
t*eur Mairto

■i

AVAmsrican as
Huckleberry Finn
About^ebsst-readbookilBOur lettol«rinc»bteotn«,lndiff«iv
lownlkrt the workB of Uark enc», never let Ireedom becom«
Twaiii-vho wrote Tom Baw]/er licenK.**
and B uek F in n and all thoie
Jrom where I ilt.tJufg Umely
other lovable, undying etoriet. wUdom for a troubled world-'
- -And Z think Ife benoae he'e- whether It appllei to Ihteraar
the mo«t Anerieu ot an ow tlonalpoUUo.ortoaman’arlght
WTlten. He BBderXood Us fcl. to tnjoy a friendly glass of beer
Ipw men-and lored tbem as he oceasionaUy..- ’ .
loved eUhuMOlty.
. Part*
v Q ia
Tog inay.remember what he ether feOaw's rights-ls Impm^
f t i i of.Tolerance and Frwdom t ia t not Inst IB the big.thlags.
-those principles so basic to our bat iB the little h
- v»rayofllfe.MaritTwaInbelI»ved »hlags,to^ •
J, la them,o( conist. ^ fought for.
' ;tem'Butheeautloned:f Never. •

WALGREEN’S DRUGS WITHAREPUTATION

, TIM ES-NEW S, T W IN FA L L S, IDAHO

ThursdSFi October'lO , 1944

" ^ S

w

• u City Bouthem
Itaes lor
t«-o*iray voice communication bt(ma trftliu; UiB he»d
*nd.«*s end Of trains, m d between
two or more tnUn*.
.
Rolling ’ fouthward ob s treUtit
ireln from KM1M4 City la.phrevt.
port In 8«pleml>er, r«U«’k; communlcfttloiu experia from widely
Kattered rsllroadi watched u the
conductor alttlng In the caboose
thrte, quarter*, of a mile behind the
engineer talked on » Ulephone
headtet to the engineer, to «t>-tlde
«UUoM, to other trains and'control
polnt«.
Induction carrlcr 1« tlie newcji
thin* In electronics. For Hie Hy
men. the simplest explanation U
that It usei radio to the extent ihi
equipment reaches out from a train
to idck up telephone and telegraph
Hnti along ih t tlgliV ot
iWing these line* lo the receiver,
whether that la on an engine, anfiihcr caboose or a wnyslUe Jlallon.
lailantancoua two-way convtrialion o( teleplioiic hand-sew la i
(uUird iind dUttances up to 60
miles nir rcHchcd as eiislly as i
or so. The Knnsiis City Soulliern
IIH.S allocalcd about tSOO.DOO
rtiulpment purchftse. and itie <
pivny fccli the system has proven lU.
worth In time and money tavlne.
nnd as a safety factor.

Every Woman Wants A

SOFT CASUAL COAT
A

H i g l ilig - h t in g t h e F a l l S e a s o n

coat y o u w i l l a lw a y s w e a r w i t h

TWILL AIRLINER

c t ) n f id e n c e ! S o f t l y tu c k e d y o k e a n d

Deflly cut and noflly filled to flatter and sJrndrrize the tiKHi'.

i-?oxy s i l h o u e t t e

v e lv e t

c o lla r

fo r

e x tra

and

f la t t e r y .

b r o a d s a d d le

100”^ wool twill »itli ■ firm llisht weave and « fini- ipxlure I'lmrm-

s lio iild c r s .

Ing yoke effect Ifiwij. feminine lovelnica* and Mll^lrlllc^^ li' iiliir,
Krteii. and blmk Wmn rrpdlpnt and innprliiw.i r.,r

SPEND FURLOUGH IN UUIIL
BUHU Oct. ID-T'S Ralph Vlllers. former coach and high tcliool
Instructor here and his wife, have
been epcndlne their furlough In
Buhl. He will return to Cwnp Blitl.
by. MlM.. anil Mrs. Vlller* will ic
back to her w-ork In the Kaiser
shipyards. Vancouver.

In

b la c k ,

p re e n ,

b lu e

nn

ftis c h ia a n d b r o w n w o o l.

Ihe colde.«^t dnV‘

99^r, W o o !

S iz e s

$2250

$2998

10 t o 2 0

feizes3Sto48

Rayon

G a b a r d in e

Fall

Buy On

Fashion

Our Budget

Flattery!

Pay F lan!

Id e a l

Rmartiios.s.
I tmI j"* ChflVrfii

A

new

w it h

thp nddcti

In p el

pin

or

n

W rapped In warmth, you’ll
delight in Iho warm comfort,
provided by this full length '
fu r fabric coot. And it’s such
a practical buy for it's a coat
th at w ill give you long, prac
tical wear. It will take you
th rou gh the coldcat days of .
w inter and on into the eve*
ning in the height of fashion.'
Y ou couldn't ask for,a better
fittin g , nicer styled coat than
this Harvest Valuel

The

favorite

touch of a

PACEMAKER

fur colliir.

H e r e ’s an o u tfit complete in
its e lf.
u iiiq u i;

Ymi'll

npprcuiate

tailoring

llic

A ja iin ly box coat, ilc.signed willi n flare fo r ca.sual
HiiiHrtncas- and w arnitli. H’s u Cambrooke exclusive
fashion in .“loft rich 100'- wool monotone tweed.
C ham ois yoke back, k nil wristicU, and b utto ^^d vent
buck. E x tra inside ca.th pockct, sliuiildcr strn p s. Fash*
ionabic tnilo rinp in mannish welt seams, s m a rt patch
pockets nnd convertible collar. In new fall shados o f
Boxwood Green, Airforce Blue, Bandnna Red, and
Plum .

ami F IN E

Q U A L IT Y gabardine. Brown,
ailt Mld.AfWrnooR Melodlt*
St>n Curr>nt Kavorll#<

K rucn. Iiliii’, fii.schia and
technicolor.
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Sizes

$1698

10to 20

W e a th e r

COATS

A ju n io r suit in fhn 1016 ver
s io n o f K A LI, iiriil W'INTKR

W in tr y

FUR FABRIC

SUITS
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For

Sizes 10 to 20

$2998

$2500
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An Exciting- Collection of New Fall

SIMULATED LEATHER BAG&BimuUUd leaUirr.haiultMn priced tor th rift.
m ih styUnj-poMlbl# oaly at O. O.- Anderson’*. Weil :ma(lt...blf and rooniy with butt. Top-han^e . d r ^ a k e r ^ueh. and underana itylea to
biacic. broim. and twra of colon. Secure , novelly cIoiUiB. 8t* them todayl .

iTIili h»nd»om#—eeonomr
luhloa leaps f o m r d <UiIr
In populirtty with «Ud r ^ w o m e n everyvbere. W a s h f tb le , tint
qiuOtlr fabrics th at wmblne good looks «iU ) nch
wunil eommon seosc. Jet
-black r and : r ic h b ra w n
ihadn to choose -fram.
■8Ue» »!i to 8. .
>-

CIm : t. Sine Akiicihib.^rBI^^
Si^e*??VofrSiS

f WWj

$1.98
$2.98 ^
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S,FOB YOUE-,cdNTMBlffION-NOWl DON’T POT IT OITTl?;
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COSTUME
JEWELRY
: 59c '

. Glamorous e a r r in g s . De
mure and dainty.

Beautiful e a r r i n g s with
stone sets. Many styles to. .
choose, from —

fm m r

T H E S ^ ; ! £ u n !d ' CAMPAGIN

Delightful New Fall

ThurBday, October 19,1944
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T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L l

The Trouble W ith Marrying a Siamese Twin

W HIRLIGIG

NEW YORK—On tliB •venin* of kind of poUw w ---- - ---- -Sepwmber 23. following President. hoodlunia eot drunit and, when tha
Roosevelt’s oraUon to Dan Tobin's i President had finished hU speech,
goon-1In the Hotel BtaUer, In Wash went out looking for trouble. Feel
ington, two young naiaj ojucers, ing that the tw lden t endorsed the
hnilaiity for which they ‘aM noIt h good
toHoui im d which the fuprem# court
solenmiy approved in the disgrace
ful Bymea opinion, they permitted
themselves to be deceived by tha
.'helming numtw
young and slight appearance of tha
two offlcera. AH Boons ar# yellow as
.........whose con
they have repeatedly demonstrated
duct sU-ongly in
In waylaying unsuspKtlng and de- n
dicated that they
fenaeless wagon drlvera In Chicago
had been mem'
and beating their brains out with
ben of Ur. RoosC'
the ball-bats and in mobbing in
ell’s ftudlcnce.
dividual workers trying to go lo
The o lf l c e r j
their jobs In Seattle. These particu
,’ere quickly Idenlar gprlllos obviously did not realize
Jfled and exoner
ated of misconduct. Had tliey been that gome tnen have courage even
against gangs and, from all pub
drunk or had they provoked '
lished accounts. It appears that tha
fight, they undoubtedly would
naval officers kicked their ears off
been tried by courtmarUal,
In a rousing rough and tumble.
arges
Undoubtedly Tobin’s Influence
t tJicm by c r the n
.......... auUiorltlcs of Washington quickly reached the White House
and undoubtedly there Is White
'Indicate* them coniplelely and I
llctii the hoodlums who attacked House connivance In the mlshandllnj
of the police work by which
hem. The vlctlnu said Ihe gang
the P. B. 1. Is placed In the absurd
went to work on them when tl
position of being untbla to pick up
refused to promise lo vole for Roc
half a down dLwrderly drunks
Ol In the elecUoii.
whose names undoubtedly are known
Mr. Hoover and to flteve Early.
Waahlngton Is Uic headqunrteri
reUry.
the vaunted federal bureau ol
the P
.. \U committee has been
vesllgailon whose chief. J. £d
making nbaurd passes at ihe case,
loover. has recelveil more publli
with polltlcnl motives directing
han Hawkshaw llie dnectlve,
both the Inquiry and obsinictlon of
md young Kings Brady, Nick Cai
ind Sherlock Holmes, combined, the Inoulry but this is no proper
nuch of It proiuDted by himself biuiness of a congressional InvestlU Is a straight police ca.'«
for his own grailllcstlon and re....... through a Jouriiiilisilc clafjuc. In which nothing has been done beWashington Is the lieiidtiiinrtcrs uiso :nuM the gorilla* were member*
of the deparlmenl of Justice which jf the following of Mr. TBbin and
has general aupervtalon over the the President.
More than that. Ui# n»vy even
local grand Jury. Waslilngton Is the
headquarters of the sccrei servlca tried, for political moUves, U preand the oUier InvesUgallng forcca •ent newa of the gang attack from
of the treasury, of the ftrmy and reaching naval ahlps and aUtlons
navy Intelligence (ervlces and of In the war tones. alUtough. by now.
Harold Ickes' gesUpo. In addition. thousands of relatives and friends
Washington has three pollco forces. of- individual blueJackeU and olYet. all these fabulous agenclu. flcen have mailed them clipping*
with thousands of detectives at their telling of the brawl,
^
command, and with powers of sub
poena, In more than three weeks
In thU connection, you might b»
have been unable to make a single Intere.'led
to learn that Old Tobin,
........
single
himself. Is so fearful of violence u>
one of Ihe gooiiN.
val person that he and the
Old Dan Tobin. «l
if the ruling caste of th#
-dent greeted affabl]
ers' union, are protected by a
beginning his addres.
special constltutlonftl provision. An
dragged before ‘
ns.?aull on a "general officer," mean
Uie nbscnce of
ing Tobin or any member of hfi
cnhlnet. by a persecuted rank and
file jnf^mber, comes In t special
criminal category under union law.
Any member so charged must sund
trUl before tha ruling clique. It
self, in which ease the compUlnInc aitiieM slt^ as Judge and prosrciiior. a.-i well, nnd may suffer any
•■(iUclpllnc" which the board, of
Dewey,
Which Tobin Is chairman, decrees.
iiid hi.i >
Now thoi I have begun to delv#
?nind Jur.
I"'" 'He true character of Old Man
\nd the |»llce.
Tobi nnd Ills union, I shall deiiandcutfed by jwllllrnl order
;he story from time to llm*
;heclly hall ' ' ...........
u to reveal more fully the ieerntloli, jiild lift'
mockcry of Mr. Roosevelt's »elon of this orgnnliatlon as the
ne audience for an address to
Aroprlcan people In tha midst
e presented Ihr olmplcsl

(Now on tenr, ■urverlng iwlltlc«l r*conit lit
WML Twta
' hk’UiM 4»lt7 «b4 I i li,
lr>i mikktat Comp4ar.
e « .l5 l£ni
a,
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NEW YORK ClTY-A bartb- whispered few In
Democ'rallc national headqunrteri here and In WMhinfiton stems trom the belief Lh>l President Boosevell
V geiUns *U the bad campklgn breakc for the
—first Ume since he entered poUUcs
B u ft New York st*t« sen«tor In 1010.
ivlna observed TOR lor more
I 20 years, niid recognldng Ills
>recu|icratlVB polltlcn! iwwtrs, the
. wrncr doc.1 not aub-icrlbe to UiU
Rvlewpoint wholeheartedly. Bui here
(I Is ft short. fncluBl review IndlcaUng
'4 that Ills lucky sKir muy be dimming,
' •{ not disappearing altogether.
He nas a child of fortune In hli
:arly days. He got hla start be. niL'e he bucked ihr late Tammany
D T.
Bor* "Charley" Murpliy. Uie late
A1 Smith and Uie Ryan-Belmont
nclal crowd from New York. At Uie 1913 flaltl1 convention hr supported Woodrow Wilson. When
Intier became Pre.Mrtenl. he asked Josephus
Ids thp rtlAtlnKUlsMecl North C«roUna editor. "Who
mi nlrr, young New York boy who stuck by me?"
r to

s identm
^^

G R E A T AMERICANS. G R E A T MEN
For all the dlsslmllnrlty of th P lr rnroers.
AUred E. Sm ith and Wendell WillKlp were
essentially allke-Brent and adm irahtp m on
whose greatness wa« lntrlnsl<-allv "i''l
capably American.
B oth won the highest honor t h a t Utcir piirtJes couJd bestow In «plt« of hanfllcnps of
background which would hove been tntal to
the ambitions of ics.-ier men. B o th of th e m
failed to win the presidency, an d in c f h ct^c
the failure was due In a large p a r t to th e ir
refusal to trade honest and honorable c o n 
victions for vote-winning compromises.
A1 S m ith learned hla politics I n the rough■ and-tumblo environment of a decidedly u n 
savory political machine. Wendell WlliKle was
Innocent of any political experience when he
was swept dramatically from a successful b u t
unspectacular private life to th e pre.-ildontlal
nom ination. It was easy for opponents to
• ta u n t them with shouls of "T a m m n n y a n d
. ‘W all Street." It was Impossible lo smirch
their characters or their motives.
A great liberal who didn't p ra te about it.
A1 S m ith served as New York's governor In
a day when the country's chief concern was
. w ith domestic affairs. It was a d a y of c o m 
placency. bigotry and hypocrisy, nnd M r.
. S m ith opposed all of them. H e fought for
social and government Improvements w hen
It would have been easier to m a in ta in the
status QUO of general prosperity. He wn.s d e 
voutly and proudly Catholic. He thouRht the
Elghtecenth amendment unfa ir, unworkable
a n d un-American, and said so.
This was In 1028. when ihe K la n was still
alive, when office holders drank w e t and vot' ed dry, when the Antl-Saloon league was a
•’ great power In American politics. A1 S m ith's
; beliefs cost h im the presidency, b u t not his
Integrity.
W endell W lllkle came upon th e scene a t f
lim e of world war and world thought. Hi!
political Idealism erosscd party lines, and l i l
burning convictions would not b e curbcd t(i
the professional politicians’ b id d ing .
Mr. Wlllkle Judged a man by h la words an d
deeds, not by hla party. He In v ite d a s im ilar
: Judgm ent. He sought to convince, not to
■compromise. And his beliefs cost h im not o nly
. the presidency but, later, his p a r ty ’s n o m i
n a tio n. Perhaps this last disap p o intm e n t
; hastened his death. But It w as the dlsap• po ln tm e n t not of an ambitious m a n , b u t of
a m an who carried his beliefs In to battle w ith
■
’ those who opposed them most strongly, n n d
fo ug h t for them with noble courage.
A1 S m ith and Wendell W lllkle rose to th e
^ heights In the approved A m erica n m anner.
• one from New York’s tenement district, the
: other from a small town of r u r a l In d ia n a .
B oth were m en of great personal charm nnd
• com pelling character. Both spoke unaftectedly the regional speech ol th e ir beginnings,
w hich shocked the purists. B u t their words
' excited the admiration of m illions, even w h e n
■ they did not win agreement. F o r they were
; the words of wise and compassionate m ind s,
«' brilliantly Informed, fiercely sincere.
•' The country’s loss in the p a s sin g of e ith e r
; of these men would be heavy a t a n y time. B u t
•• the death of both, particularly a t this tim e, Is
grievously so. We need them In the days to
• come for their service as o sort o f public con•r science. In or out of office. For w e knew t h a t
•when they spoke It was alw a y s from th e
=heart, never from expediency. A n d we knew
th a t we would do well to listen a n d to w eigh
..their words.

,
THE GOOD DIE YO U N G
; Somehow it was rather frlKhtenlng to read
of the death of MItsuru Toyama—frlghten.Ing because so few of us had-ever heard of
l— ^lmtrHe-dlcdirrhTs fiOth year, carrying to his
.'grave the unchallenged distinction of having
,-,been one of the most evil men in recorded huJ-'man history.
I t h Impossible to catalog a ll his crimes
-here, Toyama was a professional assassin, a
■
ilman who combined the bloody ruthlessness of
-a black hand leader and a gangster chief. He
:;founded the Black Dragon society. He plan>ned and engineered every Japanese war for
.Ithe past 50 years. He controlled the courts,
,;:!terrlflecl the press, dominated th e emperor,
>He-arranged .the alliance-with Ocrman7.''He3 w Iped ;0 U t the, peacelovlng officials In the
r^CBblnet assw lnatlons of 1932 a n d 1S36. He
-l^iraa the author of the Greater East Asia Co*
t2^jr68peHfy-8phcre.-To]o-was h is protege.-hls.
|’.!,'«4iand>plcked.cholce forwar premier,

was the man who decreed Pearl
i« ^ b o r ..':H ls . murders, direct a n d Indirect,
' ^ t u t surpass those of a Hitler o r a Hlmmler.
evil th at he did lives afte r hinj', and the
^ a u t ^war he’s ta rt^ will cost y e t mote lnno>
lOlves b e l6 « 'If grinds his coimtty to'de'IButvftt.leastvthe prlibe source of the
to have been removed.
b:of^Amerieans wbo.never.be.'
iii-of.Mlteuru-.ToyamB-can:
" Ifthat th e earth, is r at
n rpickpocket robbed a .
•* - 5fwOideptitles pres-.;

Even his nitl
xiyi.ih UiPiUlti
ulllfj M Cox

H O W T H IN G S A P P E A R F R O M ”

One day he was I

itted him
.................................
e the
oilier iplloaV InlMakp^. His enforced retirement
jiblcd J?m: li> Mcope lakJj)« Mantis on IJie controversial
aiir-MloMft of ihe mldrtlr twenties—the ku kliix kinii,
"CoolldRf tKxmi." twrlKn loans, tariff. Inxutloii and
Uie urobleni ngiilii.M wlilcli the "happy warrior" butted
Ills heiid—prohlbiUoii.
A gay and gftllanl soldier of pollUcal fortune, he
reappeared on the national scene when Mr, Bmlth
persuaded him lo run for governor of this itat« In
1928. He Won: A1 lost. As If he had waited for the
proper historical moment, almost like n actor whose
he reached
cue hud been forewrllten by provide;
n the lowliest
prize a.
e been
cted c
Ihe Iniid
Dcmocrnl
' realize, no humar
an and psychologlsi
too long. No mar
t populous statr lot
godmotlK
WAGKS-Ruasla. for lattance, chose Lhl.? campaign
moniciu to rnter Poland and the Baltic statw, anri to
block ^xtrIl.^lnn of Iptid-lrasr aid lo General Bor In
Wiir:;iiu Miiny. Anierliiinx of Polish di-.......
their latlirrlniid's truncdy nnd the apiiuri-nl allied
indllfcronce to the While House-Kremlln i
Nnlve Henry MorKentlmu advanced a pcatwiir plan
for plowiiiR under Cicrmatiy. Although most people
of Tcutonli' htock hero are philosophic helr.i of the
BAN FRANCiaCO-Tlie mayor of
Curl Schiirr. 1848 linnilnrnnt.', nnd have proved
loyuliv to UnclB 8nm. thry may not relish the thought Bun Frsnclsco Is big. broari-Rhouldered Roger Ljiplinm, a slilppliiK
of clr.strijrlloii of the land of their foreUeai
•
•
a elected wlUi the
iploned
the
worker,
Mr. Roosevelt ha.s
m l < enu are Ditlntt Ihe luind tlial fed them,
‘conomically. HU HlUmanite snd Tobin
iiil.s pre&umed to stage strikes, browbeat woi
efuse lo make music records for lonely boys ovei
III) pay envelopes lor poliutnl ciush, roiighhoi
lavy hero. More ImjiortKiit. ihe labor bo.v,cs ll
amp demand wage rnUes which would
iiflntlon. The McCarrnn sciinle report rec
, wholesale postbellum i ....................
r bnd blow for
White

“ W A S H I N G T O N C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

lira till.' could do to San Fran•>k bo«iilnB war indu.strlrs Is
y obvious. They arc solidly unwd, and most contracts require
e form of union shop. Amendl No. 12 could break down Uie
Ir stnicture of labor relations In
kry state.
iiff l.idy and n couple of
1(1 ycl there srcm.% to be some
ICC 11 wiu piiss. The tendency InesLs e.slnbllslinicnts KW hccihr
: is to blame n few dlc-iiards in Wednesday wiiii a non-existent
AnKCles for proposition No. 13. [ printing inlc.
V initialed ll. and they are t--'The WKKKlsli Ind* In Ihe T-N
Lapham haa comi
merclal priming dcpurunwii
I. Ml
Celia Ooocimnn, who work-i li ilv
Tonncr membei of the a
departmi
______ burbfr pole hil They told
>.ird
Ul
WHshlngi
s
still
luck
food,
sheltei
THUEAT—Ubcral
needed
er tiiat this striped Ink
V
what
chnos
It
iroiilile.
_
.................
for
ren.<ioiiA
beyond
th
rloililng and a nor
hat reason, he did what he ir a special print Job.
Of course,
President' personal conlrol. But Ihelr sorrowful lei
So unsuspecting Cells trtp|>ed
ftrely done—step beyond Ihf
D relatives here niny be more effective than pro- ganlzed labor
bound.1 of hla office to make his op. lightly to Uie nearest barber shop.
idii dished out by Uie Rcpubllcaii-v To a ceriali Lnpham, whc
The barber nnd his cu.Momcrs. with
position known.
* this condition applies to Uie kinsmen of Inhab- publlcsn; but
llie body oj one of hla "do ub les^
good reo.son. hud never lienrd of
been Elected
llanta of Prance, Uie Balkans and Slavic arena.
found b.-»dly mauled in a blitzed
Interesting and InsUucUve t( striped ink u«d for painting barTIio army "Icnked" the news Uml 11 Intended to support from I
In most California
)gcr Laphuin disciplining him' ' ;r poles nnd In some printing Jobs,
. so mucli because they wish building. wlUi the thought that the
orally election
segregate colorcd soldiers home on rchabllluiUon leai
nonpartisan basis, self In the role oC public offlcehold,
So Cello went to Clos book store.
e the fatherland from Inva- United Nations would be duped Into
Southern poUllcos have not relented on Uielr poll tax cities, la on
bellevlnB he waj dead. Then-maybe
produce the small
^ comes out of San Francisco's Either Lawrence Clos or Fred
Anyone who i
glv
itoDd. Three leading Negro new.ipapers, ihe r " ‘
years
Inter when war bitterness had
Meech.
we
dunno
which,
solemnlj
fonune-begctUng
background,
flllpg fee anc
burgh Courier. Uie Afro-American and the Am
melted — he would refppear as a
ijoyed hi.i life as the head of ft advised the young lady they'd nevci
if Harlem, have declared for Oov. Thomas chsrscter cnn have hl« name
harmless country squlre_sawlng wood
big shlppInK company, ft man of been told about the existence of bar
ballot, which hn« no parly
E. Dewey,
—like
Hie ex-Kalser.
>
ney
and
power
with
resources
lor
ber
pole
Ink.
ntttlonj.
The deatlis of Mr. Smlih and Wendell Wlllkle hove
■nio bullei or bc*nb of a Brutus
f
Af.out then CelU returned lo the
plen
imphaslred mon's evanescence nnd stirred public dls..lay yet reach IhU man of Wood.
r
9 himself, out of his depurtment and greeted the ladi
Th»l Is something oulildera faU to
luaslon of PDB'a health. Many voles may be lost beRasputin held the Crar-s court In
;
islblllty. run for pub' Uiusly: " I HATE you guys!"
iBUse those who admire the President regard with resllje-that county and municipal
falling — 1<
Ihe grip of terror. When th# mad
1 front of his
office. .......... . .....................
Jread the prospect thni in the event of a Democratic pollilca In California have lltUe to
nllbl.v
monk was murdered In 1916. the
COSIE ON, TOU PATRIOTIC
desk Is a wooden frame with letterdo with party orBni'ltailoi^l l Is rumored In
victory Ben. Harry S. Truman will aUnd only
deed cwised confusion In ruling cir
on the left-iiand side that say*
where there U cross filing and v
OWNEHS OF HORSES
henrt-beat Irom the White House.
EMropenn copllau
cles snd spurred the masses to rev
lys gone." ond on Uie right, "days «ar Pot Shou; ’
Mr. Roosevelt recoBnlros the iltreal Inherenl in all most candidates run In both
that a huge plane
olution. But it Is Questionable
" Each day his secretary adds
marie*, party labels mean less
..tese situation*, as his rccepllon ol and pledge ..
We all eventuaUy appeal to yoi Is being readied
whether an awasslnaUon would
w digit I
Polbh delegation last week reveab. By word or deed almost anywhere else In ihe United
0 .matter what we want for the to fly der fuehrer *
bring down the natl regime. Qoermbiract.
he will seek to placate all these dissident lactlons be- Slates.
to ninitml Eire—
service
man
and
somehow
you
a!'
e than 1.100 dsys lo gol
inled th( ing, HUnmler, Qoebbela and their
Therefore, in- Califonrln the .
ind the hour when the polls open on Nov,
as though the Irish
tay*
manage
to
get
It
for
us,
w
here
:rowd would aUll Uy to save their
before the end of his
7. To watch him do hla atuff as only he can should be publican approiich to victory
likes of him. AnoUier tip
goes
again:
It's
a
chore,
and
often
a
bore.
But
simply not valid. Covcnior Dc'
ilerUtlnlng aiid Informative spectacle.
slant submorine awalta word to j»Ti skins even If Uielr leader had
Usually on Sunday we enjoy hi
..lU citlicn of San Fmncisci
Ishove off for Japan. A tlilrd bit of bene liquidated. ^ ^ ^
nnd Herbert Brownell, jr.. hi* ct
ig
a
few
of
the
boys
at
our
home
Ing
ll
through;
pslgn manager, ore relying heavily
for dinner. Sometime we Just drh gossip concerns a wppelin that wiu
LUNATIC—When HlUer is conon Uie Innuence of governor* to tJie park and find two - ascend from northern Norway — zinced that the twlUght of the gods
local officeholders to build a —
Just sitting around and look- away from allied air patxols-war has follen. he may send secret agents
rubllcan mftjority. It won’t work
GLENNS FERRY three
IDAHO BELIEVES IN DWOBSHAK ,
■ -rlshful,” sometimes we bring across the Arctlfl and come to earm to foment a general strike In Oer,
here,
which
1
*
another
reason
why
In
Hirohlto's
back
yard.
This
might
We believe that Congrc:>Mnan Henry Dworshak
Uwee home from church.
man focUiries and-as he did after .
|
It will ba difficult or Impossible tf
6 3/c ftnd Mrs.W.lVChrlsUansen
Sunday we called the OSO please the descendant of the sun
ought lo be reelected and that he will be reelected swing
this slate Into the OOP. eol- are parent* of a daughter bom Oct. and Uiey sent us three boys from goddess: he wound want lo borrow " allies—blame Uie home front A {
by a vole ranging from 70 to 75 per cent of the loUl
iUUsblng Ihe array In the back. 'T- |
the
big
balloon
lor
his
own
getin
before
Nov.
7.
vote cost. He has earned such recognition from lils
IS In a Bolso hosplUl. Mrs. Chrls- Mountain Home—they told us that
This daring trick would furnish tha
|
n a sense, Oov. Eatl Warren li tlansen Is the former Miss Armrell oura wo* the first home they hod'
conatlluenU' and there I# every IndlcaUen that the
opportunity for- him to sob, 'TVe
i
speculations probably are htve
voters o( Idaho's second congressional district are _ nonpartlwn governor. He ha; Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. I been In since they went Into Unln- “'^h^ese
been beU^yed'by Chilian tralI
going to accord It lo him. Now tervlng his second several Oemocmta In his cabinet. It Rulon Johnson, with whtm she ant Ing-they were on bomber crews merely UtUe-Uttle. NeverUieless. a tors! we surrender to prevent futile
!
coiwccuUvo term, Mr. Dworshak haa ahown both ability was undoubtedly one reason he de her husband have been visiting. Hi and were almost ready for oversea* serious nucstlon Inlrljues the world. slaughter of our beloved soldiers.
!
and energy In guarding the Interest* Of Idaho and clined to rtm os vlce-presldcnt in will leave Friday for SeatUe, afiei I duly, so you can figure out.for your, How .will Hiller cash In his checks?
An
egomaniac
such
as
he
may
;
the nation. Continuing him in oflica will assure spite of the pressure put on him • having been aUtloned In Denver, [self how good a home seemed U/
.
even
welcome
a
public
trial
In
which
I
MY'ni-aoebbels once admltUd j his lawyers spUled dlplomaUc aecreU
Iduho of having a capable, cnergetle man In the lower Chicago. Governor Warren can .
' Uiem. It ceruinly did aomeUilng to
Colo.
;
houM of congress, who knows his way about and how out Inlo Uie country, speaking for
Mrs. Christiansen and Mr*. Mer- me Uie way they said such things that In the crucUl election ol 1933 IUist would stir up dissension among
to get what, the sUle wonU and need* to furUier lU the Ucket In Ohio and NUnnesoU, vin Golden, a *lsUr. plan to occupy as: -Oec. Just wait 'til I write my then It was nip and tuck wheilter or the now United tlaUons and rekln<
lot liio new national toclallst party lie old fears and-rlvalries. One recprogress and prosperity. We confidently believe thar but there Is prccioua mile he can do the ba*ement aparunent In their mother about Ihls."
■•
n suite.
right now Mr. Dworshak Is the'most Influential anc
parenu’ home here. wlU» Ihelr two It didn't even worry Uiem llmt we rfould win. Hitler declared, "If we immendatlon Is lo leave him alons
i
the national and *tate babies, while their husbands i
beat equipped man Idaho ever sent (o the house and
had no one Uielr ages to talk to. lose, 1 will end 'II all wlU> a pistol n a.room.fllled_wiUi-are*k.Jollah---- ;
that conUnuing him Uiere will redound to the honor offices to be filled. Cailfonilana will the armed forces.
they seemed U> sense the fact that
jT osech vlcUm* of hU gesUpo. The
of Idaho, Increase her Influence In .the naUon and have on their ballot a flock of co" — Mr. and Mrfc-OhrlstUnscn, Orace, they were doing us more good than prewar BerUn were Wd-that,-hi slUes. following due legal procedure,
sUtuUonal
provision*.
One.
and
carried
a
letlul
dose
In
a
pocket
advohee her best Interests at home.
Ida, visited In the Rulon Johnson we were them by sltUng In tha
msy electrocute him. I f that Is the
Looking back over more than fifty years of Idaho ilmlltr proposal 1* before the voU home here, recently.
places of our own three hoys now vial. Just In case.. ;
verdict. petUfoggm, recaUlng Uie .
A dlsUngxilshed American states- regicides of King Oharlea I. will ob
congressmen. Henry Dworahak easily stand* at the er» In other western sUiea, would
rerseas.
top. Already an Influential member of the house, boost old-age ponslo.ns to *60
But to ths matter of what we want lan with wide knowledge of Oer- ject to meting out capital punish
•• • told U>e writer ment to.the head of.a sWts,--his Influence will grow with eonUnued service. He nionUi.
for them, these boys asked the *;
B
U
H
l
.
Is equipped wHh'Uie-abUlly and Uie-wlll to-beeoma .Perhaps the..most controversial.of.
last week. “He Is loo much of a cow
thing that duiens.of-other* hi
He may be sent to a.modem St.
an ouutandlng memlMr of the house. This has not »ia proposed amehdmenU is prop*
to commit suicide. Be U more Helena: prison slUs suggested aw
Mr*. Vincent Bevis, the former •Isn’t there any place -s fellow can ard
always been the case with men Idaho »ent to eon- osiUon No. 13. I f proposlUon No. 13 Mildred
likely to shave off his mustache and Uie French Devil's Island, the laibPeck, irlth her lltUe daugh- rent a riding horse?*
grew. ,A* a mailer of foct, they have been a moUey ' Is adopted. It wfll become a crime to Ur and her
sneak oft In disguise.” Tha doomod lln concentraUon camp or a JaU cell
I suggested that there w m hu*band’»
mother,
Mrs.
cri;w. Including such figure* as “Cap” Qunn. Tom enforce closed ahop or union shop May Bavl*, U fpendlng * two weeks esubllihed Riding club here and Kapoleon at Fontainebleau rejected In Paleatlnc. Ever after the maudlin
Gleftu an/T o m Hamer. A few like Burton French contract* when an Individual work vacation with her ptrenb. Mr, andi ihat I felt sure that If some of the the Idea of killing himsclf.'Insteud would IdoUxe him as a "martyr";,
and A d c ^ n Smith attained to some Influence through er decides he does not want to be
people who had horses, knew t ^ t he surrendered to Uie British so some unknown nad fanatic might
M n. John Peck.
long oihUnued service. Others who might have won long lo a union.
the boyi warned to ride them they ,that he could writ* an autobiography become a Teuton hero overnight by
credKT-were dropped after k »mgle term and *re now
would, surely make them a v ^ b le . vlndlcaUng himself.--trying to rescue-the "good old • forsotlen. Fortunately for Idaho, there t* evidence
HlUeV, as weU 'is JiU rnerals. fuehrer.”
- the boys aald. “Well, you
j A .
that the voters of Idaho'* second dUtrlct recoSnlM
vwuKi*. ► hardly blame them If thw must know thst defeat is Inevit
A simple soluUon would be to ac- ^
Ute worth of Henry Dworahak. They have given him
didn't want to let Just anybody able. There Is a :posslblUly that cept medical .evidence that ha Is a
-AB GLEANED FROM THE FCLES OF TH* TIHE8-NSWB
two term* and, we believe, have made up thelf mind*
now
his
chief
contcm
U
the
marrlde'thexn."
,
............
......... —
case'and'puf hlm in
to continue him a* their representaUve Indeflnltely.II tEAES A GO ..O C T ..lfc.im ._},.-M_YMR8:AOC^OCT. Ifc
--But J 1a-htre--lo_UUj.y0U_the80 sh«lUng. of.documents^not saldlOT
latlB-atylumralonr wlth-HM.—
Pocatello Tribune.” :--- - '
...........
. .. ’ The *endln« of .OhrUtaa* p a : ^ boys areat Just a n y l ^ . they are >4nd the penning of memtdrs which
- ' Pall*,
0*air,Tiuiier. Twin
report
fine boya and-there Isn't any.thlng be hopes wUl build.Ute myth that
ed lo olflcar* here th* theft-of his to th# army and th#
Pali* we havi In Twin Falls that Is m hs was a much misunderstood ben
JUST A MINVTCl
in s Chevrolet sedan uktn here last tof‘“o tS 3 *ed by^Uj#
efactor
who
trisd
to
save
O
ennaiv
good
for
them
whea'*e
realise
what
eTenlng.
•.
When Mr, Finnegan greeted 6t. Peter, he *atd:
—and Europo-from communism and
they win b e ^ n g for • "
“It’s a fine Job you’re got here for a lonc.tiffle.”
the American ani BriUsh -dem ^
“WelL.Plnnefan," *ald B t Peter, “her# we count t
atone r. Urie, M, an Invalid for
Icratlc'plutocracies.” He knows ne
million year* ■* a nUnuto and a million doUan as a «0 years and resident of Twln Falls
'he.may.not bate a chance.to-pu^
penny,’’-‘ '--Ah.'’- *ald-Flnnegan.-‘-X’m-needlng.-ca*h. died at noon yesterday i t the coun* . . ;iWtMB-^ouV of:3«; herds 'to toe
le who have horses to oWer Ush his apologia U h« tails Into
WABHlMa’rpK . Oct.
Lend me a penny." *«ure.’’ said Bt, Peter. “Ju*t wait ty gtoerai:hospital where he.bad Pioneer Cow Te*tln« assertion
have an individual average ^ --8t the boys use them when Usd hands too soon.
Idaho offlcera’^hare been, fraoted
a minute."—North Dakota Banner.
an Inmate for *om« years.
Utto.M p o n n d s o ^ tte r fat.
they-aak for a chance for. some
soUo&i, thi.wardegood wholesome recreation?
.. -A88A88INAnplt=:i|tM[»w;:
r onOtdittt at PubUsher came
J, A,' Croin ha* barrested MB ^
. . •. ..-Three Star Mothw ;, lanner ^ a DlUlnger ganpte^.
On* hundred »nd
Scout*
.uroas.aQ .utk;lB.wblcb. told ahout.a. MlohUui man
Usutanant to e a p t a S IlW Uutud^
who originated.a aoy»,bean.iMtter.which'eoaU bo in n .tn o p s 'in Tw Io'Palk Kim  bush'eU of besiss. ths' crop of. a ao«
»
•
field,
.retajnln*^
a
.Reyoold '.Olendetdn .,Pi1dm«^. -,«>
polnU. He put a head .on-lt whlch:read: ..“lto « HU berly.'. Hansen an d Hollister, hiked
jwsaels.pitf. a y .
Bean to Make Butter. . U fp
'
......... ifrera;dty park tter* to the muslo y m ct ITH i.lortet
. I t disrettcs get any haHer tz9'to’fost«r'a'so(t of *Somile Prloca ^«alnjatwVOoodlng.-infM>!tn:w^^
of.tbi TwIn VUls Boy Bcout band
about; poiati.’~Wftllao* MUtw.
Charlie'? legmd'-ainong^ O e rm u
rtoOeri'la' H o s te tt^ Bltten^sBd . (a llnd, .rcB g « u » snoka eora- IKhool -kids; thoi' kMplag- allva tba
to.a polnl on Rock crtek .fUt op-ftttt,-.
to ■IffllUr -drlnlt*- W rs a ln d ^; of
.‘Uoat nation* get along aU ristat to n lb tf .whU* they po^te the
. ^ T M O SJfT LE M A KW Idr«am' of nad restoratioB. v
are aC war:: the zeal trauble unuUy aUrU at Uu peac« hetf W. M^ LunWnc-tlve-a tSLlk thstf.Uabnity-for Infraetlon of. thi
I “ He >nay.-even;*rtan8*; to.-.n*v*l
v' tB B THntD b o w :|oa w ljr.*j»,-to Twlo Pall».,:;.; , ji-: pnttlUtloa laws In Idaho.
UbIe,-r-W«llaea Mloer. .
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fftfiOO or Qennany. toughat troop#
were lodiy dlesins la tor the win.
U r on Prancc-# •'/orB0lt4m tront."
the port treu along the AtlonUc.
The -forgotten tront" U the moel
Joncsona of the. ruropcfln, betOfr.
ground*. Ifs not unuiual on ‘
periphery of the itmteglc t ......
which the Oermana stlU hold to
MWler cowboys riding tanks and
herding cttUe at the »ame time.
The Oennon ouUlts holding
porta are largely splinters ot 0
man groups which were cracked jii
by the swltl rush ol the »lllc* ou
o( Nonnandy.
Hold Varied Lines
Some 15,000 ore dug In aroi
Lorlent,30,000 around Saint Naiaire.
preventing the atlle* Irom using
Ncirjtc* »nd the Loire river, and others holding out In the Ulntids near
Bordcauj and denying the aUles
use of Uiit port aixd the Gironde
river.
A mixed force of Americana.
Polw. Republican Spalnards. Russlons. Ctcclia nnd the FFI are hold.
Ing the lines around these porU.
Once ■week a council of war li
held by the mixed naUonalltles with
almoat os many Interpreters aa there
are unlia becauae of the diverse ture of the troops..
Fighting U aporadlc. PFI otfleers
Just back from behind the Oerman
Hncs report that nnils eomcUma
use tonk.110 round up cattle for food
while m troops watch from the
nearby wood* but are unable to hole
the rxutllng because they liave no
weapons heavier than Ught riflca.
Bnpplled by Air
PFI officers also bellevo the Qermans receive auppUe# and rein,
forcemenu by air from Qermany.
Ousting the Ocrmans U expected
to be a most dlTflcult tjulc as their
commandcr. Ueut. Qcn. WUhelm
Pahttnbachcr. 57. is known to be
fanatic (or resistance.
One iloi>' Is that he nmlntalns h .
hendqtiartcrs In a building which
can home 1.000 troops nnd which Is
suspended In some manner on ahock.
»b«jrbfn to reduce the effects of
bombardment.

B a p t is t Building
Fund Now $10,000

Tlie ne\-. Herman C. Rice, pastor
of the Baptist cluirch, announced
iM t night that Uie church building
fund campaign, the minimum goal
of s-hlrJ) is #50,000. readied tlOMO
late j'Mterdny four duya lollowlng
the opening ot the campaign.
"Wc hope to build this up to tl5.>
000 by Sunday." he said. "We are
aure lhai by raising the money now
we may procecd to build our sane*
tuar>' and educational plant m
aoon M circumstances jusllfy.”
Ttie lunds rccelvcd during the
present compnlsn will auppleroent
those donated previously.
The Rev. T. D. King, New York
City, ftuoclatcd wltli the church
edifices department of the Northern
Baptbt convention. Is leading the
local church workers In tlie com.
palgn.

Stepiian D. Chaney
P asse s at Hailey
HAILEY, Oct. ID - Stephan
Dougloj Chaney. 74. died at the
Hailey Clinical hospital at 13:3j
a. m. yesterday following an Illness
ot five «eks.
He was bom In Mayavllle. Mo.
July 32, 1B69. coming t« Idaho So
years ago. He was n farmer for
mntiy years near PIcabo.
Surviving are two daughters. Mrs
Charles Shepherd. Boise, and &lrs
Ix^onard McCoy, Ketchum. and two
sons. agt. Everett Chaney, serving
somewhere In Prance, and 8 S/c
Leo Chaney, also overseas.
Oravealde services will'be held at
3 p. m. today In the Hailey, cem.
cter>-. with the Rev. Augusta Jack'
ley officiating.

RIC H FIELD
Mrs. Earl Richards and baby son,
Rick Lee, have been dismissed from
the HaUey hospital. Mr. and Mrs. H.
li. Richards, Boise, visited a few
day« here with thelr.son and family.
BHUe and PaUlcla Pounder have
returned from Payette. Their grand-,
mother, Mra. E. Pounder, accom
panied them here to visit her son,
Arvln and family.
A(rs. Ed Appel has been dismissed
from the Wendell hospital toUowlng
an emergency operation 10 dayi
Mrs, Charles Housel and two
dren ore visiting relatives In Salt
Lakv City. iira. Arnold Simpson and
children returned to Utah with
them after a week's visit here.
Mrs. Helen CampbeU and Miss
Edna Edwards have gone to Poca«
tello to visit Miss Edwards*
tha

'dlol^liiU velr Uld'ot one'American

By Uiiile4 Freat
Tokyo radio, blandly.ignoring Its
own prevlotu remarks, eontlnited to
speak glowingly of the ’Yictory oft
P\jrmosa Thursday but the propa
ganda mill somehow plraiUted a
tew grains of wonr lo enter the
flow ot cheering reports.
Despite the tact Ihst-fckyo had
for several days JubUanUy reports
the "chasing away" of the O. s.
fleet off Ptonosa. the .enemy sUtlon Thursday announced that
"remnants’ of taak force S8 had
Joined with "two other uiUts" 300
to 400 miles east of the island, ac
cording to broadcasts heard by
United Press, Son Pninclico.

"Rg'cotild not otter any ezpluaUon for the AineHcan losses so he
had to come back by saying that the
Japanese
Uanr*
"Now," Tokyo continued, "our ad
vice to you Is to ask your na?al
authorlUes what is coming next—
and howl"
Lieut. Oon. Saburo Ando, director
general of the air arms board, mads
a radio address to the nation *on
this feUcltous occasion’’ but seemed
«onc«med atwut the diKteulty of
the battle as he said;
"What we ought to do at this
critical Itincture Is lo spiritually
Join the men in neilon and actual
senrlee In their desperate rumilng
fiiht In the Pacific war theater and
to share the tortures of ihelr minds
—and then do our best in arms produellon."

Chureh Presents
Play and Pageant

BUUL, Oct. 10—A play and 'pogeant were presented at the high
school auditorium, by the Women's
Onion .of the Presbyterian church.
The presentation. "A Little Child
Shall Lead Tliem” was. written and
directed by-Mrs. Paul DlelilUembers of the cast were Mr. and
Mrs. Qlenn Wyatt. Dale Everson,
Doris Lee Dorlns.' DougloA Albert
son, Karen Pulley.'Charics Boring
and Mrs.'Bumord Albertson.
The pageant cast Included the
Rev. S. C. Orr. the Rev, Max Green
lee, Mn. Louise McClusky. Robert
Zuker, Ray Baxter, Mrs. Spencer,
Lloyd Byrne. J . Pearson and Bever
ly Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ycltcr were
narrators for the pfiRcant. Lighting
elfccu were in charge of WlUlom
Niles.

Take a d v a n ta g e oC v a c a tio n and a
chance .to s lio p f o r w in te r needs {or
th e entire f a m i l y . . . .

S H E E T S

BEAUTIFULLY

F O R 10 A . M . F R m A Y

498
The season’s newest nnd b e s t styles . . .
step-in pump.s, D'Orsays, dres.H tics n n d
tailored apectators, designed by C ynth ia
fo r yo u r walking pleasure 1 In smooth
Icnthers and rich suedes. Non>rntioncd
gabardine styles, too, a t th e same low
price!
Men — Invest In Style a n d

C om fort!

T o w n c ra ft D e lu x e Shoes

4.79
Styles fo r every taste, f o r every occa
sion. Sport and dress m odels in f in e
leathers, w i t h long-wearing, flexible
soles to assure you seos'biis of service
plus good looK,a.

A ll of the m ost populnr colors
in ^his rnre allotment of d aintily
tufted baby chenille sprend^^for
double beds. They’re large size
and rich looking. You’ll feel fo r
tunate lo get one of these^
F R ID A Y AT 10 A. M.

KNEE OR AMKUB I£N G XH C H IID ’S

U N IO N

SHOUT LE R S T Y L E S .........................

ilocMSiu oxfords and slack shoeB that'
are tops for school The dark antique-fin- .
iah is just rig h t with sweaters,'Bl(irts-aTid'blazera:
7 -

Good-fitUn^, lons-wearins sport and'dresa
stylcs.in rugged leather. Composition or :

2.49

P A T P A R IW I I I

S U IT S

M others we know you’ve been w aitin g f o r th is needed w inter item.
A good choice of sizes now. L o n g leg styles. Priced—

Boys’ a n d . G irls’ O slo rd s

'

TUFTED

S P R E A D S

A ll Sires Now

SPEAKOIG O VE R K T F I
tO C I.2 0 i« lP .M .;|

119

C H E N IL L E

Styles F o r G row ing G irls
Sdmond carter,, gunner’s mate
•econd class, has left for Philadel.
phla after a 30-day leave here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. BIU Car-

ss&visr

V a c a tio n

The home maticrii favorite 8 1 ”.x9D” double bed size
sheut.s here aKain in n lim ite d Hupply. Two shcct.s to
cnch customer will enable 60 customers to share in this
offcrintf a t 10 a, m. Friday—

pens
Drive

ins tnm a serlotu attack of malar-

■liulH d|i.rK W inc<,lv,.ll«lW
■thwiwomlllioBboitiiiioi'----—
TREATMBNTha '

AN OTH ER 10 D O Z E N NATION-WIDE

1
HAQE31MAN. Oct. 10—Mra. Silas
Coiidlt, chalnnan and Emcraon
Pugmlre, R&slslant chairman, start
ed tlic annual war Iiuid drive, tlie
quota for Hagerman being (700.
■The town was divided (n(o i...
tlona. and ttiey expect to finish by
ic end of the week.
Tliose eiccted lo assist were; Mrs.
Maynard Welcli. Mrs. Gene Hlllls,
Mrs. Ralph Miller. Mra. Orlando
Jacobson. Mrs. Arlcn Allen, Mrs.
John Townsend. Mrs. Knndy Gablola. Mrs. Knrlond Bell. Mrs. Helen
Perkins. Mra- A1 Karloff, Mt*. Wil
liam Hendrickson, Vcrn Lott, Cle
Prince.
The American Lcylon met In Uie
Legion hall and dccided to donate
*' ' ’ the fund lo buy game cqulj
for Sun Valley, Uuni and tl
prisoner of wnr cnmp. Plan* wc;
de to securc a speaker from Gon-fleld for the Armistice day pro
gram.
Rndlo Oumier Cpl. Wallace Bostwlck. Yuma. Arlz., Is visiting trlencls
and relotlvcs In tlie volley. He' ex
pects to return to Lincoln, Neb.

HAILSV, Oct IS — Albert MeWade, M, veteran of World war 1,
died Tuesday night In the veUrans'
hospital, Walla Walla, Wash, fol
lowing an illness of two years.
Bom In'Bellevue,.March a, 1893,
..e Uved there aU hU lUe. He was a
miner, having worked In all the big
mlnea on Wood river, and In Ne
vada and Utah. He enlisted In the
army In 1917 and served In the
field ortlUery. He w u a member of
the A. P. and A. M. lodge. HaUey,
and also post commander of the
Hailey American Legion post.
There are no survivors, _
Burial wUI. be lo -thr^ellevue
.anetejy-wHh-lervlce* under the
direction of the Uasonlo lodge and
-Boward Coffman.- son of Mr. and the American Legion firing 'aquad
Mr*. Ben Ooffman, left for, navy In- will pay trlbula.'
ductien.
, y

STOMACH ULCERS
D M TO EXCESS ACID

„

FOR FRIDAY, 10 A M

He-then attended Gonzaga tml>
renlty, Spokane, for two years be
fore entering the novitiate at Sheridon, Ore., at the nge or 21. As part
ot hU training Uiere, he taught four
years at the Yakima high school.
For the pjiit four years he hos

A lb e r t MeWade,
War Veteran, Dies

QUICK RELIEF FROM

.Sim p ton uif u t m i M l n i l n a 4

V A L U E S !

HAILEIY. Oct. 19 - PaUicr Guy
Francis Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Word, celebrated Ills first
mass at the Cliurch of Our Lady
of Oood, Mountain Home.
Father Ward was bom In Hailey,
and lived here until a young man.

Mn. Ous Conrad and Mra.
Woodheud. attended grand lodge
session In Kellogg.
Uura Clifford left tor Brigham
City, Utah, alter spending severol
day* visiting
vlsl
her sister, Mrs. Keith
Collier.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard CarUon
and son, Jimmy, Portland arrived
today to visit two weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. Charles Undburgh and
family. Jimmy Is a sergeant at Uie
Military Acadcmy In PorUand.
Mrs. Lee Bo)er and Pvt. and Mrs.
Jack Lovett returned from Reno,
Nev., last week. Prlvote Lovett re
turned to Amarillo,-Tex., where he
Is stationed. Mrs. Lovett plans Co
slay and visit with her grandmo
ther Mrs. Lee Boyer.

wife and two daughters'wlU antraKC
from Alpln_e.aboufthe tint ot Utaivw
year. “
— - -t-

RdU) TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

H a r v e s t

FATHER GUV F. WARD
. . . who ctlebralcd hli 1
mau at the Charch of Our Lady
of Good, MoonUln Home, lie »a>
ordained » Jesuit prltit at tl
Marr'i cathedral. 8an FrancUco.
Calif. (SUff engravintl

First Mass Held
By Hailey Priest

IReports Officer .
Arrives at Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Portir, Mrs.
Mable RoganUoe.' M r«. Bettha - Arriving, tnm Alpine, H ..J, John
F. Graham has taken over the' re
Fields, Mr. Otis Stei
ports officer post at the Minidoka
Harding left from tl
relocation center. He succeeds the
late Angus Acree.
Oraham came to Hunt from' _
Allen Gordon-visited reUUvcs at iwbllc-relations
post with Southern'
Nampa.
Word has been received iiere Airways at Orcenviiic, S. 0. Prior
from Pfc. Charles Webb by hla wife to tliat he had been on the editorial
that he h u landed safely In Prance. staffs of the New York Minor and
Ur. and Mr*. William PhliUpj re Kew York Sun. and had handled
ceived the purple heart from their public reloUpns woric for NBO, CDS.
son, Virgil, who was wounded re
cently In Italy. Ho has recovered.
Mrs. Nolan Cooper and son. DlUy.
arc in California, called there br ihe
illneas of Mrs. Cooper’s father.
Deli Sexton of Eden left by plane
for Boise for a tew weeks visit wiui.
her slater, Mra, Oveda Shaw.

Boy«* Jim Penney Ox£ords
rriandsomejnjoccaaln toe styles that;wUl'take~^plen o t puntihmeot
a O )
8lye foot comfort. Sties 1-fl....... 2 * 9 ^

Palm er Stripe
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Br Tha /
WABHmOTON, Ocl. I»-Bwldfa
helping 10 elKt * Presldeni ncyct
aionUi, voter* in 30
»ni mBrk
138 propo6ed ameiKltnenu to sliite
coniUtutloiu, referenda and iiilUin
ed meuure*. included ore proixMed
. , ..velentii’. »I«Jb. cloned &hop bans,
poll tM exemptloiu. $60 old age pen
sion and liquor realrlctloiu.
And In Uie one auto—Nfx Jersey
—Die electorate will nccept or reject
« whole new con»lUutlon, * propotai which has spilt the ilAte'a
Democrats and flfured ImportRnily
In tha presidential campBlEn,
Major laauea
Written by llie 1944 Rfput.llcancontrolled stme leglnliiiurc by mondate o( tlie voters the new coimtltulion Is New Jersey’a inimljcr oiif 1^*ue. Msyor Frank HHK»e of'jrr.'cy
City. «tnte EVmocrftUc Ifartfr. and
his ornanliatlon. nre vlHorouUy opposlnj the chnnge, Promlnfnt BcpubllcaiiJ and the Churlrs Kdlnon
wlni oJ the Drmocriitlc i.urly fnv<.r
U.
Saylnj Haitue ^ drlvliin the InMrpemlenl voip in Guv TliuiiiiiA
Dcftcy. lonner tlorcrnor Ecllsnn tola
PrrMdent noin.fVfll Insl ■ni*'hdi»y
tlml Deupy would curry Nfw -IrrMy’i 16 flpc'loriil volM. Kui(\ii- ropiled Edison would "liiivp * riicl'
nwftkcnIiiB ivs n iKiluacnl pmi.h'-'
To Vole Vet Aid

Uierlirent.. l l kml when thqr tiM
K or 0 raUbiia; wWOj wm* aeldom, Ik
■u becauao' everyona.«!«« w*» **l-_

M i g u p ^ W o r k e r ’s L u n e h

Oy JEAN DINKELACKER
Does prepanng three square meals
day for yoiir family of live (live
lu a refined case of heebleocetiles.
:ra. South Idaho housewife?
Tlien liow «-ould yon like
responsible for the (ecdliiii nl
natlonalltlts. eocli wltJi dlf/errn'
food preferences,
downright aversio
d-d«y colc
lunches?
Woman In Charge
Such Is iho takk ot .Mrs, Colette
Parrar, nulsunt center munager.
In charge o( lee<llng. (or the farm
migratory c»mp5 m Twin Falls,
Filer. Buhl an<f Cu.Mle(ord •
Curious to know MjinetlihiR
lUAs feeding, I weni out lo th
Twin Falls camp ihr utlirr aflei

--------------------------

By DABRELL BEBRIOAN
MEW. DELHI. Oct. 19 njJtl-ThB.
OSI Roundup today called the pro
tests against lU crlUcUm of Ann
Sheridan and other Hollywood perfomers “the outraged stiueau “
wounded patrlota."

-Ai lo Utttnea: B»erywbe« ^eri-‘
dU'pUyed » latrine was Cleared
In tditace a n d reserved for the use
o( (Irl troupers -and BU«nie<I01 Bfown, Um edltfrtal
•'Heftobttbly w u tlie be*t Uked
entwulner who ever h it IM OBI
but the records of the a n n ; Indicate
he Mntract«d to plajr 130 dayi In
CBI-he played 37.'
Tti rejoinders that the OBI OI's
shouldn't expect wofHen star* to
"lUnd up uoder itrenuous condltloiu" of Uie C B I. the Boundup asld:
"Army nurses seem to maniga all
right,-

Hear Him Speak
K T F I 10 P.M.
FRI., OCT. 20th

hnvc pUkrd
part of tnr

sllce« ■
Ins* 'I
roasi I

ed four stale* will vote Nci>, 7 mi cnbhhK.v •<
veleraiL'i' uld ini'iihure.s Cr>l<>ni(li>
hiui a constliiitlunal umcniliiicnt
fowl U WrapjKil
pending to Rivr lormcr .srrvicciiipn
The 100(1 waM-ui.'{;illy nnii)tx-<l In
preJerence In civil »ervlce t
WHXcd iMipvr and pliicrd lu puixT
lions by adding five points to pnss- bngs. Co(fee or milk Is ndilert to
Ing gndM (or honorably discharged cacti lunch, provided the nilgrnnt
veterans and war widows and 10. worker supplies his own container,
poInU (or the disabled.
"Are these Uie lunches tiinl liavc
Oregon has a progxMCKl conslllu* been bmndffl "not fit to eat?’ ” I
Uonil Bmendincnt on llJi ballol to a.Oted Mr*. Parrar, who laughed,
levy additional property taxes
nodded In the a((lnna(lvc, Ous
provide home and farm loans
Kelker. a Tlmes-Newa photographer,
veterans and a referendum on
unclird on a bee( sandwich, called
properly lax (or tlirlr educniloii.
800(1
AlaUimn nnd Arkniihus votrrs '
Snmr Worn' I Trlr
pnu on propoMils to rxcinpl .><rvl
Ml^. Famir cx|>li
men from poll tnxcB.
irnicrs' wlvps linvc p
To Tax Income
inch inadequAie. am
Arliotia. Oregon and Wa^imiR
the iiilgriinu hoi toad
are putting up to th dr votcm p
[ them Imve brcn irlrkrd by llic
posalj lor a tliree to five iwr c
iPNlcnnt Into bellevlns that the
RrtiM Income tnx lo nil.^r monrv
pay Old age peivMima oI tSO
Camp otilrli.ls invi'.silantnl iiiul
montli.
lund that several "stunts" were be
Voters In Arkansas and Florida ing rmpln>rrt
«lll mark proposed cliunses In tJielr
Kai l.unih Hcfore Time
. constitutions Ui outliiw tlie clOKod
lie «J llir men would eat pnrt
ahoj) by providing Liiut no i>eraon
iPli lunches r,i route lo (he
shall be dpnled rmpluyinrnt Ix'caiise
V hi Ihr morning, rvrn Ihmiiih
or aldllBtloii or non*arrillatlnn with they had been servrd hlijhly niiura iinlon.
lAhlng brcdkfaivls. Includhig h o t
A referendum will be held In Ore cci'pal, |»ncakes, ham nnd egR^ and
gon to restrict Uie sale of wine of cot(ee.
more Uian 14 per cent alcohnl by
Others had thrown awny mi«1 of
volume to alnte llfiuor stores,
lelr Uinclie.s, .so whrn they dl.splayIn a ml-.ccllanpoit^ uroiipol mm
1 linK-empty sai-ks, they enllsKd
aum. there li n prop<M.e<l cnustitu
IP .s.vtnimlliy of tlip (nrm lamlllcs
tlonal unendment In Colorado, aim for whom they worked.
cd At Japanese aliens, burring aliens
Seme To« Out Meal
Ineligible to cltlzrnslilp from ownUiit
And sUll others had .tos.sed out
property In the ‘ '
le meat-lllllng ol their luindwlchea.
bccause they thought the ment. wna
!i|>olletl 1( II wa^n'l entpn belore

T im e T a b l e s
. J r j i i ; ; K iT W R '- f . ; ; '

Beouube of lack of rcfrlKcnitloh
.maiiy purls ot Mexico, anlmiUs
d fowls are killed at midnight.

t
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(lap Many Bean*
D(iys who know nbdut Mich things
ly three iwiiids of brans Li hnrdly
n r ortADV j o iin b o n >
8AN FRANCISCO, Oct, ID (U.R)— enough ammunition (or one eve
bean-shooting orgy among San ning, Store owners were ninniipd
FraneUco's ~]iiplor commands" Uiat bcenuse thpy lo.'ii ii l»t of buHc bc;iiis
(ut-fbtcd JuvenllpJ, Beans had
raised wells on i»desirlnn.s‘ necks,
■ stored out ot reachdeluged streets with beiin.i. scared
I benn blowers ce
horses, sent dogs and cats fleeing
,
to safety and threatened a (ood time. Cnllfomla's it)4« -....
shortage was brought to a halt to 330,000 bags lower than In 1013.
But there are still spUt peas to be
day by united action of police, par
had.
As
one youngster put It. “thry
ents, teachers, the war food admin
hurl
better
anyhow..'couse
they
got
istration and the Society for Pre
sharp edges."
vention of Cruelty to Anlmabi.
Many stores had exhausted their
T>VO HUNTERS FINED
bean supplies and the ,\VFA had
been forced to divert war stocks o(
NEW MEADOWS, Ida., Oct. 19
beans to the'clvlllan market before (4*)—Two hunters have been fined
at the suggestion of tha In (hU area for Illegal po.uesslon
. discovered a section ot the of deer meat. Conservation Officer
municipal code prohibiting the bean Fred M. Clark reported today. Al
blowing.
bert Tnylor, WcLier. wns fined »100
Serious Situation
after pleading guilty to a charge oi
And none too soon. Charles W. having parts of more Uian one deer
Smith, regional director of (ood dis In his possession, and P. A. Wood.
tribution for the WFA. was alarm* New Meadows paid t30 after ad
■T h U business Is no longer fun mitting possession of A deer carcass
ny,” he aald. “We have avoided ra not tagged according to law, Clark
tioning beans' only by the barest said.
margin."
He noUfled Dr. Walter r. Dcxler,
sute auperintendent of public In
Real Estate Transfers
struction, of the seriousness of the
Information.Pumlihed by
situation, Teachers and parents ap
TwId Falla Tllla and
pealed to the small fry to use n less
Abstract Compaoy
nourishing ammunition. Where nppeals to their patriotism tailed, a
complete absence ot beans In many
OCT. 18
markets, plus police and 6J>.C.A.
Deed-Lena
Belle Hobson I- ...
threats, had eftect.
The SJ.C.A. discovered U»at *cc» L. Todd. »I0.1«t IS block l i of Twin
Uon 603, chapter 8, port 2 of the Falls.
Lca*e-W.
H:
Karls to-R. Rich
munlclp^ code prolilblU the sale
or possession of air rides, slingshots, mond, 8HNW. SWNE. 21 B if
Deed-O. H. Welnrlch to L. _
. . . “or other weapon* or other Inby which mlssllea may Tumlpseed. *10. Lot 6 Uncoln Ter... Twin Pulls.
ba projected by air."
Deed-O. H. Buss to A. R. Ash,
...........Deelared tUegal
BaUlstlvs experts at pulice head' tio; Lot 10 block 128 Twin Palls,
Deed—Abne Brasseau lo Agnes
quarters put their head* together
and decided that, sure enough, BrouueaiL tots 35,38 block 58 Twin
that's a pea-shooter, even U the law Falls.
didn’t specify where the air must
The E U fe l'ltm r In Parts wi_
come (rom-pumpguh or putfed
erected by the engineer Alexandre
cheeks.
Police Cspt. Jolin A, Engler said Oustave Eiffel as a feature of the
he didn't want to spoU th*-kids' Parts BxposlUoo In 1880: .
pre-HaUowtea fun, but "we seed
the beans, arid besides, someone
may lose an eye. Paper wads? Ok,
•wt no more beans.” He frowned.
Til bet they .ilva-tia heU-on Hal
loween" .
Causlnt the revival of Interest m
pea-»hooten was a new w«»p(jn-a
deadly acourate super^luper. U-lnoh
“hjripMd PM mooter-tuarantwtf

Our X-ray
^machine assures
Proper f i t !

ihukon-Clark
V:“Footwear For the Entire Family,”.

U tm can't
Q M a B a 'M tt U t
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PHILIPPINES KEY
U.S.V1CI0R
Japanese reports thai the
occupation. o( the Philippines has
begun, ue u usual, lubjeci lo re
vltloti for accuracy, bui fli perfectly
Into the picture of the fucKlc war
which hu been building up (or
•ome time.
Wh«ilier the Leyte ruK ncllon
tctuall]' a part o( u Ki'iirriil liiv.p . «lon or merely a prellnilniiry U of
' little moment. Either way tt mean*
Uat within a compuratlvely short
time Oenera) MacArthur will have
kept his promise to return.
Terrific
Never before In world tiUtory has
there been auch a bottle oa that for
the Phlllpplnta, phlch is actuaily
what the entire Pnclttc wor '
amounted to bo far. Jspane.ie
PMU have been pushed back srad*
ually for thousunda of mllta to pre
pare for this action.
Even Admiral HalAcy's activities
of the lul few days, in a compara*
lively imall corner ol the Ereat
ocean, have been staged on a scale
to itagger the imaglnntlon. Ho has
thrown a (ircni iirc of protection
between tlie Philippines and Japan,
destroyed OIS enemy pinnea and
with thfm tho threat of aerial
couiiler*icltnn. sunk or damnRed 312
ahlp*, and smashed many
base* from which both o.
Now hL«ori"ii (trenlest fleet and
greatest rloatlng air force <
placed Bt the dUipnaal of
Arthur.
Climax to fllh t
It brings the cllmnx o[ t»-o long
years of fighting n cunning enemy
In the Jungles of tho southwest Pa
cific with one hand while holding,
ilowly and bitterly under the handi
caps of priontles for Europe, the
ilrllclng force for tho return to the
hallowed fortrcMM urouml Manila.
The batUe will be bloody, but
ean hope It will not be long. The
Japanese have never been able “
A.entrcncti tlirmsclves firmly In
, central and soiiiliern Piiillpplncs,
where native guerrillas and o
some Americans have continued
re»L«ance. South of Manila I lie
tlon can be ex|>cctcd to rcsumble
very closely that on tlie individual
Islnndu which have been mnde thi
aiepplnu »iones for tlie return. Un^
Iriu the situation hnx chaugcd slnci
last reports, only on L.UMn con there
be expected a full-scale clash of
armies. And even that may I"
been reduced, through con.'itanl
trltlon of Japnne.se supply lines,
less determined point than
denced In the Solomons and I
Guinea.

Air Cadet Here
Visiting Parents
John David Waters, former high
school basketball atnr and now nn
air cadet In the army sir forcoH. la
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Water*. He Is en rnutp from
California to willlnms Held, Ariz.
Waters has been tit the army air
baae pre-flight school at Santa Ana.
He has served In both the navy
and anny air corps. He entered navy
V-5 (avlBtlon) tralnlnK Aug. 7. 19«.
Utrr, he applied for and received a
dlschatje and then volunteered for
the army air corps. Aug. 15. 10«.
Waters played baskettwll under
tlie late R, V. Jones. He Is a Brad^ uate of the local school. His delay
eu route will give him about 10
days at home.

Scribes to Stage
Benefit Contest
NEW YORK. .O ct. 18 tfl'i— New
Yori( sporu writers arc plutinlng
pQ.M-season football game in coi
Juncllon with the sixth war loan
drive on Dec. 9 at cither the Polo
grounds or Yankee stadium.
Tlie Randolph Field Wreckers.
Notre Dnme and nn all-star tvy
league combination nre among the
atiraetlons suggested in preliminary
tslk.1. Pro football, basketball, hoek......................
unit
•ncm

Election Broadcasts
(Mountain war time)
TOKIGIIT: '
'4 ' 6:1S MBS—William U Clayton
'▼fium' Washington, sponsored by
Democratic national committee.
8:IS Bluo-Scn. H a n y 8. Truman
from Beattie and Edward O. Rob
inson and Paulette Qodd&rd Irom
HolIy»'ood, sponsored. by internaUonal Udles Oorment Workers
union campaign committee for
IWosevelt nad Truman.
8:30 CBS—Jaacs M. Cox Jrom
Dayton. 0., sponsored by Demo*
erstls national eonunittce.
. .............. FRIDAY NIGHT;--6:ii Blu»-Vlee-Prcsi(lent'Henry
A. Wallace from Des Moines, spon. sored by KsUonal Independent com
ml(te« lor Roosevelt and Tnunan.
7:00 KBC—Oov. T h o ttu E. Dewey
from Pittsburgh, sponsored by Re>
publlcso national commllUe.
7:M CBS-Sen. nteodoro F.
Oreen of Rhode Island from New
York, 8-mlnut« speaker spoosored
by Democratte national,committee.
S:U MBS-6en. OUude Pepper
from 8*11 l^k# City, sponsored by
Democratic n a t i o n a l committee.
. (Time ipproxlnute alnca talk fol
lows boxing bout broadeut sehedul*
— ed It »). .. . . •
/
..
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These five llanacn brolbo*—
one of wtiam has been killed in
action—will soon be Joined by a
■Izth brother In the armed forces.
Upper left. Fllfbt Otriecr Joe
Snilth, killed In Burope; upper
rlfht. Lieut. Troy Smith: lower
left, M/8|t. CurtU Smith; lower
ritht. rvf. Carol Hmllh. In«t
photo In atory, Pvt. Roy Smith.
(Staff entravlnni

Hansen Pair Has
Lions Undertake
Five-Star Flag;
Survey o f Blind
One Son Killed One Bttrley and one Twin Ft
HANSEN. OeU 19-One son has
already given his lUe for hla coun
try, four others are now In the
armed force»-and the youngest
son will register
for service Dec. 33
when he becames
Ifi.
Thai U the rec
ord of Mr. and
Mr*. Charles E
Smith. K a n a e n
re-sldentJi who are
widely known in
the east end.
The five stars
on their aervlce
flag thus far are
for these:
'PllRht Officer Joe Smith, killed In
■nctlon In an AAP bomber atuck
over Osnabruck. Germany, Dec. 22 of
la.M year.
LIcul. Troy Smith, with the all
corps In the southwest Pacific. He
has been In the Netherlanda East
Indies.
Pvt. Carol Smith, wlUi the army
In Friince.
Pvt. Roy amlth. stationed at
Camp Campball. Ky.
Master Sgt. Curila Smith, with an
eighth AAP mobile repair tmlt In
Britain, repairing planes damaged
In combat.
And the sixth brotlier, now 17
. !ars old. la Lester Smith. Hr li a
senior In high school.

ACEQUIA
Mrs. Lucy Kent and
ere ovcrnlKlit guests at the H o 
ard Coleman home. They left the
next day for Lewiston. Utah, where
they visited at the home of Mrs,
Kent's daughter. Mrs. Elvira □wood. Mrs. Coleman aocompanled
Mrs. Bcrtlia Butler who Is workIB at Hill Field, was an overnight
guest at the home of her brother-inlaw. Horace Butler and lamlly. She
wns enroute to Shelley, where she
will visit her son, Orant Butler and
fnmlly.
Pvt. Donald Hess Is visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl He.1.1
and family. He Is ln'..the armored
division, stationed at PU Knox. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Valentine.
Boise, are visiting their son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
VttlenUne and with their son-in-law
and dauBliter, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Rogers and family.
Lillian and Lucy Hansen are vlsiting tiielr sister. Mrs. Jay Hunt,
American Falls.
Mrs. Harold Jensen and children,
San Francisco. Calif., are visiting at
tlie home of her-parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Owens. Mrs. Owens has
been Ul.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boyd and Mrs.
Pete Peyron attended the fifth dis
trict convenUon of the American
Legion at Filer. .
. Mrs. JaT'c* Strack and daughter,
Sidney, Mont.. are visiting at the
home of her parents, l^r. anti Mrs,
A. S. Catmull. '
Mr. and M ». Stanley Moore and
children, Spokane, Wasli., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hess.
Mrs. J. W. Montgomery and son.
Robert, left this week for Cody
Wyo.. where they will »lslt Mr.
Montgomery.
-.Mr.-and-Mrt.-Homer-Bus«nbarfc
rettimed fronrPomey *here they
have spent the suraniBr.
Mrs. Ray Stewart and daughter,
Delorls, are leavia* for Nampa,
where Mr. SUwart Is working for
the railroad.
Mrs. aien Broadhead and sons.
Jerry and Richard, visited In Boise.
Mrs. PhyUls Aland and children,
MontpeUer, are vlslU&g Mrs. Garth
WhlUnc, a sister.
•Mrs. Earle Poole entertained ta
honor of her son. Lyle, on his tUth
birthday-ouests helping Lyla m Is.
^ t e were. ?«ut West; lA'H ar and
Jack Parker. Ar.

^S e e s U S O rS h o w sPAtJU Oct. 10»Opl. .Etrl Reed,
who made his honiB
Walt
. . . Brown from’ 1839 to 193» when he
enlisted In the- combat engloeert.
:. ;wrltci (ram an Island Id tbe PaeUle..rw< have seen ureral USO
' ' ihowi Iflcludlns Joe B. Brown and
-T~f«wpe»-or-nl«hl'Club.:«ntertiilnerfc

HEATERS
Coal and on

FURNACES
Coal to d Oil

M A T T R E SS
RmnUMMO'
8TBRT0N .U A T T U a i. C a ; I
m ScMK An; 8.' M s u U-V?

PJu,

PLUMBING & HBAT1NG

man will bo among those serving
a special committee named by Ro)>ert H. Hinkley, Burley, Idaho dUtrict governor oC Lions clubs, for
statewide survey of Idaho’s blind
and nearty-bllnd population, It wm
announced here Thuradny.
Scrvlns from Burley Is J. L An
derson while J.T. Evans. Tu’ln Fiilh.
represent* tliL< community. Othfra
come from St. Anthony and PresTlie Lions major .imlce project
has always been cyc-slght con.serva
tlon and worK In bchnlf of the blind
In each of the club’s local commu
nities. It wna pointed out. Under
privileged school children and somt
adults needing Klas.iea. trentmenu 01
sunjery hnve been nssbled finan
cially by the 'M n Falls club. Uons
have an ncllve eye-slKht commltlro
at work and club activities ore f
sored to rnlse funds for thia
Within the next few aeeks. c, . .
tiontialrea will be sent 10 all known
blind persons In the Htnle. as 1
gInnlnB or the ccasu.s. Chib r.....
hers, nil iiilerr.'tcd people nnd blind
j>orM)ns arc ursed In register every
one In Idnho who can be Included
In the proffram.
"It la Imperallve that this ....
sus be as complete ns pos.'ilblc. nnd
we tirge that everyone who knows
of an nnrcglflered blind perj^in
mall ns hU name or hand It to a..,
member of the Tftln Falls Lions
club." Hinkley Raid In a communi
cation received here.
CAI.LKD IIV .SON'.'i II.I.NESS
MURTAUOH. Oct. ID-Mra. L01
E. Liiu arrived ’nii'ntlay morning
from ChleiiRo. callr<l here by tjie se
rious lllnesM of hiT >nn. Russell Lau.
who had been vlslilnc; nt the JoMtl
SaviiRp licmir. Mr.'i. Liiu and Mrs.
.Eftviigc arc sWers.

fR A N C M t
STABLECURRENCY
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B u h l V e t o n V is it D e s c r ib e s
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-------------- ------------YEITER
- MAR’HNA
DUHU Oct. 18 — T/6 Loren H,
Gurnea, veteran of 3B months In
By OLADWIN illLL
PARIS, Oct. 10 (Delayed)—t.?V- the south Pacific. Is home on a 31Realistleally minded French people day furlough with his parents. Mr.
are getting set for Uie eventual de- and Mrs. A. C. Ournea. Buhl.
vulliatlon of Uie franc — currently Gurnea apeiit two years In southgeured by the alllctl IiIkIi cominiina eMlem New Oulnea. where he was
ul two cents—and whether, when in the supply trnnsjwrtation corps.
-Things were pretty hot when ..
und how this materlalUe.s may be a
firsi landed in New Oulnea," he
major factor In Frances future.
The franc now brings uUout half snid. ■AVe'wftV'-DOmbeff^lghi
a cent In the free market illlcgul day for several montlus. In fact,
black market) and less tliiin a half wc n-ere ready to evacuate
heach-hend two weeks after
penny In British money.
Since the Brltiih half-penny un landed, for the Japs got to within
der aynthetlo wartime valuation ihlriy milM of t«. bul we thanaged
adopted by.International asreemeni- to hang on. There were no roads
la pegged at about one cent, this 10 reueat on. We were right
Indicates that English money Is be .'trip of beach on the edge of the
ing accepted by the French at more Junsle. and our only means of
ati(in would have been by I
than double Its ojterulbte value.
AuiU-allft.
Freneb Hkeptlcal
Turn Japs Hack
The free market, Illegal Uiough
It Is,- reflects what the people really
"The bonus were walling, hut Uie
think a thing Is worth, so the French Inlantry finally turned tlie Japs
are manifestly skeptical wlicn they
will give 300 of tlielr francs mstuHd iiiinut the SI7.T of Duhl. with a good
of U)e legal 60 for U. 8. dollars utxl i)ii of white population from '
around 570 Instead of the leial 2<H) iiiiliii. However, only the men
for a pound.
11li when wc arrived, for tho women
Allied miUUry economists tet tJie ;iart all been rvaciiated to Uie malntwo cent value for Uie franc belore liinrt. Tlicy Imve not been returned
the Invasion lo avoid further dl-‘>lurbance of Prance's alres<ly bal(Uiriii-ii siiys Australian clt
tcrrd economy and to preveni ulllc-ri
up 10 <latc, bul Ihe country
.soldiers from aggravatlna Frrnch lis H Whole L- iibout twenty year;
Inflation by dumping Inin clrciilii- Dclilnd the times. On tlielr run froir
ilon additional large sums of money. Mi-ll>oiirne 10 Townvllle. on tin
Publli^ ofllclals are optimistic atioiit ncirih'-iisleni coast, they had U
Prniicc's economic future rin the c|i„iiKe curs throe tline.s. on tlielr
Kround Hint If It could sinnil Hi'- .■iitry Inlo the three eiiALcrn
Uennun's dolly drain of ten nillllon ttr&. as 110 two countlcs had tlie
or more dollars In rash aluni', 11 onii >ame guuge r.Ulroad tracJat. Tfie
stand anything.
l)oj« spent about a month In Aus
Heavy Deflelt
irnlla before embarking for Nei
A tentative balancing of the book.s
for 1044 shows a national budget Oulnea. Stiyi Morale Is Good
deficit of a billion two hundred mil
'Tlie morale of our boys is gen
lion dollars at the legal fmne rate.
This averages UO per clllten which erally good." he ti£sured me. "Uiough
(toes not appear an impossible load most of the boys who have been
on the- nation's produetive potcn- there a longj^lmo are pretty homesick. Not iflanja of us escaped a
tlaUtlcs.
Officials feel that as paralyzed touch of dengue., a mild form of
............
French manufncturlns m u n ie s . nmlnrla, but
tnidlng will, soak up the suri>lii.‘!| iiiit. We lived In screened
money now floating around iin<l .ml evei-ytliliiK po.sslble was done to
boosting prlcu.
i imke It (comfortable and safe.
'Diere Is a big question murk ron- '
cernlng French Industry, currently service to the boys. We have movies.
bn.vketball and ba-seball. And the
struRsUng back to life in 1
of the multiple handicaps of v^r movie stnrs would come throuKh
1 tlielr own tours.
daniuKP. shoriaje of raw materials,
power, labor, transport and romnm' jacK aenny, uaroie
nlcatlons. How long this recovery
> and John Way
takes will be a major laclor In
I cnii't think of now. Many
mea.snrlng Prance's futi
pro,'Kept dliirl<\s of u'hat happened, but
perlty.
tlipy are taken away before wc are
.illdwcil 10 riiNip home, so I dldn'l
-hfOj) one when I found that out
The
are about cleared out ol
New Oiilncn now. Thase left aren't
m a i>aslilnii to hurt anyone."
Members of Company K, Idnho
Holds Numeroul ClUilons
Male frtmrd, meeting Iasi night nt
riurnea wears Ihe A.slallc. Papuan
Lieglon hall, held a critique of
;imt New Guinea ciimpalKn ribbons,
and four yellow .stii|>es which signify
at least two years overhcos. He
llclty director, reported
also holds the good conduct medal
terday.
Following a close order drill tin and a citation for exemplary
der S(tt. Ted Waite, company n)rm- duct and service under
bers were dLsmlssed because of a raids.
scheduled meeting of non-coinmlsfloned officers.
During tills meetlns plans were
laid for the winter. Since drill work
cannot be done outside. drIILi and
all detail work pertaining to com
pany work-outs will be conducted
within tJie hall.
At each week's meeting lectures
will be given by different non
mls.iloned officers, lecture ____
week win bo on dlsn.ner relief. Oth
ers to follow will Include first aid
and sanitation, military courtesy
and discipline.

State Guard Here
Plans for Winter

MADE FOR MEN
TO ADM IRE!

F E L T S

• Fem inine

excitingly de-i

U ile d . . . in all th e riotous colors
of the'sM son V ; . th e w .are hats' “
to dress-up in for y o u r m ost impbrtent dates. B e au tifu lly made,
and they’re stunningly styled
with mirror, bow knot, plume,'
quill, b o w and v e il trimmings.

P a c if ic
»

If

On Furlough

■ Asiatic. Pb >u Culiira (ampairn
(unil ronduct medal.
Iil« .frvlce strlpca.

CEDAR DRAW
C. T. Bahanan was a tonsUeCtomy
patient at the Twin Fulls hospital.
Mrs. Chic Ealtcrlco nnd children,
Alameds Air Station, Csllf.,
the past week at the J. A ^
home,
O. G. Eldredge. William HuUhinson. Roy Wood and Mrs. Velma
Eldredre spent the week-end in Salt
Ski. mil HiiUKhman Ls In
Buhl for a :’l-diiv fiirlnuKh with his
mother. Mrs. Kel'Ue “
bern si.itmiK'd 1

TOWN WIPED OUT
By HENRY T. GORREUi
WITH U.- 5. INPANmy IK
OEHMANY, Oct. 17 (Delayed)
—Your map probablj- does not i.....
the Uttle vUlago of Schlcrwaldcnm ih. five miles northwest of Qeil.
enklrchen. but it docs not matter
now. American lnfantr>m*n hsv#
rubbed It out of existence.
A few days ago Sch
veritable 'fortrc.vi, with Its
evacuated and a stubborn
German garrison refiulng
render. Today It Is In complete ruin
vlth all of Its defenders, except 91)
vno were captured, burled beneath
he rubble.
AtUeked at Dawn
Tlie death stroke was admlnljered In a dawn attack organic,
ind carried out under the rnmmand
)f Ueul. Col. Olovcr fl. Johns. Ctij
>iin Chrisll. Tex., alter .sente* (
Vmerlcan big guiis had laid <lu«ii
leviistiitliiK l>.irraKe.
No one knows how niiiny Gernans He dead In the ruins but
battalion defendlnE It fought
he la.st man.
The infantrymen mnved forward
for the attack at 4 a.m.. crcrpUiR
silently aero.w hundred' of
■' t. ojien terrain until ih

------------------- himper-','
uiv itiGir movementr u u i't M enaJiT
Mtrs blew It-to-hltarMOTrtHin.SO
houses were rated l
‘
CaUed ter Help
....^. an hotir after th^ e tlu lr
started, the Americana .vere.readjr .
to ntthdraw accordlns to plan but
they then encountered their stiffest resistance.. Defender* apparentlyhad sent out « ratllo caU.for help.
Down the road from the north '
Oerman tnnke and Infantry htirrled with reinforcements. They were'
too late but they were able to harass
the American withdrawal and In*...
fllct a number of casualties.

Grange V o te s $5
To Naval Hospital
HAOERMAN, Oct. 19 — The Hasirman Valley Orange voted to slve
U to the Sun Valley naval hospital
for recreational equipment at the
meeting early tlH.i weelt.
The Rev. Leonard Clark, pastor of
the .Methodl.st church, gave a talk
on peace. Mr. and Mrs. TWard Mar
iner took the obligation :and the
rliarter wjvi draped in honor of
Mrs. Merts Mariner.
HosteMcs were Mrs. Silas Condlt,
.. J, W. Condlt an d Mrs. Fred
mlnghnm.

Surprise AniauU
j Before C o n tra c tin g for
Squad by squall. Col, Johns' men:
A n y Tj pe
liiflllratcil well Inside thn defemc-.M
before the Oi-rmnns became iiwjire:
The Oermnai I
opened wllli rifle flrr Iml Iry tluii 1
(li>\iKhbiiys w-cre roi'erlUK evrry I
eHiplrtcemeiit. Ikiilw and haokysnlj Phone Dehveiler’s
bivouac and they began shocllnji

INSULATION

Sgt. Rtiy Mills. C
................
and 6gt. Edward Foxwell. Cam
bridge. ,Md.. took their men Inu
• iwn at the head ot the raiders.
With Infantry covering them, en
gineers went forward with TNT.

J A l E H i R - f)akley
’ WmSoldier
Go South
StreuUiS th« ilaUwlda •dopUoD
___,j>i John riB tfs lewlersWp trjanlng
proeram. C h arla E. Sleber. .U U
Junior Chamber of CX>miaerc« pres
ident. « u featured *peftker at •“
night'* geaeita memliershlp n
ln « of th« Twin Fall# jroup.
Shiiring honon with Sleber
Mrs. Muvaret Fldcard. stat« health
d e p a r t m e n t bocterlDtogiat who
spoke of the work of her orsBnUAUon In combaUng
and
. . . . . gyphllL’i
u,e
j
le subject.
presented t' > fllBU o

OAKLET. Oct. 10 — Pvt. Boyd
Poulton. sou of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Poulton. Is home on furlough. One
of Oakley athletes. PrivaU PoultoD graduated from Oakley high
scliOQl In 1M3.
He entered the service lost May,
and took his basic iraUiIng aUComp
Roberts, Calif. At the expiration of
hU furlough he will leave for
camp In Mississippi. '

A i l ’ B a s e H e a d T e l l s W h a t to
D o i n C a s e A i i ’p l a l i e C r a s h e s
POCATELU) ARMY AIR FIELD,
Oct. 10—Pllen »t Oie Pocatello army
air field are continually winging
their way over Idalio's hllU and val
ley* In carrying out their training
program.
Dally from davn . to dusk,
even sometime! after dark when
special night mlulons are flown
planes are sent out from the field
on combat training flights.
Much Air Aellvlty
With so much activity U kinj
place In tlie air over Idaho, espec
ially in the eastern lecUon, farmers
ranchers, and other residents
do their part lo help If a plane
canes down near ilifir property.
Lleul. Col. John L. Eaton, com
mandliig ulllcer of the Pocntciii
army “Ir field, alaled that man;
tliousands of liours are flown eacl
niontli by planri, baaed here and by
translenl planeii, and while accl-

covered In
Sleber'* report, or prlncJpaJ Inter
est WM the fact that thr leadership
tmlnlng program, whereby high
school senior boys attended tlie
meeUnea of civic and govenmentAl
bodies to lenm how tlicy function,
was adopted nt the bcjulun.
The plan orlKlnnted In Twin Fiill^
prccuuilon b laken tu prevent them
orBnnlzatlon and wb» put Into pniO'
irU.MK O.v KUltI.dlMill
Tlie field operates on a 24-hour ba
lice by Plntt oevernl wccloi bro, aicOAKLEY. Oct. iO-Pvl. J«,
ber mentioned thni a report ni il» Powlc.s. Roblnn flrlri, On.. Is vihltlng sis, nnd rescue ond aalvage cQUipmcnl Is ready at all times.
meeting had Indlcoied t|mi nntionoj liLi mollier, Mr*. Inrr Kowlra.
■May Help Search Partlea
Jaycec plans nre lo promote Uie InI'rlvate l-'owlc.i entered tlic . . .
ice there are airetches of lavi
sUtutlon of ovlHOon ns s subject In Drcemher 1043. He b n KriKliiiile of
'mountain tenltory in Idaht
American hleli acliooU.
Oiikley lilKli .school. nliviicUxl
could not be reached by millMrs. Plcknrd emphualzed the ntcd Unlver.'lty of Idnlio, nnd was iicllve
.iriirch piirllpj tor hours. Ida.
for public education In boUi the In nthletlcs. Hr look lil.i
a may tlnd tlicmselvea In a poawarencu ond trcutmcnt of syphi trulnlliR nl Sheplicrd field. Tex., mid
1 ti) Klve much needed help
lis. She compnrcd public sentiment scrvfd in giirglcnl technlclnn li
and vital equipment m«y '
In the U. B. toward Uic dlsciuie
Held hospttjil, Ogdon.
present ns similar to the unmt
WHS then triin.^ferrrtl to Robln.i ]>cnd on the prepnrcdnesa of Idi
faimers. ranchers, and buslneaH n:
Uonable "pcai house" where siniill field, On,, whrre lie ha-i been In
Ool»n<-l Eaton IlsU twelve imporUuil
pox victims were placed diirlnii ■' nlr force mfdlrnl ."iprvlce trn
ihlntts lo do or refrain Irom doing
youth.
school. AfKT hill furlouKh
Though the war lias brouglit
11- uvent of a pUne craah;
report buck to Rotiliut field, i
about s wider spread of the dliciiKR,
.. NtilKy the Pocnwllo army
It hns £lso caused llie metlicxLi ot
tUM immedhltly. Cell Pocai
llshting it to Advance eonalilcrably.
e the thnrgca, and tell
the bacteriologist n>Ul. A rapid
trcatoient clinic will soon be insti. tuted in Bolsc. slie added.
HUNT. Oct. 19 — S/Sgt. Slligeo
Cltei Huge Sums Spent
Public cOffnlznnce of the dUeiue Sumloko. 20. formerly of Seattle,
ho« also made progress os tiidlcnl* • I was wounded on tlie Italian
it, arrived Saturday at the Minled by Uie prc-mnriUil, pre-natal and
BORLBY, Oct. IB - Mrs. Llllli
dokn
relncntion center, to visit his
food huidlcrs' blood tesU required
In aeveral stnles. Tlie tremendous father, Saklclil Sumiokn. Sgl. Suml- Margaret McOraw.- -87.- wife o.
amount of money which llic Rovrrn- oka Is the first wounded soldier lo I'rancla C, McOraw. Malta, died nl
Rupert hospital Tuesday nlRht
m cnt iijc.s to light the dbcn.ip wn» vIhU his family n> Hiuii.
Wiiunded in the riKhi Inti by followiiiB Rurgery.
Biven by Mrs. Pickard iis a rni^on
Mr.v McOraw wna boni June 24,
shrapnel on July 11, Siuiilokii h|>ent
for preventative educstlan.
187. in Lincoln. Neb. She woa mur
nnd 0 !-hn!f n
" I f people knew wiini syphilis
cosU them in teriw of money iilonc, plUiJ in Ilnly. He Rrrlvril al Mitchell ed to Mr. McOrau. In Vernonlii,
they would be more willing lo tnke field. New York, by plane on Sept. Ore, nipy moved lo Malln 35 years
20. Blnce his arrival In this country,
the trrntmentA iincl hliini|i out t
he hnj received irealmenl nl the
BrsUles her luifband. »lie li. sur
dL'ciise." slip declared.
Mnyo general h<»plln), Calexburg, vived by one son. Alien McOraw,
The two films prewiilrd boUi
h the army overseas; live doughhistor}- of the iresiment of syplillLi
a. Mrs, Katie Lamjou, Hnywurd.
Polluwing B month's furlough In
and a factuni analyul.i of the
Calif.;
Mrs. Prances McDonald,
Himl.
Sergrnnl
Siimlokn
will
report
for more public recognition o
disease. "Mafflc Bulleta” Li the ... , 'jnck to the Illinois lio.ipltAl ror his Burley; Mra, Alice Power.', Sublett;
Nellie McOraw and MLsa
of Dr. Ehriici). discoverer of the hlrd operation, AccordinR to doc
McOraw. botli r>t Oiiklulid.
600 compound, llic tlrsl >ucccs.sfiil tor*, the nerve In hU leg which must
e gralled will require from one to Calif.; her mother al VrrnonU. Ore.;
VO yearn to heal completely,
three broiliera. Waller McDonald,
Sertteanl Sumloka wns Inducted George McDonald, Eliidy McDonuld,
datlon for current experiments
the use of chemicals to fight dLsease. into the army from Scflttle In Feb- all of Vcrnonla. Ore., and one sister.
1D42, He is a 1030 graduate Its. E. J. Dell, Klwiitah Pulls. Ore.
“To the people of ilie 0, B. A„"
Funeral senices will be held nt 2
Droadway high school.
film produced by Waller Wangi
m. Friday at the Malta Oruntic
and authorized by the surgeon gci
all with Uie Rev, D. E. Allen of the
eral's office, dealt with the actual
Rupert Chrusllan church offlcin'
spread of syphilis in the U. S. at
OAKLEY
Interment
will be In the Biirley
the present lime. NatlonaUy. 47 men
cemctcr}'
under the direction of tlic
out of ever; l.OOO have been rejected
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Stower.'i have
by the
th armed forces because of the returned from a trip to Ciillfonila Burley funeral home.
dlSCM
Bpoknne, Wash., where they
30 out of 1.000 Atfeeted
vLilled reliillves.
I n addition. SO ol every 1.000
Mrs, Ethclyn Hock, Bcxbnrg, Ida.
in the armed forces contract syphi li visiting her mother, Mr». Siirali
lis annually, according to tlie com P. Neljon.
mentator, The film allowed Uie bis
M/8gl, ond Mrs, Wlllliim
Damages of t23320 vrili be puld lo
m uth otul arsenic Injections method Spence left for Onlvcston. Tex, P, C- McDrlde, Jerome county, by
being used to ctue an officer. Since after a 15-day furlough at tlie Wal W. A. McDonold, Twin Falls county,
the disease had been recognized In lace A, Hale home.
according lo decision by Probate
ll« earliest stagu, the painless cure
Miss Mnrgene Sagi-rs, who is em Judge C. A. Bailey.
would take Juat five days and would ployed In the shipyards at Rlch• a complaint Illed July 5. Menot prevent him from going about montl, Calif., Li vbiiing her parents.
accused Uic oilier ot operating
his duties, t4ie commentator said.
Mr, and Mrs, WUford W. Sngers,
at n speed ol more than 50
After the showing of the film, the
Denver Alnm. Richmond. CBllf,. miles an hour Just belore it smo£hed
following coinmlltce heads gave re
a guest Bi the WUford Hager into McBrides vehicle al an in ter
ports: Bob. Carnahan, city beauti 3me.
section soulhcait of Jerome April 2,
fication, who reported that 79 san
Word came to Mr. WiUlam B,
nnswer by............................
itary garbage container units had Thompson of the death of hts .... that McBride had been driving
been iMtalled: and Kenneth Shook, ther. Mrs. Thompson, Malta, Ida., recklessly at the time and asked for
finance.
who died Oct. 16 after an illness of dismissal of llie suit and payment,
The resignation of william B, about ilx years.
by the plalntllf. of McDonald's
Oarnett as chairman of Ute safety
Mrs., Emma Hardy Is visiting rclcommittee wo* accepted. Rocently Btivea In Salem, Ore.
appointed chairman of the corre
born nnd flivybomi T»1n Pallo,.......
sponding state Jaycee committee.
Pany and Thoman represented the
O am elt (old the members thnt he
defendnni.
would not be able Ui give local work
his complete attention.
Appointment of Walter Walstra
to succeed Oanielt was made by
President Verle Moser. Joe Dona
hue w u appointed chairman'of the
“get out the vote" committee.
Entertainment was provided by
I school Ui-trlo, an all-glrl

Wounded Soldier
Arrives at H u n t

Mrs.F.C.McGraw
Malta, Succumbs

Man Ordered to
Pay $233 Damage

operator you ore reporting
pUne crash. Olve the location *ln
definite terms. Next notify tho
ilieriff, or if he U not available,
delegate a responsible party lo i
charse unUl military officials
CaU Doctor al Once,
3. A local doctor should be sent
to the scene. If available. If an am.
bulance is needed and Is not avail'
able, see that this is also reported.
3. Send aomecme for fire extin
guishers, <or If smoke is vlilble call
the fire department) and post s<
one to guide the mllilnry party
unfamiliar roads,
4. If a piano U burning, be c
ful of exploding gosohne or an:
nitlon. DO not approach loo closely.
Keep low and approach from wind
ward,
m ie c t Plane from Curious
5. Prevent curious people (rom mole.-iilng the plahc or occuiuiita otiier
Uinn nccr.v.ury to give llrsl aid anC
Mvva life- Avoid unneccs.iarj- dlstur.
bance to controls.
-. .
may give i
the
cause of tiie accident.
6. Tnke no photos.
7. Notice details nnd }ot them
rtown: (a) exact lime crosh was
nr heard, ond by whom; ib) time
plane was found; <c> weather and
othiT conilltioiv' bcarliiR on
craoh: Id) If body or iKKlles are
moved, note poj>itlon from which .
moved; le) names ot wllnea.scs of
rri>»h or wreckage.
Iteport DeUlla
0. Re|M>rl dclalLi as soon a;
sIBle. Ineludn names nnd serial
If nccesxar]', eel IhCMt
from tatcs hung around their necks.
Tlie serhil number Is nt the lefl aide
ot tlie second line.
9, Please observe Uiat the letters
- o r "A." "B." or "AB"
trcmc right of tlio sccond line of the
(oi( Identifies Uio blood type in
transfusion is ni
sary.
Don't Dhcuas Plane
10. If the wrecked pUnc Is not
rradlly vlKlhle trom the air because
of follaRe or terrain, me opened
parachute, amoke. or otiier easily
vlHlble .ilcnals to attracl searching
alrcnift.
1. Do not dlaciLsa:
plaiif, n.s equipment nr M/e; ibi
nnnieK nr rank of nccupaiiU;
dlr<'cllon ol flight; or <ri> theories
la to the cauae of Uie crnah, or faults
n performance.
12. Oiire a crash has been reixirl■d to the Pocatello army sir field.
In nol overload telephone tncllltlea
vllh unnecessary reporu of the
:riish.

n s E B

AT OR BELOW

C E ILIN G PRICES
19.1S) B U IC K C ENTURY
Four door sedan. Radio and
Heater. Oood Tires.
1941 M E R C U R y

1939 S T U D E B A K E R
4 Dood Sedan. Radio and Heater.
1938 O L D S M O B IL E
4 Dood Sedan. Radio and Beater.

F o r n o « V»» « "
, .. „ r k c . D O N 'T

......

-•U-vtattafc hls-mother,

,,
C . £ . U n ^ t e it s delegate to the
':. O dd Fellows grand lodge sessions at

>-to.vlslthUwUe.
V
if:;‘‘lie u t OUrenee & Showers; who Is
(Ltwto* :trantfe*Ted' fraa U n
t.-i Oi.Mf.vto ontM lo. OtlU., is hK.___

Si'VMt Us pai«its.-Blr?and Kn. D. H.
^:SbowBn..Ba Is'lD the umy .alr
>
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COATS.

E X C L U S IV E F U R R IE R S O F F E R

S U P R E M E F U R V A L U E S ! Buy Now! S A V E
379

F IL E R

M rs. Nancy Bamm. Buhl, who w...
. 80 yean old Sunday, was guest ot
honor at a no-host family dinner
party at (he home of her daughter.
Mrs. E2U TcKon. Twenty-five relaUvea BtteadeS.
F iler Orange «iU Tneet Friday
night.
CoL E ul O. Walter retumud from
: Fbcatello where he conducted k fall
I. Tange bull sale for tho Idaho Csttle-men's usociatlon.
Ben Sharp and daughter. Oorls,
' SeatUe. Wash., have arrived for a
• v u it with Ills Brother; R. M. Sharp,
Twin Falla, and other relatives.
M n . o; B. UcCoy and daughter.
Lin d* CatroU. returned from a Tlslt
w ith reUUvea at Pocatello. Her sis.... tera, Kelda and Harriet Maklnson.
accoojpaiiled them home. . .
• • M rs. Charles Bohrman. Pendle
ton, hcra to attend the golden ved>
ding eelebraUon of Mr. and Mrs.
Jo h n Blus, has gone to California
before retomlng home.

^ew Jup C^oab

CARS

school Uutnictor.

,
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TIMES-NEWS,.TWIN. F A L L S , ID A H O

P ase ‘E iR lS -

HI, NEIGHBORS
I’m a new'un here,
but no stranger to you

Next time you como to (own
talk it over with the RANCHW A Y man a t . your lo e a l
R A N C H ’W A Y store. Remem
ber. if . RA N CH -W A Y, all ibe
way—for poultry and livestock.

Yei. friends, R A N C H .W A Y feed may be a
new name to you, l^ut behind it is (he experi
ence and dcpendabiiicy of ■n;or^niu(ion tht(
Sold..................
and < ..... jnded by (he
R A N C H .W A Y Store at
hss been working witfi Western- ranchen snd
poultry men in your community for a lon< time .
The Twin Fjlla Flour Mills
—The Colorado Milling ft. Elevator Company. _J The B uhl Elevator
^
So, really, RA N CH >W A Y is not a stnuiter lo
The Eden Elevator
you, but « ne'w feeding-friend snd psrdner to
Filer Eleyato^^
: help-you'with the:difficult problemi >ou fsce~
The Gooding Elevator .......
this year.
The H ^ e n Elevator •
Let R A N C H jW A Y
The Hazelton Elevator
-show, you nhst'-a |ood .• ■ The F ^ m w s Elevator,'Jerome
reliable job of feeding it
s. The Kimberly Elevator' ‘
-cut do for you in your
: The Rfchfieia Elevator .
poultry yard, in your feed
'
The Rupert Elevator
•
lot, or nn tho rtnfe. It's
feed you c«n' feed
TAc W W - C to e

m usk

S at d y e d
C O N EY.............. ,.................

H OLLANDER BLENDED
MUSKRAT.;...........................

S IL V E R DYED RACOON
OPOSSUM.............................

SAI3LE D Y ED
MARMOT.................. .............

P E R S U N LAMB
PAW ..................-.................

SILVER D Y E D
RACCOON............. ..............

A RAB IAN
-KIDSKIN..............................

POLO D Y E D
WOLF................. ...................

SA B L E BLENDED MUSKRAT
H E A D ..„.....................

379
359

H OLLANDER HUDSON SEAL DYED
. MUSKRAT.......... ......... :.....................

B EA V ER DYED^
C ON EY......... .........

COCO D Y E D
ERMINE..:.... .

S K U N K DYED
OPOSSUM_....„:,.

"FEAT H ERLIT E”
BEAVER............ .

Prices Include 20% Federal Tax

299

895
850

A N D MA N Y, M A N Y OTHERS
A Small Deposit
Reserves Your Choice—

C har| |p B

i ^

-Take
10 MONTHS

or

TO-PAY

: ' . h Stronger^*

'Twin Falls' Popular Department Store"

' TktitsJsy, OttoSet IB, IBW

TIMES-NEW S, T W IN F A L L S, ID A H O

Paii* OTn«.

Talented Chicago
District Nurses
Camp Fire Girl
H ear Reports of
Cellist Presents
Problems and
State Delegates
Evening Concert
Plans Charted Hstold Conner, talented musician,
It woa In 179B that the first

tional public health aervlce was
Kugurated (or the purpose of cnrinB
lor disabled teamen. Miss Bertha
Wilson, president of the rirst Dis
trict Nurses' assocliitlon. told niember.i when she gave a resume o
■talc meeting proceedhigt at ihclr
regular aewlon Wedne*day evoiiliia
Tlie aroup met at the home ol Mrs
VIra Murray,
MISS Wilson reported on llie cl(^1101. of offlctra. otjvtmR umt NU-'s
U>iin Wigan, who waa elected state
president far a .two-year term, pre
sided at the bsnquet arranged nt the
Rogersoii hotel, and introduced dl.itlnguUhed (uesis with clever limer
icks she had wrltt<:n.
The history of the public health
service from Its Inccption was pre
sented during the convention, Misj
Wllion satd.
She called on the several dele
gates to give reporta, each one or
some spccUlc part of the state pr»'
gram at Idaho Palls.
Mias Dorothy c o l l i ^ outlined th>
plan submltlrt by Mias Anna BeckwlUi. Helena, Mont.. pcrwlnlng to i
t\iU time plwnlna and «x«c\iUvc
lecreury to represent Uie Idalio
SUte Nurses' association, with head
quarters at the state house. BoLm
The plan It being held for futur
consideration due to necessary legis
lallon and arrangement for fund.-^.
Nursing problems trends nnd post
linr planntoig weie covetetl in Ml;
Ida Wagnefsreport: and Mls.'i Rut
Mojpra, Jertaif. espccjsJly sirruitl
the fact thal nurnes will bo iieertirt'
more and more In speclallted field,
of work.Mr*. Ben Zubliarella, Qosdlnr,
Durlng the social hour Mrs. Mar
who waa Mlt« Juanita Mendlola gafet Wilson Peck presented a num
btCare her recent marriage. (Staff her ol vocal and InstrumenUl num
eaparlng)
bers. The stuonal Halloween motif
was carried out in t«bla decorations
and relreihmcnt menu. Hostess
cemmltee Included Mrs. Murmy.
Mra. Ruth Orltflth. Mra. Robert
Keller, and Miss B utli Byrum
MeinbiTs were prcvicnt fmni Bi;
Jeronir juid T»-ln Pnll-v

Club and Stud^ Groups Active;
Social Calendar Remains Full
A lth o ug h floclal events, including several dances, lunclicona,
l ^ a n d card parties are calendared each week, they are now
m ore im portant na means o f relaxation from ihe strenuous
ac tivities demandinK the m a jo r attention of wom en.
All-day mecUngs for doing R ed Croda sewing, s tu d y groups,
a kocn interest in the arm y rehabilitation program , and th e
fo rth co m in g trn in in g school on curing and freezing o f moats
an d the storage of vegetables, as Well ns participation in,the
w a r fu n d drive are a few of th e things Magic V alley women
are busy w ith and planning for.
T he mcRt and vexetRble conservation school h as been an 
nounced by Mifl.t M nrion Hopw orth, state home dem onstra
tio n lender, and will bo held Oct. 23-27. Among those who w ill
be on hand to in struct and demonstrate are K. F . Warner,
extension meat specialist from
W ashing ton , D. C.. and E . B dinner at the tiome of Mrs. Qtorge
B e nn ett, victory garden spe Curl, with covers laid for II: and
cia lis t w ith ihe iiniversity ux- a hamburger fry at Uie Harlo D.
Kline country homo for Mr, and
f tension service. W ord of con- Mrs. Arthur AmistronB. who left
( riuctiMK t h e school came early ihlB week for Uiolr home In
th ro u g h n Univernity of Ida Eureka, 111., after vlsUlng with Mr.
h o, Moscow, prt'.'«n release in and Mri. Prank Ritchie and other
friends and relatives,
SoplenilHT so m »ny soiithorn
Prank Kruse, aviation radio tech
Id a h o women hrt"€ been plan nician second cIbm, USN, and Mrs
n in g their work to allow them Kruse were honor guests at partlei
arranied by Mr, and Mrs, Harold
tim e to attend,
Johnsoli, and Mr. and Mrs. C, M.
C am p Fire Girl officials, Parish, parents of Mrs. tCrme. TTiey
g uard ian s, a n d t h e girls were also entertained by Mr. and
them selves wilt h a v e a fu ll Mr*. KenneUi Roberta, Eden. ..
Sevtftl (rttnda ot t£rs. H i^ ld
p ro R ram for Ih u r s d a y and
eperry. New Haven, Conn., eaji
F r id a y ; and members of Beta a aodil hour visiting with, her
S ig m a Ph i, yo ung business evening tbli week at the home of
w om en ’s sorority are complet- Mrs. John E. K&ycs. She la the gueit
"in g arrangem ents fo r th eir ac- of her father, Pmnk Holman, and
her siller, Mrs. Kenneth Swallow.
ccptance tea to be heifi Sim*i> ¥ *
• d a y a t the homo of Mrs.
X la u d e Detwcilcr.
M .I.A . board members are
in charge of arm ngem cnts for
t h e first of a series of dances
fo r members of the organiza
GLENNS PEHRy. Oct. 10-Ml.ss
t io n th is fall and w inter. The Jcim Mfttlt Alien, tormcrly n! lUin itia l dance will be nt Radio gennnn. bccame the bride of Cpl.
Dowl 6hnim at the horn* ol her
R ondevoo tonight.
plcturc framltiR And water color parents, .Mr, and Mrs. E!<irl Allens
pamilnR were toplca lor discussion Bou^c, at a noon wedding ceremony
and study «t i mcetlnR ot Miiry pcrformefl Frldny. Oct, 13. by the
navU Art club >t tne home of Mrs. R/'V. Mr. Wurtz, iiiutor of the McthJennie Feanuier on Wednesday ai- odLii church.
Garden Uo»tT» tuamiluVly Qecoi*
vpmoon. MlM Lfturn Dkiber wna cohostess At tlie 1:30 luncheon pre- ated me home lor ihe wedding servceding the seulon.
e bride
A lovely scarf mada by an Ainerl'
dri:i.'mi ’ suit a
ean soldier In Fmnce from a D-Duy
parachute and sent to her tv her rlcd talliman roses. Her maid or
son. Bgl. Kenneth Rayburn, n u honor was Mrs, Prances Coon, and
dl*pl»yed by Mrs, Alice Rayburn, the brldrgroom’s brother. James
The parachute cording wa* used for Bhnim, was his attendant.
Coriior.il Slirum l.s a son of Mrs
"initini’ tha fringe.
Mr«. Leo Muliuu read an Inter- Jane Btiruin. Olenns Ferr>’, and aitciidcd the schools here. He Is Dome
Mting 1
un fiulougli.
who 1* I
Wedding guaiis Included Mr aud
In the
Mrs. Donald Peck. Panland. Ore., Mrs. Earl Allen. Mrs. Stella Davis.
Mrs, shrUDi, Mrs. Ulllao owtnn.
was a guest.
Mr*. E. L, Chaplin' and Mrs, Andy
« « *
Mr*. Leslie Anderson was hosleM Wlllls.
Rclre.\hmemi were served alter
to member* of Highland View club
her home Wednesdny. noil call the wedding and a beiiuilful wed
w u responded to By mlscellancuus ding cake wai cut In trndiilonal
tnt«reitlng Itetns Including hotLteho!d helps, current events, and other
Wteputar toptu,
P a t t y T v e rd y F e t e d
y* Mrs. Pete Austin. * recent bride,
M d daughter of Mrs. William PetiA t B ir t h d a y E v e n t s
oldt. member of the club, was a
PAIRVIEW, Oct. 19-Afl B courte
Kuest and a gift wns presented her sy to her daughter. Patty, on her
by the group.
ninth birthday, Mrs. Tom Tvtrdy
Artlclei to be made for the Chil entertained a number of her small
dren* home In BoUe were dUtrib' friend.* at a velner roast. Quests
uie<S M ii vihtn comp^c^ed art to bi were Lots Petersoa LelU Ooldls,
rctumfd and sent to Boise. Thi Virginia Ca.Mbcer. Arlene and Eu
women are also preparing a barrel gene Dell. Connie and Jeannlne
of canned (rult for ihlpment to tin Hamby.
home. Members who have not turn'
In the evening, dinner guests
ed in their fruit for packing an Mr. and Mrs. L«onard Ho«'ard and
uk ed to either send same to Mrs. children. Buhl, and Mr. and Mra.
George IMlIer, prc*ldcnt. or bring Harold Hamby and ehlldrcn.
It to the next meeting.
A discussion wag held regarding _
baamr to be conducted within the
CARE O F Y O U B
elub on Nov. 16. Mrs. PeUoldt ...
the club prize, and announcement
w u made that tha next meeting
will be at her home Instead of with
Mrs. Mory Wlills ai shown In the
B; ANGELO FAXBl
yenrbook.
John Oeorge Imd reached the m .
ReCreshmcntA and a social hour
etith grade and could'not read. Not
concluded the day’s i^ogram.
one printed word did John Oeorge
A number of Infominl dinners and recognlie. He had a whole vocab
parties hftve been arranged recently ulary of lueues gathered through
seven years of faithful drilling but
^ lo r fall visitors. ---- ‘
not one accurately recogiUzcd ward.
What are we to do with him?
He can’t get along without reading,’’
aatd the grade teacher.
“Waa he alway* dettcleat In read
ing?"
' "Oh, yes. His card ahowa a read^ ^ I c l e ^ ln__«very grade since

Miss Jean Allen
And Cpl. Shrum
Marry at Boise

C H IL D R E N

Marian Martin
Pattern

"How about his physical recordf"
"No trouble Indicated. He h u a
clean record and hU vblon la good."
"Call up the school be came from
and see If they have any InfotmtHon about this. Find out what
done for him.'
k M^Bcader
"X have. The Head tald h«
lifted at a non-retder.----“Yea.- But wMt was done about
hlmt"
**That « u all ihe aald. He v u
listed."
'■Maybe the tuperlnlendettt w
have a recert ol Wi treatment.'
Biek eaaa the word, "Tes, he li
listed here at a nbn>reader.’'
' ’Any ^ l a l trtatment f w iiln?•No .record of any. AU we have
Is hl« name and the alatement"
' "Now IbUng ft pupU M thli or
mv.|tv»_iomebody_wlio.tdoni
recorda-a thrill bur It glvei the
tewber, so tuch thlnj'Tind ft glte*

Gooding Bride

Bruneau Soldier
Claims Gooding
Girl for Bride

OOODINQ, Ocu 18-MlM Juanll
Menrtloln, dniiRhtrr of Mr. nnd Mr
John Mendlola, GootlliiK, iieciinie
the bride of Pfc. Ben zubiuirrcia
Brunenu. m miptlals pcrtormed s
ni. Ocl, 0 nl Ihe 81. Bl7Jib<'lliparish, OfflclDUng wa.'. tlie Rev
Father Jnmpi Omdy, pa.itor.
Present lor the ceremony fttr..
Immediate relatives and lrlcnd.i ol
couple. Chrysanlhemunu
1lor nltiir dfcornllon.'< nnd i
niu.ilc WHS played hy Mrs. Otin

Maxine Stahlman
Bride of Idahoan

I1AGER.MAN. Oct. ll>-J.ime». ..
boll iiiiri Maiine Norma Sinllininn
were uiiiti'd In marriage at Uie E|
copal cnthedral In Boise ImI 8at
dsv. Mrs, Helen StftUiman aor
as bridesmaid and Cpl. Dowl Shri
Cilenii.s Ferry, served as be.st in
TlK bnrio uort n brown fln-.v «■
grren ncre.uorles and the bridesmaid
siLi ititlred in a Rold ntier
e bride chose lo wear a
(Iren* with plum-colored acees-iorlM.
wool suit wlUi bluck acceswirlea Tiin wedding supper was .^C‘rv
a corsftge of red rosts.
tiu- Hotel Bolsr
f. Marin Zubluirreln. Drunmi
Mr^ Jomr.s Alibott Is the (Iiuii.
Ing II blue «mer wool d rw nit Ill .Sir nnd .\lr». Andy Sulhman,
Pii JnmM Abbott Li a
corsage ol pink roses, wita niatrn
lornier Hngcrman .ttudeiit. Tliey
Tlie bride's mother alto wnrii>Uu tn rcMde in Ilnxerniiin until
Mr, Abbott tailed Into Ihe army.

Buhl Club Stages
Party for Pledges

ElKhteen wedding guests were en
tertnined at, a dinner at 13 noon a
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Fell
Oamboa. honoring tlie bridal coupli,
lorlzon club,
ho left Immediately afleru’ard lor meniberi.
rountry h
brief wedding trlji.
}nnicr imd ending at Uie
Mrs, ZUblznrrela Is i> graduali
home ot Dorothy RuthcrGooding high .school and attended
IS
cnjoji'd
by
old
nicmbcri
lord,
V
the Boise DusUie.u university, tilic
iUih ami their new pledges
was employed in Uie First Securliy
bank In Ooodlng prior to Uct mui. The Rroup held ‘a wolncr ronst at
the home of .Ml.w Rutherford.
New plcdKMare Lcla Si.sson. Mftry
The bridegroom, n native of Bohe,
ent to Sp.aln with 10s parents Tnylor. Norma Hoinon, Evelyn
hen R small child, where he at- Tlionii»on. LUIIoii Garner, Mary
tended ACliool nnd college. Hk par- Bolliigbroke. Lculse P n p e n f u i
cnu still live In Spain. Private Zu- PhyHU Kerby and Beulnh Moore.
*
*
blurreta htia spent 32 months In tlie
Boutl\ PacUtc vi&T niea wiUi \ht Inriintry. He Is now stntloncd at
SantA Barborn, Cnill,
The bride will n-malii In OoodlUK for the prrseni at the home of
OAKLEY, Oct. 19 — A wedding
her parenU,
shower In honor of M/8gt, and Mrs.
William L, Spence wits held In the
FESTIVAL PLANNEII
HAOERMAN, Ocl. l»-*nia Re Oakley sccond sard chapel, spon
organized L.D.S. womens dej»n- sored by Mr, and Mts, Wallace A.
ment held a regular session and Hale, Bishop Rosel H, Hale' was
master of ceremonies. A program,
planned the atinual hanest fesUval, games
relrrshmenta were feat
- ........................... - ' Uy, Nov. 3. ures ofand
the ewnlns entertainment.
.0 change.
After ft furlough n( the home of
Mn. Spence’s parents. Mr. a n d
Mi», Wallace A, Hale. Bgt, anti Mis.
the pupil some annoyance. That’i :e. Uie former Miss Claire
about the amount of the expertenc; ....... will return to Oalveaton, Tex.,
or being lUted. The pupil Is return where Sergeant Spence Is a radlo'
ed to the Classroom teacher who has — in the army ntr corps.
failed to teach him because he has
* *
¥
not the power to learn and th*

Wedding Shower
For Oakley Pair

teacher drills him some more on
what he cannot le&m, and the Kt&d
texts him once more'on what he did
not learn and he Is listed (or another
time.
' TIae Racing Away
AU this time, Uie pupll'i learning
time is racing- away and be Is held
do«,-n to learning what ha wlU never
leam. Sheer -nMte ot prtdwa,
tragically preeloua time.
Whea a child cannot learn a tubJeet, drop It for a term. Olve him
work he cMi do. Successful experlence with work itlmulates the whole
ehUd and lueee&s In other fleldi
jnay,-p05albly^aometlmts^.Ilght-np
t^e duk place.. Anyway U Is usele u to keep a falling ehUd Doai.
down to b u failure. Try what luece u will do. Don't bother with the
UsUng., Who ever, did any thing
with the list?

f. a ' n s

Pat Rutherford Is
Feted on Birthday

_____ the Harry Uveki
Saturday evening. Ouesu
and Mrs. Pat Ilulherford, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bchooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Soren Jensen. Mr. and Mrs. John
Van Llndem, Mr, and Mrs. M. D.
Wilson. Mr. a n d
Mrs. Frank
'niateher. Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Camp
bell, &lr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Prichard
and Grace Baxter, Bertha WUUami
and"AminidrM(nrsn'
High- score for the evenlog went
to Mrs. Oftmpbell aod Mr. Wilson
and low to Mn, Wilson and Prank

H ow To Relieve

This evonhm
meellng of all
Camp rire Olrls
•scheduled to be
held beginning a :30 at Uie Y. W,
C. A. rooms and wlll
devoted to
Including an opInlorma
portunlty for the girls Vo lt)0it
Miss DeMoU' scrapbooks, memory
books and various Items of hsndlerad that the girts are Interested
In making.
A feature of the display Miss De.................................... mcidle toy!"
i'hlrh II
>l»il»r

ire them for gifts t
v ent'nunler In the
the world.

War Mothers at
Eden Keep Staff
For New Season

HOLLISTER, Oct, IB-Mrs, W. A,
Polilmsn emcriaiiied nl her home
In honor of her sister-in-law,
John.E. Pohlman, Pocatello,

IS served nl i
ih chrysanUie
colored candles
cnnrti
Plati. Mrs. Cheney «-»s co-ho
OiKji.^ were .Mr Burton Perrlne,
10 the Kiuup,
Mr.\ Dale Wlldmni 1, MISS Jcnn Park,
In her uddre^n, .Mr,-<. Brownlei
MLw Frnnrcs PeMr? ........
I, Mr^. De-ettn
nlalncd her <lulll■^; liovi she, Ir
Ciiiiipljdl, Mr.s. Hi-lrii Pringle, Ml
post, cooperates with children
Pntil V. Jone-1, Mrs, Irene Puller.
parents: means ol testing eyes,
M^,^ 0(-.irge P- Sciioler, Mrs. Frank
told in tictall ol work of nur«s McMs-ilei, iili ol Twin Palls: Mrs
nnd doctors under the cripplcd chil J. E. Pnllmiiui nnd Mri.. M. Knuddren's hospltnllrntlon plan,
Mrs. Brownlee iilso told symptomi
Plclurr.« ot I
of polio nnd tuberniln.sls and Mvi
Instructions on feeding and carr oi
new bnhle.'\.
nnd

Flower Lovers’ Clul)
Has Regular Session
. SOUTHWEST o r BUHU Oct. I»
—Flower Lovers club met with Mrs,
Wiley Parrest and mil call was an
swered with "Women In the News,"
Mrs. Wood, as program chairman,
gare articles on women of the Bible,
women of ancient times, and mod
em times.
Next meeting will be wlUi Mrs.
Wayne Walker. Member* are asked
10 brtaR ihelr IniH lor the Ch«dren's home. A tray lunch wa
len'ed,
¥ ¥ ¥

7

Feri Women Attend
1944 Rebekah Meet

OLEITOS FERRY, Oct. 1&-MTS.
LeRoy Hull and Mrs. Ernest Pssborg are attending the annual Rebekah asembly In Kellogg 'Sunday
through Wednesday. Mra. Hull Is
delegate from AHecn Rebekah lodge
here, and Mrs. Pasborg U assembly

iS c h i llin g f l a v o r

B r o n c liit is

Northview Club Has
Afternoon Meeting

NOHTHVIEW. Oct, 10 — Northvlcw club met with Mrs. Anna Bonnr
and Mrs. Oolda Bonnr iisalsted
her. Mrs. Adeline Machacck was a
guest. Holl cnll wns (inswered with
hints on mnlllng of packages te
.■'crvicemen nnd what to put In them.
Members were asked to bring Uielr
eaniicd Irult for the Children’s home
to the next mfctlnB or Icnve It wltli
Mrs. .Mount.

»

¥

Honored on Birthday
IIAN8EN, Oct. IB — Miss Lena
Bohni was honored at a birthday
chlckcn and pot luck dinner by 13
of her friends nt the home of Mrs.
Edn# Bailey. Entenslnment for th*
evening titis three tables of pinochle.
HIgli prize went to Mrs, Clnra -d low a
10 Mrs, Aims'Bal
____
- P.E.O.
FILER. Oct. 19-A rttgulWliig ol P U et- < m p t«JW ttBlslerhood, w'as hcW-aTtTie home of
Mrs, Ernest Ragland. A short pro
gram was given. -

CREOMULSION

C O F F E E

Buhl B.P.W. Club
Arranges Party

The recreation hall, where the
parly will be held, will bo decorated,
and there will be varied booths,
from fishing ponds to coDtrlbutlon—
1
Next TuMday evening euli class
in the M,I.A. will have lU nmalbly
party at the hom.'s ot mtmbe«
alter r(?8ulflr class sestbas.
At the meeling Oct. 17, OMalii*
seloutlon was "Oold and Orten"
and the hivocntlon woi by Mr*.
Rtith Magnelll.
Scripture reading was by Mr*.
n>r<la U f Thompson, Mn, ABa
Hobiiison led the theme
Edith Duvii and Lewis Quie ar« .
Era direruirs for this year, and the
cainpalsn wm started at this w k 's
meeting with a short taUt br Mr.
Closing selection ’
and Dnle Petenon g
diction.

"Juanita"

6 Mcdloa SlMd OmsM
(Z Ikt. Sllnd)
6 Oipi Water
y, Cup Umoo }«ic<
(Aboul 6 lenent)
I P.cks9* M.CP. Praia
9y, [«vcl Cups Sug«
(M e^iunJ n ^ r hrum )

BUHL. Oct. 19 - Business and
•
Prote.<slonftl Women's club enjoyed
a sccl&l evening at the home ol
Mrs, Irene Wyatt. During a busicss session before the entertalnlent hour, members made plans to
ttend a meeting to be held for dlsthin a_________________
iiv.ing plans for a Buhl hospiul.
flat peel ends. Siloed ln« si
The group decided to sponsor Uie
weigh 2 pounds.
Cninp Fire Girls.
Put ilieed (roll la ft-cwt ktttk.'.
.EWa Miisan, district preslAdd the water sad Iteioa Me*.
, announced that Mrs. Ida Cob3.
Bring to a qukk boJl boQ f a t f
bett, stale preMdent, would be In this
lor 1 hour (tuicovtred), II ptd to
district Oct. 30-31. nnd plans would
not tender Ifl I l>our, boU iMli
; made to meet with her In at least
io joint meetings in Uie dlstrlcl
tender.
Mrs. Elinor Van Houlen, In cha
4. Measure the cooked materitL Doe
entcruiinmcnl, conducted a cle
la b<^Uog. Um v^omt «U1 bt
’
inlMt, the losing group being ..
duced below 7 cups. Add wiMr to
quired to tell ghost stories. Host*
make total pt«l and
naclir
is, Mrs. Wyatt anti Emily Nan
7
oipt.
is, served refreshmenta fea(
5. Put back fai kettle. Stir la MXIP.
Halloweeif theme.
Pectbu eoouoM MlRlog and bring
¥ ¥
¥
t o . WI bolL
P’ormer Resident of
& Add ngt* (prTvtodriy iBe««gci<n.
Ferry Weds on Coast I Stir oentlr aotH it hM,mdKd'«
fun roIUiig boil aad BCHL EXOLENNS PEnny, Ocl. lO-Prom
ACTLY i MINUTES. Rtbeivc
Los Angeles comes word of the wed
ftoo Sr« sktt aod sdr bv tunx
ding on Oct, 1 of Miss Marjorie E,
Eggleston 10 Francis Anderson. The
for 5 tt
bridegroom la a former resident:
iMo )a>*. I rw w (W or
a brother of Carl Anderson.
q u a r^t s teal hot tod kivtrt
Ho Is employed by Anderson Manufncturing orgnnlzntion. Mrs. An
derson Is a daughter of Mr. nnc
Mrs. Herbert Eggleston, Elgin, Neb.
¥ ¥ ¥
t:NTEIlTAIN FRIENDS
rtOTEi T S k r*dp» wwi*
HLE31. Oct. l»—Mr, and Mr*. mU mUh Ncptt 0mc«<
Cv6rett Qrleser enterlAlned at a
no-hwt dinner party. Following din- etoa. JThen . l i W eaeiMy >• eM f
U *o/(. M
ler, contract bridge was played with rip* c n J
(B »
iirlzes going to .Mrs. Qrleser nnd Umon JuU» UttU^ cf
klr. X;(onard. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hack. Mr, end Mra. Ly
man Engle and Mr. and Mra. Merl
Leonard.

Just Received Large New Shipment of

Xhildren^ A^arel

REUNION AT JEROME
JERO.ME, Oct. 19-Reunlon of the
Knudsen nnd Thompson families
«w htld Sunday evening ftt tha
home ol M r. and M n. Parley
Thompson, with 38 in attendance.
Tliose from out ot town Included
Sarah Knudsen., Vera Chlpimtn, Salt
liike City, Vnrge Thompson, Lay
ton, Utah; and Alice Francis, Boise.
»
¥ ♦
CLUB AT8E8SION
CEDAR DRAW, Oct. IB—"Thing*
Accomplished *Ihls Bummer" was the
roll call theme at the Cedar Draw
elub meeting with Mrs. Olen Oould.
Mn, John Luntey assUted. Mrs. A.
.
..
“
• nnri

’NEW COATS
for the school age gir ls .. . This ansortinent consists
of a witle range of styles,'colors and fabrics, in*
eluding Catncl Hair, Plaltls. “Timmlc Tufla, warm
ly iitUrlincd and well made Cor the gtils, ages.
7 to 14.

ISvo Piece ,

Children’s

Wool

C H e m lle

Robes

Dresses

Lovely, 8*r robes Just like
moUitr’* w Wg
AXtr«»,
tire and warm-for the*# coolfoll and winter evening* aAd
morning. Sizes 7 to li. Colors
of Blue, Raspberry and red.:

Styles that trs u knraly’ud:
beconito* lor,
to iltiW ;
girls, warn lerrloaUa for KtMOl
or dress wear. Dont tan ta m .
this aew usortibrat wlUi .lb ’
’ vide range of oolon sad itylis.'

READ TIMES'NEWS WANT ADS.

Smaller Tots DreSSeS't

,

H o w TO RUIN DRESSES
' AND LOSE FRIENDS
liofpCT

lorC «>dii,ChiitC oU t,>n»idilHi

¥

Miss Leiia Bohrn Is

iDojoraiulnaloi.

Asd tbttt'S M exCVHfeeJt.'ICl M7.

S c h jlllin g ’

JEROME, OcU :
' e Mcond ward o(
tended an InvtUl................
attend their Halloweui charactpr
party here-Oct;-31: A-ti'ortliWWIe~
gift will be presented lo the most
original anti best drtutd penon lor
Total funds will bt uiH-

6

Pocatello G uest
Honored at Gala
Hollister Party

SHOSHONE. Oct 19—Mrs, 1

I-’ILER. Ocl. 10—Monthly dlnnei
meeting of tlie Biipttst Progreislve
Bible class wns held In tlte church
basement with Mr. nnd Mra. Thomas
Mattlcc, Mr.i. Ruth Hnrrlaon nnd
Miss Ruth HarrLson In chame of
nrrnngerncnts.
Dinner table.' were decorated
chrysanthemums and bowls ol
applfj.
Election of ollleers was held. Lyle
Abel wns chosen president; Mrs.
Lyle Atjcl and Mrc. H. B. Lorsm,
vicc-prcsldcnts; Mrs. R W. OrluuIcy. secrctorj'-trciisurer; Mrs. J, C,
Musgrave. tcndier of tlie woman's
doss nnd Wnllcr Wlkon. teacher
Uic men's cla«. •
*
* *

Halloween Fun
Plans Told by
MTA at Jerome

C1.1:H WH.I. MKKT
,
n LER , Oct. IP-Mrs. Frtd R*lchI . Mrs
le United SlftXes
I nolce
b>. erl wni >.e liostew lo Poplsr Hill
•e tliey appeored
club Tuesday allcrnoon, Ocl, J1,
... re.sohilloii!.......
caDeges and high Naomi Stii’eni
n member of Chlcagi
prugraiii wiu pic-'ented imdi
direction of Mrs. Genevieve Ut
article from an overseas mngt
eino was read by Mrs. Barnett. Mr ENJOY INEXPENSIVE
— , sUler of the artist. Miss Violet *r. U Cowlea read an article on so
Itodman, Miss Valene Arrlngtoa, aiors'.lnsuranee and Roy Gordon, _
and Miss Betty Cronenberger. '
member of the American Legion, P R IZ E - W IN N IN
*
¥ ¥
gave an Interesting talk on benefits
ORANaE HARHAUDE:
for soldiers of both wars.
Lunch was served by Mrs.-Davis
nnd Mrs. Lattlmer. Mrs, Naoi
IKs Eos/ To Make Anvtlm«
Stivers was ri ■Ived n
With This Simple Reclpd

Health Nurse Is
Club’s Speaker

Staff Named at
Baptists’ Party

scheduled t..
nlng, Oci, IS, a
In Klmberl;

¥ ¥
ho u hi-re from Chicago Visiting
Royal Neighbors lodge will meet at
b mother, .Mrs. Eiiln Caiincr, nnd - p. m. Friday m I. O. O. F. hall.
tlirr rcUtlvos and friends In Twin Mrs. Alice Orosvcnor, slate superlib. predicated nn outst4ii>dliig
ol the order, will make her ofniiiJicnl procrum "An Hour ol Cello ...... vL-!it Slid a good attendance Is
Mask" Tueaday evening at ttis dealied.
ChilJtUn church.
¥ ¥ ¥
Mr. Oiniier showed complete mius....lerlcan War MoUiera, through
IfD Slid hluli Bbllliy In his prc.seii- Mrs. Myrtle Bendy, presldcjjt, an
uuoii ol • Soiittta hi K." by ArUiur nounce a showing ol the army reTren-; and "Conccrio No. I. A habllltatlon prognim film to be pre
Minor." by Camille Balnt-Saezu>r sented by Lieut. Walter Roberu fol............ ■
■
Jntermlssloii -lawlnit their regular meeting and
[nd EecolU-- rtecHon oi tHIH.eii. M lda>,
ttlectloui uicludtd "Pond
iioni.' and "The Butterfly." bj
usked to come promptly at 3:3C
David Popper; and "L« Cygne." aiu
the M'Mion as the Him is sched"Allegro Appiuulotiato.' by Camllli
I to be atio«-n nt 4:30,
eelnl-Gaeiui.
ill! accompanist was Mias EUa
May Wessel. wllh Mbs Wllletti
Wsrberg, noting as page turnei
Mlu Stilrley Jcatv RoemeT w u past
turner lor Mr. Conner lor hto flrsi
number.
He icceived his early musical
Udinlns from his moUier ond, after
grafluaung from Twlti Falls high
scliool «ith the class of IMO, studied
al Slienood Music school. Chlcogo.
H« vv,\tfvurn lo Chlcaso early ntx\
wei-lt til .'oiitlnile academic work at -Coinmlttee.i nppomt
De Fsiil Unlversli}-. nnd alio the
Chicago Mus.
leal collcBf nder !
jiillu Mr.
Diirms ih f

LEGIOV AUXILIART
lU C R . O ct l#-L«Rlon auKlUarj
met with Mrs, lUlph Cedarholm for
a .regular business meeting. The
»uxUl4ry,:^‘:membMshIp drive ‘
opened.

c a n a lw a y s d e p e n d
o n

MIm Eldom DeMols wus guest
honor at n limchron WNlncsdrty
thi* homp of Mrs. Lionet penn,
whuii Camp nre Oirl auarclli
it% dlscii.« mntiMs in conncctlon
with tJielr w-orK.
The buffet limcheoii table was unuiiinlly attractive witli a cpnten««'
liirmcd by. rnlnlnturc Cnnip Fin
OlrL' nround il rtiillsllc fire plsrrd
buy AiiHimn iravr^.
rvrrKrerns nnd bright colored bn
rlcii u w used to complete Uie rfene.
Tiny Indian dolls were glvrn as lavors. Tlio entire luncheon was plan
ned and served by B\elyn Dean,
Barbara Johnson and Maurlne Bor
en as a part of thrlr project in soelal
leadership, which Is the highest rank
m torchbearer work. The dolls and
other ltem.1 for table decorations
wfie made bv members of Tanakla
group, of which Mr* D. T. Wllllsms
Is giiarxllan.
The nftemoon was spent In a
roimd table {ll-'ciiMion and duplay
by MI.« DeMols of various handlemit that l» helnst mode liy Cam;i
Fire airlR. The,« round table dl'CUi
slnn.< nre looked forward to cac
year by suardlans and Bhie Bird
give tliem
ImrkKround li their V
an opixirtimlt to dlKUSS I d solve
any problems
diii'li\n tl\<. VC

Calendar

Um Ait{d.th« aew o tui deoit»
Mt that bdiwiimp rovitm piii tlir
ao<i tcamtt tbe odot 6om
dod. Ahid li lafe uA <lej>«a£b{« fori

ifaat^msoaii' ■
• 1. AsU4Dcts«tInic*teiki&.De(it_______________
im m wnea-»ihiiti.-;

: u gay Mid lovely M big il»t«r'». Juil M cu\e:»Dd a
U Q a ly :t ln y U > t t ^ m w l« 'e lo tb « ^ b t; ,U ib 'W
tlon:o( new nrrtvalsiln :taffrtw or WML vllh UM-'*—
,: »& !« M prominent t n Just tha UUn|[.Jpr tta Un^:H

:

W «A I

H ev«S om eU y^^t

Thiirsaay, Oclftlir 19,1944
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■PaRq Ten'

MAGIC VALLEY WEEK-END GRID BILL CUT TO 2 GAMES
C o n te s t o f f

-THE B IG G A M E . . NO. ’

D a r t m o u t h ’s
T ie d
By I

E li

L a te

D r iv e

B u lld o g s ,

33-33

> ORANOe

Ijiurntcd lt.% lung aeries
Ye Oldc bjwrU Scrlvnicr Jusl wltli Dnrimouth In IS84 by bur)Imows th*l ulien Lud Drcxler, nee- Ing the Orccn under «n avulanclie
reUiy of the Soutlifm Wnlio Fish of scoring, Ihe Ellji locked tight the
Riilcj of mercy,
and! Game a«soclKlloii Hiid lil* bud
dies! read thU article ntioiil tlip vcr>
iBtcat In tWiliiR niirt liimiliif! equip
□nrtiuoutli liuclment thnt lie'll hiivc a vbll Iron:
■
I bpstrn Ynlc It
liicin for Uif |)urpo« or Icnrnlns
3 yearn when i
jiMl where they can buy li. Noi for
itnd of younganything In the world wo\iH they
be witlioia this rqiilpnicni bccjiiise
not only hiivc Ihcy n pciirliant for
belnj up to dttK^ in llic nlM'i.larlal
and nlmrodliiK kuiuca but Also
Hiey'rf scllliw llrtnl ol allow,
their IniBglnBiJon with ri-kpitt
the Kl2e of Ihelr caU:hr!i lend them A1.niE nOOTH A^lh'iV'
Into R long series of otJier pwplr a
•Dirrr «'iis no M:orlnR In t:
ii
double.
Tills eqiilpniput Ik uullr<l the null- ItiR prrlnd. K|iprliilors sllri'rti ic.'t
lr."ly iih till' li.iuns clmiisca
prcvarlcHlloii lyi>c. It flxi-.' llir.
of the fbh eiiuKhl nnct tlir ur-'i kill,
ed wltiioul the neccAslly nl ucixli.
clmr to duplleiktliiK tlie 1)3 iKiinl
Ing elUier.
Ilf tht. Inauiiunil. but Di>t iinoiill
WUh every big g«m* Ilcriine l»- rniiin >>»iini'liiK liock torurii u ,>j-3
■ued by the Colorado n>li nnil (ain< Mr. «ltli mu Morions rii'ld non
commfulon (he piirrhu>.(ii( »pur(K.
man In preMiilMl Mrltli a UiukIi pi«per rrquircd tlirri' |X>liit..i in ijir rirujiii
jaeuurr. Hlldiiit llie tape around
mule deer rarcoss ju>t behind tl
llooth Kulngfl Inlo Action
Corclega. the reading or (lie girth
drew Ilr*l bH)Otl ultf
I and .itUarltnuiitii
fives the ■
flrsl of Mortons two nmoekge. Thus a mute deer 40 Inehea In kJciLS from the 24. Bill McCiiIi held
firth weighs 2^8 pounds ‘liog Tlicre wiu a cheer ns Bootliilr«ued’ and Is nine and onohaU Llttle Alble, they cnlleU IIiIh robust
jears old or older. Lire wrlghtx are chsp-csme In. Before It Ima oieC
25 per cent more. A SO-lneh ftrth- awny, tha home-grown Booth grab
whlch yonll never see—would mean bed the klck>or( and sllUiered
B welfht ef 360 pounds.
through the entire Dnrimouth
Tljo opposlle side of the tape H «1ty, M ynrd» for n touphdo i
lor trout, tllr weight beliiR glvrn
Tlie iTond, Icthiirttc till
Irom a combination of Iciiglh
Miicxl nnd Klirlc'ked. Il did ixi
girth according to a romiuhi dc
doftii ngDln.
by the Inventors, Clellnnd N. Peust
Tsklng Yule’s klck-olf. McCsll
director of the Colorado commls- wss awny like a hunud stnR. ile
tlon. and Gilbert Hunt, a commin- DsMCd the mld-flcld Mrlpe, wii* nisioh employe.
tnost In the clenr when n lihie figThey say that belKeen 2.000 and Urr appcnrcd from ncm'liere to
3,(XM> meuurements were made ol hrlriK him down ufler a 54-ynrd
fcsih deer moi) tiih to rraeb th« rixnp. It Bflj UltJc AJWf BimtJj once
Bill Mvrton ran. paMrd, receir/ormals. Now they’re working on more sAvlng the diiy for the Ells.
ed and klrked field go.il that gave
elk. bear, mountain sheep and other
Booth then Intercepted a Mor Dartmouth cyclonic 33-J3 tie with
bif fame. Outside of Colorado th' ' ton psM. psMcd nnd took a poAS
Interest Is commercial. They plan
for another touchdown.
aeU the tape* to other states a
long befoti! Booth wni
to sports goods houses.
o» nsnln. The New Unvwi youni!67>yurd piLKh wllh n perfect pa.v-s
That means Drexler's favorite Mer ran Dnrl.inouth’s l<(t end, cut
■ Barres In Uie end zone.
himttog goods houses will f
bnck, tide-stepped two flnylng In- Ynlc led. 33-10.
hli itJtndlng order.
dtani and baited S4 ysrds (or Ills
Dartmouth exploded In a desperthird touchdown In 10 minutes.
;e rally, hiiwcver. n.s McCiill (trabThe hardest, mcwt vicious tnckllng John Sargent blotted oul the Mfe- ?d Ihe klek-dff nnd rai:ed 03 yard%
that the pudgy one Jina scrn all year ' ■man. Boutd draplclel.-c<i the
ir litu (oi(c(ido«-n. Aforcoii con
in football was done the other night IIS glvrn nn ovntlon si lie trolled verted.
b j t^B players ef the Wendell and
f tlir field.
When YiUe was forced to punt,
. Cub teams In their fame at Lincoln
Vale Ud 33-10 In Tliird
Donner snituihcd tliroiigh, blocked
neld.
Wllh Booth out of there. Dart the kick, scooped up the bnll nnd
Especially vleieus was that of the mouth stnick back. Standina on tlie hu.>,llc(l 25 ynrd.i to a touchdown.
Cubs when Wendell's scrappy llllle Green'* 30, Morion look the bnll In
thp Blue had M)nielhlnK tn
affregatlon had the Junior Bruiiii fill stride nnd fvprlnted U ynrd.i to a spiirc ftR Hie third nuarter ended
backed up on their own one-yard touehdown. Morton coiiverted.
the areen trnlNiiR, 33-21.
line. The Cubs were coming through
But Yale wnsn't to be overtaken,
Ill)
the ball on Yale's 10 nnd
the Wendell line and dropping the at St the moment. Bob Los.ilter ran only a minute
in go, the Blue hne
backs In their tracks. Four times « yards nround Dnrtmouth'fl right
E hurled Dartmouth for four(her d'd
«nd not on.
end and Williamson covered the re yard lOMe.i. Tlien Dill Morton drop
UcUe slopplnr.
maining seven for the Blue’* foiirtli ped bnck to give the Green nn even
Then at other times during the touchdown of the quarter, the hnlf brenk In n Riimc they silll lulk nbnui.
gaine the Wendell players were ending with the Ells In front. SG-IO.
slamming into the Cub.s with knee Things looked ever* darker for
b lfb tuUe* that brought the ball •vtmouth when Lasslster climaxed:
carriers down with » thud.
Not'once did a player i
' T m one of these tackles hurt. But

C l e v e l a n d R a m ’s S t a n d i n g

By JIMMV JORDAN
CHICAGO. O c t. 19 (/P)— Cold stntLstics usually are prot•y dull readins. and evidently those am a^int; Cleveland Rama,
a paradox in t h e N atio n al F ootball longue play, don't bother
to poriise th em a t all.
Today tHe R a m s arc ra m b lin g alon g the croat o f a wave of
three straight conference victories
.--.DAU.AS, Oct.. 18
— Texas but In the stsUatles department thrj
leasue.club owners will meet here don't measure up to ihelr three op.
this week>end to consider resum ponenu — the Card-Pltt combine
ing oper»Uona in 1945. President Chicago Bean, nnd Detroit Uons.
J.- Alvln'Oardner announced today.. Official statistics show the Rami
It vlU be a two-day session with have advanced but 569 yards aealiut
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (/P> —
rfsultA ol the Saturday meeting
those three .foes, both by ntahlng
Tn-o of the Amerlcnn league’s star
be winounced Sunday. However,
and poMlng, while they have st
playera, Ocorge McQulnn, S(. Louis
declaim te likely at this time a... rendered 793 yards—a difference
It U expected that the owners wU 184 yards. Yet. they lUU are u . Browns’ first baseman, iand George
‘
vot« to wait Imtu the conyentlon ol; beiteo, and vlU b it tbelr big test Case, Washington eSnatora'
tha minor leapiea at Buffalo, N. Y , Bundsjr when they meet the leaguaDee. B-S.
leadlaf Orren Bay Facltm at O n m
prolonging their .playing careers.
Mc<3ulnn,
whose
home-run
hlt*
But while the statistics ahow the
Rams have given u p 26 first downs -tlng was a prominent factor ip the
to 3S of their own. an inalysls does BfOA-n!es‘ rint American leagub tri
will undergo ar.
give a hint as to the reason they're umph ihlaonyear,
the base ot his spine,
still unbeaten. They bsre recovered operation
tt was learned at a meeting o( the
nine of 13 fumblea by their three Washington
Touchdown club In Moleague opponent*. And of their to Quinn's honor.
lives
tal of m yards gained, m were, by nearby Virginia. McQulnn
'
^
passing.
Owner Clark OMffltn of the Sen
Eight of the ten Usnvs In the ators
said that Case has made up
iHgue feed tb« Ram4 la toija yards Ills
mind
to
enter
Johns
Uopklns
gained, with the Packers, who have hospital In Baltimore to "have his
won four-straight, far In the lead left shoulder flxed-up.“ ...............
in all the ground-gaining departCase. leading base-stealer In the
ments.
-malor itamicii for venr« r«iitinin.h»rt
that UUe to George ____ . ____
his marked up 1,293 yards. 6M
welss. New York second baseman,
rushing, 635 by passing ind lour
the past season,
laterals,.....................................•Tvery Ume C ue went down on
. PbUai3n>hla was ahead In punt _ steal, he vaa Intimidated by that
ing with an average of 433 yards shoulder condition.” Grtfflth said.
for 12 kicks.

Texas league’s
Owners to Meet

Operations Set for
2 A. L. Loop Stars

ii! ii!

ii ii ii s
in

ill

iiTes,'.v;.w.'' »i».' K»i

THREE FLAYERS FINED
PITT8BUROH. Oct. il « > - • » «
Office Ot the Pltteburgli 8leeler>Chlcago cardinal toothall team In the
Nstlouat PootbaU league^ disclosed
today three players hare been lined
lor “Indifferent playing."
^ John HoUhan. publicity director
tor the club, said the players were
3onnny Orlgas, ex-Holy Cross atar,
Johony Butler, tormeriy o( Teooes*
«ee.,and Eberly Bchults,: one-time
gf^JBU te^player. caeh qt whom
Tht three p lv e n failed to report
for a workout yesterday, eald-HoU*
han,
he added that all would be
taM ^onn at other workoulfc The
etfaer-Cardlnal comblDeihaa |oat
tftreegtarta.
. Hie 0. 8. gcrreminent took
^
Island.ln 18S3 to Duke.U;aii
ImaltnUeo poet;

^PA U L.
m

^

birt bad! MOW
W M .4 .W M t

I a ih
—

n .R O .W ,^

..The MflRic V alley Kridiron
Bchedule for th is week-end
have shrunk to tw o yann
the 11-man contest between
Glenns Kerry n n d Hniley a n d
n six-mnn event, w ith Carey
nnd Bellevue as r iv a k
The lste«i to cancel their game
was PBlrfleld and fUchffeld. They
have met at lUchfleld. but
ig to ndvlcea from the two
be played
.. said that
too many of their' players leri
working In the harvest fields.
Earlier this week. Coaeti Eamer
Pnrke ot (he Ooodlng Solons
nounred thul Ihelr Riinie clih
iinlmitcn IliiKcrinan Plrnles, set
Frlilny. hii'l been iHxst|X)nDU for
relu^on. He nnld that an attempt
would be mnde to reschedule the
game (nr next month.
•. L» believed that
'iliiK "I Hie southern Idiiho
I lie.', II Ki'iieral iiRrmneiit may be
mu wMlcti AIII K>vr nil) coach
nclii of cHncellinK or postponing
liniiie thiit conies at a time
le hi' .whcwl Is In receu because
lie lintvr't ttllhoiit Jeop.ird1«ng
reliulim.^ wlili Die >cliool liLi let
•liciliilfd lo nifcl.
pulntcd mu Hull
awlLs j
> Plii.vp.
Ilic gridiron to |>l«y these
gainr« Dfaiime they linve tieen
lug dlflcrriil kinds of muscles In
iiuncsi fields.
ComU Bill Powers wid that he

S cores K ayo

T h e P iii- u p B o y o f G r o a n a n d G r u n t G a m e
t height, here
-............................girls of Acme
Newaplotum. Cute young man ii
Maurice TUlel, otherwise The Angel.
Suulan-bom Fr
lllng In far

would have made a better showing
agaliut Hagernian hnd they
been wmpclled to come In from
Imneit fields to play.

S iiik w ic h N o w
B r u is in g B a c k

Race

NBA President Orders Bartola,
Zurita to Defend Their Crowns
Miss Bobbie Keck
Coaching Boys’
Basketball Quint

-IlnUen Leads Seeters
Although the Packer* were Idle
Sunday. f)on Hutson held his top Cleveland. Slnkwlch and Brock tied
Ing departments. He h u received
"
asaes for'428 yards while end
___Capt. Oeorga WUtan~ of the
Chicago Bears la aeeond wlth 11 vttb » 43J.aferag« for 11 boots.
received ofr 104 yardi and two
scores. Plve touchdown* and U converslens gives Hu(«on scoring-leadershlp at 44 polnta with Jim Benton,

NOTICE
Inasmuch as I- am no longer.
• connected withrthe J^ u rl^U ve . stock CommiBjlon Co.‘Taa.-stock*,
holder and auctioneer, I-ivrill «]>..
predate.:your callhis. me. a t
realdence when you desire my
services-to sell your farm sale or
buy your livestock.
.......

Clyde Holden
a u c t io n e e r :
:EXPERIEN CED

Hunting Date§
. The Tlmea-Neirs npurls depart
ment receives many Inqulrira on the
varlons huntlnjr season*. To auiit
the hunteri and save much tele
phoning, thii ILit of huritlnc sea‘son* is printed:
ilfountain (oat — Oct. i:\ai-. 10.
(liolse, timore, Utaliie, Custer,
□utte. ^cinhl counties).
Ne\-»da deer hunt - OcL l-Nov.
H.
Seinay elk and deer h'mt—Oct.
5-Nov. 10.
Ducks—OcL 14-Jan. I.
rocatello elk hunt—Oct. lS-19.
Soldier mountain deer and rlii
hunt — OcU 27-Nov. 10, both regiona.
Fheasantft^.VorcA side, Oct. 29Not, 27; south side, Oct. 29-Nov. 12.
Valley t California .juall - Oct.
:9>Nov. 27 (Jerome, Ttvin Kails
counties).

ATLANTIC

The earliest long dlstonce roods
In Europe were laid out and used
by traders gathering amber.

McRv^E B O D Y SHOP

t a Main E.

Fhone W yv.

You are

URGENTLY NEEDED AT ONCE
on Pacific Northwest

Constriiclioii Project
— 'EhiB-projectrated-asmTREMELY,___
IMPORTANT to your country.
tS
b ANSPORTATION

Burley

54-hr. work week—Time and one-hsU fo r
ovcr-time
M ust Be Citizen of U. S, A,

and in the market for your potatoes

H ,H ,Z K R LI
Cash Buyers of Potatoes
O LIV ER LOVINS, Buyer -

rS m ni

ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE Oi; WAGES

WE ARE
NOW OPEN . . .

■ "

CO.MMISSION CO.
! n IV.tl Si.
Pho. 840

LABORERS
SHEETMETAL WORKERS
PROTECTIVE FIREMEN
SHOP MACHINIST
PLUMBERS
STEAMFITTERS
COMBINATION WELDERS

KEEP ’EM ROLLING

Wheels Straightened and Out
Down to ifl loch
Bee Mctoe"

Sunday

JE R O M E , Oct, 19— P a y o f f
race between Singlesox, a s o r
rel owned by Victor M acB e th .
Twin F a lb , and Uker. a b a y
KeldiiiR bclonRinu to P a ul Callert, Jerome, will be h eld a t
the fa ir grounds hero a t 2 :3 0
p. ni. Sundny,
End) ot Uie hor«s hss won one*
the scries; Uker tsklng the tiirceclglillu. mile run last Sunday and
Slngloox luivlng won ihe previous
week end. Ouy Callen, son of th*
tier, will ride tfter, while Turner,
profesjUonal jockey (rora Wells,
Nev., will ride Sln|le.<«x.
Cullen today encoimged hor&*
incr« chrougliout Mgjic Valley to
iittoiid tlip meet and organize rnces.
Ln.st Sunday packed stands witnes
sed four evcnuv It Is believed that
the Increasing attendance at the
mcctx might point to the revival ot
horscmclng In Migic Valley.

SIKKKA KAYOtD
OAKLAND, CsUf.. Oct. 19 (U.R> —
Jlmmle Joyce, 133, Qsiy, Ind., Itayoed Mnnuel Sierra, IS3. Havnna,
Ciitjn. here lost night with a dis
puted punch In the fourth round of
*cheduled 10-round bout. Sler.... ;ho won a decision from the
midwest fighter here three weeks
ago was thumbed In the eyes by
Joyce's knockout punch, the O u b o n '^
MUN
ATLANTA. Oct. 10 (,5’f-Vun Lln- seconds claimed.
gle Mungo, former New York GliintJi
and Brooklyn Dodgers pitcher, has READ TIME3-HBW8 WANT ADS.
been given a mccllcal discharge from
the army. Fort McPherson authori
ties disclosed last night. Mungo,
whose home la at Pageland, 8. C.,
F R E E — Cull Potaloea
n’on tiiree and lost ecvcn games with
In bulk. In Im k lo ad lo ls .
the Giants in 1043, He entered the
army this year.

HOUSING IM MEDIATELY AVAILABLE
FO R EM PLOYED PERSONS ONLY •
AppUeanU must brlag draft regUtrttlOD u d cUulflettioa.
. Mdol security c«d..»nd proof of dtlKOiUp . * '

CdnpMiy repreMBi»Ui» wffl tatenlew •pplkioU a^,^:-J ^

U, S, Einployment Senicp
W ar .'Manpower Commission:.
T W IN

RELIABLE

ZUnlTA TO DEFEND TITLE
SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Oct, IB (/TVJuan Zurita, MexlM City, the No*
tlonal Boxing assoclsUon's light
weight cliamplon, will put hU Utle
on the Une either In Hew York or
Los Angeles, George Parnassus, his
manager, announced today,
Zurita knocked out Aldo Spoldl
or New York In the fourth round
ol a scheduled lO-round bout here
last nlghL
In tlie event Jusn's next fight Is
In New York, Willie Pep, the feathemelRht champion, vill be his op
ponent under tentstlve plans, Parniuvtus said. But II Zurita appears
In Lon Angclee. It will be John
Tliomas, recent victor over Henry
Arin.itrong.

P a y o ff H orse

lly WALT BYEllS
CHICAGO. Oct. 19 lu.pj-prflnkte
rviiitiuni) Sliikwicli. the Youngstov.n, 0.. rcstntirnnl ower and
W A S H IN G T O N . Oct, 19 (/P)— Abe J , Greene, president of
Driroli Uons halfbnck, u hitting
I lie roiid in ulnrdom In the Nnllonnl the N ational Boxing a«.sociHtion, suid he ha<i called upon J u n n
Knolbiill Icngue, mnrkccl oa the most Z u rita , liKhtwoifrht champion, anil Siil Bnrtola. feiilherw eiglit
liriiL'InB nnd diinKcroug nninlnR k in g, lo "prciiare for a proper defonse of y o u r Ullcs— and
' ;iik iiirrcmly operating on pro'.S.M111111I grtdlrnns.
Both bo.xei-.s. Greene said,
Tlic former Ooirgln nll-Anierlciin,
ahn cllmtxd to football glory with
hatl notifiod N B A headqunrtcr.t Ihat afte r a warmup bout
or
two, Utcy w ou ld be p re p a r
t 1943 to Iwcome the leiitnie’^ No.
ed (0 del'eiul lliL'ir Juurols
rininpr. Iho second lje.« pimtor,
lid t<i nild n|> a .400 passing BverHsaiiist ehallcHKers l i s t e d
.if. National FHMlhall league slaPAUL. Oct, 18—Anoihcr Miiglc amoiiK' tlie contenders by the
sllu showed today.
Valley girl la coaching boys' basn.ssocinlion.
ketban.
Tliroin Scare Into Lcatue
'Till- ullnniite nlm 01 the NBA.’
She if. MLss Bobble Keck wlio
AUhoush never before coruldercd
has taken over the cui;c mentor* Grctnc nilrt. "us to bniijj iiboiil f
tioiir-cnuhUiK rimner, ijinkwlch
ship In addition to scrvltiB ns mntch bfUCflli Biirtolii »ml Wllllc
ns tlinmn n scare Into the entire
prliiclpul and tcnchlng the itlxth, Pep, wlin i.s U^l'-d iis (hr DUt£U\ncilng
leui;uF. In the reccnt Phlludelplila
chnlleiiRpr. If tlip siwnvirs of Pop
Knme, Inrkle Vic Scars of the Eaglea seventh and eighth grades ai will nol Impose Irnpo.wlble bnrrlers,
Mountain City, Nvv.
brought Slnkwich down with a JarThe mrollment of the Khool it win then i30 pos.slble u> break up
rlnn tiickle and wax hospitalized
1* near the 100 mark, which re the dual chnmplonshlp clKtms.**
with n broken leg. A.i t^ctrolt bcitt
Pf|> Is rrcofinlzrd iw featherweight
Brooklyn. Ifl-H. fuUbi.ck Pug Man- quires the fer\'lce» of two grade
dm ol Drooklyn met the Georgia teiiclier:! and one hlgli school In clhimplo.i by New York nnd nfflllntexpress lieadon at the line of scrim structor.
MIm Keck taught In the Shel
'No major changes have been re
mage and was bruUed u badly he
ley
schools
last
year.
corded In Uie NBA rulings, although
was removed from the game. Dur
re has been a ehllt among i
ing the tame game, Brooklyn .end
the contenders In the vrirlous
iJ Mastcrson and Slnkwlch went
dflsics," Ori!cnc suld in annour . .
after the tame paaa. When they
the auoclatlon's quarUtly lineup of
no down, Maslcrson was side
talent.
lined with Injuries.
Most college "name" sUrs fall to
The ratlnp:
get going during their first year of
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct. 10 <>T)- HeBvywelght* — Chsmplon, 'Joe
play-for pay and Slnkwlch was no Comdr, Oene Tunney, who said he Louis; lofilcnl coiitciidcni, Billy
exception. The passes and runs that once believed the preparation lor C«inn, Joe Baksl, Jimmy Qivlns.
led the Oeorgla Bulldogs to the war ahould bo conccnuated on
Light hcnvywelght — champion,
SoiithtHstem confcrenco champlon- tary training, haa changed his r
Oiu l^sncvlch: loslcnl contenders,
ahlp and a Rose bowl victory In
He told Connectlcnt aportff writers
1943 were Intercepted and stopped and members of the New Haven Uoj'd Marshall, Freddie Mills.
In 1943 when Slnkwlch played with Gridiron club lait night that "we Middleweight — Champion, Tony
Zalc;
logical contenders, George
Detroit.
are better equipped than any other Abrams, Holman WllllBms.
Finds IHmself
nation In ihi^ world to carry
'
Welterweight — Chsmplon, Fred
■nilj year Ihe new restaurant pro long war” tHxause ot aporii.
die (Redr Cochrane,- fojfcal co»j'
prietor has found hlm.telf, AS'the
And ho Indicated that a talk he tenden, Rny Robinson, California
Uons won one out of three games. had with- Qen. Douglas MacArthut Jackie Wilson,
‘
Che “OeorgU Peach" rambUd 193 In New Guinea last December had Lightweight — Champion, Juan
yards. The last 34 were against "done -much" to change his mind. Zurita: logical eonlendeni. Beau
Cleveland Sunday before an appen
Jack,- Bob-Montflomory,- Ik »-W lldicitis attack forced him to the side ■Tunney quoted MncArthnr as-Riiy. Ilnms.
Ins Uiat football and boxing were
lines In the second quarter.
Featherweight — Champion, Sul
His yardage against Cleveland ... the beat sports lor development of BsrtoU; logical contender. WlUle
abled Slnkwlch to paas Lou Brock ths tlghUng-maa. But he said It **cp.
'
of the idle Green Bay Pseken who was h li belle! that any sport «-ould Bintaawelght— ChatapKm. MaO'
has gained 181 yards. Brock, how- develop "gameness and Ii>rtltude.- uel Ortiz; logloal contender. Rush
erer, ha* a 8.4 average wapared qiiaUUe* which he said were essen. Dabns.
Ual In a fighting man.
to Slnkwlch's 3,8.
Flyweight
-— Oliamplon, Jackie
Concerning "Uje essentiality ol
Frank (Flip) Fllchoclc continued
Patterson; logical contender. Norto make them forget Sammy Baugh sports for the future warrior," Tun>
Lewis.
Suuday when he led. the Washing ney said that today he Is advocating
ft
postwar
compulsoiT
physical
fit,
ton Redskins to a last-qusrter vic
tory over Boston, The former I n  neu, prograffi for the youUs of the Statisticians figure that U aU the
lumber cut In the United' States
diana star Is the pasalng leader nation.
The former world heavyweight during the'past 13S years were
with 3i tdmpletlohs out of 83 at
tempts for 448 yards, tlx touch champion said he believed the cpcc< Slacked: It would make a cube ex
downs and a ,873 average, while tAtor benefits as much from watch< acUy one mile In each dimension.
Irv Comp of Green Bay trails with Ing- sports as does the participant
a .5T3 average for S83 yards and becatue "he k m courags <temon>
strated,"
six touchdowns.

'

DALLAS, Oct. le W) —
Zlvlc, former worU^ vslUrvelsbk
champion, knocked « t P»t B * l^
Philadelphia, In tht tight round
of a scheduled 10-rouod fight be- ,
fore 3,600 fans here lu t night.
Zlvlc halls from Pltlsburgb b u j V
now Is In the army sir l»rce a t San
Antonio,
Zlvic weighed 151, Stls H9.

MArtlillALL WINS DECISION
CLl-:VKl^ND, Ocl, IB (,T)—Lloyd
.Miin-liull, ranked by the National
Boxing n.K.\oclaim i i Ifte No. I ac
tive light heavyweight, won a 10round split decliloD over middle
weight Joe Corter, Rome, N. Y ,
bclorc 7,000 at the srens last niRht,
Marshall weighed In nt 163 !i
pounds and Carter t l iSB'.i,'

Tunney Favors
Sports Program

G r id S t a t is t ic s F a i l to M a t c h
And fiu i'i ihat. except: Is your
paUla longlnc for thate trout that-|l
bc'aerred In honor of the Shoshone
. Rod and Gtm club at Jennne
nlfhtr

F n ts d e Z m c

A t R ic h f ie ld

^

F A I i S - O C T . 1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 ,’ 2 1 - -

rbo M M u^
B U R L E Y - O C T

2 3 ,2 1

Thursdayi October 1971944

Connie Dechant
Rites Conducted

TIMES-NEWS, T W IN FA L L S. ID A H O

JAPS SAY YANKS

Gunner Missing

--- Punenl »«rvlce* tar Connie Lou
Oecluuit *ero held »t 2 p. m. Wedneada; *t th« Lulu memorUI chs*
- pel wiUi-Mi«r. Jo«ph OToole; pas
tor or St. Edwwd'a CithoUc churcA.
In charge.
Muale for tlie wrvlcM wua furnUhed by Mn. Mary H. Armgu and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Luk*.
yiower jlrl£ were Betty Ann
Bridget. Bonnie Jem Wltson, Doris
May WlUon. Joyte aklvem. Shir
ley and Beverly Wangiim. Mrs. 0.
B. Bridges was In charge or the
flowers.
PaJlbemn *ere Kenneth Me*
I Bride. Lea Mlle«, Lyle Jorgensen.
»ntS Woodlow W15M>n.
Incermeni was in the fiunsei
mortal park under Uic dlr«ito
Ul« Luke chapel.

(rraB P>d On<>
However. American invasion forces
..ng h*ve been pledged to return
to Uie Philippines and Adm. William
P. Halsey’s third fleet had gone a
long way toward softening the
archipelago for » landing by knock
ing out rormoM. Its aerial Unk with
the Japanese homeland, with the
aid or B-39 Superfortresses and -by
trreckltv 33S ships and small cralt
and S3< enemy aircraft in the rtnt
nine days or »n almost non-stop
offensive In the western Pacific.
Bloody Campslfn
The ground compstgn in the
Pt\lUpplnei well may turn out W be
tiie bloodiest or all the bloody Pacific
battles, with invasion forces oppos
ing fanflUcal Japanew troops under
THE TIMES-NEWS
the moat difficult conditions of ter
rain and weather. Tlie Japsneje
garrison In Uie Philippines U be
lieved to tolnl ISO.OOO.
.t will b high I
1 who
The
_____ the beaches and live m the
foxholes, but ultimate success Is ai>Kured BO long «s the United Slates
maintains control of the tea and air.
KaLiey's third tieet unt Its un
paralleled sra-nlr offrnslve into lt.<
llth d«y today with a new round of
attacks on the Philippine.^ but there
ftas no Immediate indication of
whether this fleet wa.^i the one which
Tokj’o said was covering the Inva,
»lon.
Vied Not Knoirn
It wa.-! possible tliHt the third
fleet now was conducting dlvlslonnry and supporting operntlons while
OCTOBER 23
another force—perhaps Adm, flsyAlbert I’ccka
mond A. Spritance's fifth fleet—
cirricd out the reported Invasion.
AdvcrlisemenC, Oct. 20
MacArthur’s ftlr forces, meantime,
O. B. Klaas, Aucdoneer
continued to apply pressure to the
touthern Philippines. A communi
que
from his Muthwest Paelfle
OCTOBER 24
headquarters stfid far-ranjlns P-38
W, W. Starr
UghtaUiBB srt JrelBhters. one o!
them of 3.000 tons, afire In the sec
Advertisement Oct. 20
ond straight day of raids on Caga
Hollenbetk & De»n. Auctioneer*
yan harbor on the north coa.it of
Mindanao,
The Japanese were reported to
►
OCTOBER 26
have put up little or no opposlthm
W . J . Emery & \V. B. S la n g c r against either the attocklng alrcrnfl
«
vwid fleet {lylns oil the
AdvertlHcment Oct. 24
Phlllpplne.i.
Hollenbrck & n »n. Auedoncers
•
KELL EARLY IN WAR

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

8/SOT. A. H. MILLER
. . . Brother of Mr*. George Kel
ley, Albion, listed aa mlMln( In
acllon over Germany since Sept.
21 He was a bomber walil run.
n(r who had completed 20 mli.
alono. I8tafr engravlni)

GIRL DIES UNOER
UCK’S lE E L S

[Irl "had been riding on the inick
j 11morning, between tJie potato fielc
and the storage cellar. During thi
last trip, when the nccldcnt occur
red. Pond took her from tiie truck
and placed her on the ground.
163 Fifty-Pound Sacks
'Tlie truck was loaded with 1C3
fifty-pound socks of poiatoet,
said. "I was driving- Pond wi
the front seat with me and Ralph
Ihirfee wa^ on the back of tlie loud
keeping an eye on the spud sn
tiling we knew of the
,.s when John May* sloppco
inia, -Did you know i
(1 0 little girl?' •'
Discovery of the Kin » body
made by Lclla Pond. 10. and Tlllle
WASKINOTON. Oct. 1» iU,B - Haken. 6. who wenl r nearby
OCTOBER 27
) get hny for their ra!
Here Is a timetable of the Japanese
M. R . Finney • Roy E as tm an ronqiiefit
. appros:lnint«ly one-hnlf hoi
of the Philippines;
and A. E. Wadell
Dec. 1. 1941-Jiilwnese make (lr,it.
liitlr bmwji-cyfcl, bloiicl
Advcrliscmcnt, Oct. 21
M ttssaiilt on island oI Lnwin while'
Hollenbeck and nevi, Auellnnecrt Imperial fleet unlt.'i nltiifk penrl iiirt -wanted to stay Iti the
afwr tile last load of npuds had been
Harbor.
Dec. S. 1941—Japanese ground loaded," snld Lewis Pond, M, r
eye<l Irom crying as h« talked i
NOVEMBER 13
(citces land ort iMcon.
Jan. 3, 1942—Manlln fall&: Ameri Sheriff Lowery,
Emma. Oaborn
. Adtnlnlitralrix of (lie Eitale of can Filipino rorccs retire lo Ba.
man peninsula,
Abel Oiborn, Derrued
Apctl la. tO<2-Gcn. Douglaj. MacAdvertlitmtnl. Nov. 10
Arthur. arriving: secretely In Au."Col, Roy t. Hopklni. Auctioneer
coroner Piuiiphrcy suted
Irslln after epic Journey from Phil'
Ipplnes. made eommnnder of south- light t: t It
ATTENTION F A R M E R S
»fst Pacific, Lieut. Oen. Jotiatlxan girl's denlh was "wholly accidental,
Walnwrlflht takes over Phlllppim He Indicated there would not be aj
Inquest,
command.
Sheriff Lowcrj-, following hu In
May 6. 1942—Corregldor siirrenc
era lo end organized Amertcar vesilgntlon of tJic accident. l.-'JiUcd
Ihe lollowlng w.iriniig; "It
Filipino resistance.
be the pnicilce throughout 1111,1
espcclnlly at harvf.st tlmr
youngsters nre released from k
lo allow tlieia lu run around mi
trucks In the field,s.
Your Opportunity
"Such a warnhig as this, coming
after thki fatiiliiy won't help the
Haken family much, but It might
2nd Annual
save some otlier mother and father
a lot of heiirt-brcak!.. So. when
Pacific Coast
children nie in ihe Ileld,i. be carelul—and make sure small tots are
not near truck.' In motion,"
Re£:ionaI
Surviving besides the parents are
brotliers. Bert, 17: Clarence, 14;
John 11: Alfred, 22: sisters, Tlllle, 9;
ABERDEEN-ANGUS
Emma, Seattle. Wa.sh,, and Kitty,
Waconda. Wasli,
The body re,it.i at the White moriMary. Funeral nrrungemenU are
pending.

BUY the BEST

Show &Sale
Bulls

Females
TO BE HELD AT

PENDLETON, ORE.
OCT. 22-23
THE OFFERING
consist Of seven] herd bull prospect*, farm
«hd range bulls of high quality, cows and
calves, bred and open heifers. There will be
•ome real t«pa In this «aIe-provWlt»g an unusual opportunity to buy at aueUon the
popular black, naturally homlesa breeding
slock which are growing in poputarlty on
the Padfle Cout.
aale'wm be held at tbe historic Pendleton
Round-up grounds.

CONSIGNORS

nJoTD H. DUHKiiury. c«ii*i>.

* STATS COLLMB.

1. R. Guttridfe.
Bale Manscer,
1U..9, Bex u n
SacrameBto. Calif.
O. E. RIeharte
Union,, Ore.
PeV-**.-

p f L L A V r " S K : V * f t .« ‘^

PACIPIC-COAST
ABBRDEEN-ANGUS ASS'N.
, ; , OtU> y. :'BaM}ti.^ /cr-'-liiiiJ* ihO ifO .
;
, rreildeai ,' ■ 0 «k Drtn,LM'Aaci)M'aS)»'OaUr.
~ vlieinmbtf V 'V V % 'i « ^ b ^

Willkie Leaves
Funds to Charity

D£S fdOlNES, Oct. 19 <U.R>-The
American Red Cross. Brlti.sh War
Relief-society. Russian War relief,
and United China relief each has
received $18,000 from the Wendell
'WlllUe trust fund, according lo
Gardner Cowles, Jr., trustee of the
fund.
The IMO presidential candidate,
donated to the fund all ot his royal
ties from the book "One World,’
lid philanthropic causes.

WANTED!
D EE R
S X IN S
Highest Prices
Paid
Bring them to the :

Idaho Hide
& Tallow Go.
IKi Ml. E. v* Ml..S. on
Kimberly Rond Ph. 314

ALLIES PUSH FOE DEWEyiEARSINTO
B A C K lO L L A i FDR’S DIPLOiCl

<ri» p«ti «mV
[hitch border In preparation for an
allied cross.rlvtr assault.
In a despertu effort to avoid be
ing trapped «n Um «tst bank, the
Oermsns apparently were falling
back to Uie south toward Venlo aa
their comrade! In the VenrayAmerlka area vere pushed back
Csplnre Reported
□en. Dwliht D. Elsentiower’s
olflclally reporting
the seUure of Ute
town of Venray, seven mil
the Qermon border, said thi t allied
forces hod odvanced two mil
of th e Venraj'-Deuriie ro
gains 1iod been made from i
along the north side of the
east of tSueme,
The German report on this sector
said Uiat bitter hinfl.to-hnnd flgllt.
ing was tsklni: place cost And
northeast of Helniond. which Hie
enemy has MknoaledBcd evncualIng, Helrnoml » live miles west n!
Dueme.
Inside shell-rtpped Asrhen '>'•
•nd appeared In sight.
The allied tomm\jwq'ie, however.
said- ..... the nail garrLvin ^
:lng stubtwrnly, and place
' r or Uie flfhtlng In the .
section.

ere pushing n
the heArt
e city.
Northwwl of the rity, Lieul. Gen
Courtney H. (lodges' doughbois
clearing the nay for resumption n{
I h e offensive, "destroyed a large
number of pillboxes and have made
gains against strong opposltlon.'’ the
W Slid.
It w u apparent Uiat his forces
were engaged In a methodical sweep.
Ing up proceu to Ilquldote the old
Siegfried detentes before tackling
the trench positions'beyond. It i»
being used to bring up suppllc,-;,
Germans Attack
Once again the Germn
le ring ot s
nboiit
the hlg Industrial city,
Ufmp-, who elMefl the last sap beat
off two tank-supported infnntrj'
counter-attscks,
III the Sclielde pocket. crWtro»etl by dikes and streams. 0 <-rman rejl.stance a'ai evaimrallns with
the S.OOO-man KsrhMin reported !'■
durrd (o about I.DOO.
Canadians thTUil Inlo the i-.Milet
of the pockct near the hBinlpt of
Waterlandkerjt. five and one-half
miles south of Dreskfns, where Ger
man baUeiles ire conctntraVed.
Another Canadian Infantry force
foiiKht ILs way along the south bnnk
of the Scheldc past Nointner Een
w wuttln a mile antt a hiiK «1
Breskens and brought the sencou.'t
town under lu guiu ta that It could
no longer be used (or evacuntlon.
PrlMnm Selted
Tlie Oanadlsns tnok 4110 prLsoners
iiold about a tlilrd of the pocket.
With the OerniBtiB resisting nlong
the dikc-llke road running from
Bre.ikens southwest through
Schoondljke, Oostbun: and Sluls,
Once this rnad Is pierced the Germaas probably wouM be forced buck
upon other cosstsl gun posltlonn at
Cadzand and Knocke,
Korth of Antwerp, where the oili
er liolf of the Schtlde battle la beIng waged, the Oermani again were
bnck In the wpsteni half of Wocnsdrecht. In the neck of the spit lend,
Ing to Walcheren and Zuld Beve.
land Islnnds!n the Vosges foothllU, EUen,
hnwer reported that allied posltlonr
had been "consolidated and ini'
proved" at several [»ints despite
stubborn enemy resistance and
"vain" counter-attacki.
Heavy rains the length of the
western frmit from Holland to thi
Swiss border slowed allied offen
sive operations but everywhere there
were Indications ol a build-up tor
what may become...................... .
of the war.

WMC 15 S!iorL_
In Worker Quota

tVr«»i P.f. Oii«
Be.viarabla and the Tranaylvanl
two of the worat (rouble spots c
Europe. It dealt with economic mat

Dewey said that the day aiter It
was signed, Secretar}' Hull declined
comment "on the ground that the
terms tiftd tMit. been icceived liom
Moscow
The Republican nominee quoted
a vice-president or the fntemaltou.
al Ladles' Oarment Worker* utilot.
lui reixirtlng ofi hts return from
Itul.v that there was "mass tmemplovment. hunger, despair, degredntioii. delinquency and (lalnful dUs,
uppolntment" there because tin
allies have not "helped the Itallat
jieople to help themselves."
Deaerve Belter
•The Italian people deserve some
thing better than the Imiioverlahixl.
Inerflcleiit adminlstrntlnn whlcli
personal new deal Kovernment
giving tl
Dewey clinrsed
plans" worked out
M.itfl d*rartmenl*
non ol Oerinnny h«
when Presldeni Rno.«evelt i(»ik 8c
reiary of the Treasury Morgciill
with him t« the recent conferei
with Prime Minister Churchill
Quebec.
The N
Morgentl
((«Miert niiti l.*o Crowley, head ol llie
furelKii pcoimmlc administration.
wii> ordered to |irc(>iire a new one.
•Meanwhile." Dewey said. "OernVBuy's ProjvMiBtnU Minister <3oel>.
beLs has selied ni«m the episode tc
tcrrUy the Oermans Into fanatical
...distance. - . . "Almost overnight,
the morale of Uic Qerroan people
seemed changed. Tliey are fighting
with the frenzy of despair. We are
paying in blood for our failure to
have ready an IntoUlgent proe^m
for dealing with Jnvoded Germany-"
L,earna of Plans
Dewey Interpolnted al this pomt
• Just an hour ago. I was happy to
learn that allied headquarters had
nnnounced a program fnr the ocrupiitlon of Germany,"
Dewey asserted that "the unfor
tunate conscqiience.i of Mr. Roo.iefelt's personal antipathy for Oen.
DeOaulle are loo well known-" He
said the United states first had
:ked Adm. Darlan and then Oen,
Glraud,
Ir. Rooicvelfs persistent refu*#]

Markets and Finance^
L IS IS S iw ilD
RECOVERY I N Q

GRAINS GO DULL
ONLAGGINGSALE;

CHIOAOO, Oct. 19 MV-OnOn fu- ‘ ires markets turned extremely dull
alter some of Uielr early losses were
^covered In Ute trading today,
At the close tvheat was H tower
-J
higher than yesterday's fin
ish. December tl.66. Com was K
\ lower. December »U3K. Oats
j « oil
to S . December ».MH. '
Rye was unclunged to H lower, De« '
cember
Barley was off
Ii-i. December 11.05.
Dm<

l i f

}'S«

!®

“ '• 3 s
isi»
131!!
iiii III lioeH
v:!;; -a *:»‘v

FUTURE H OO Sli
Postwar bulldlnu wa» discussed by
Monte C, Carpentci ai the Thur.vdiiy
noon mectlni; of the local Klwanl:
club at Uie Park hotel.
Carpenter, connected with th<
lumber Indiisto'. sold that th(
houslns shortage U acute Uiroushout
the nation und estimated thnt tli
need will be for one million ne
housing unlU" per year for an Indel
iltc period after Uie war.
Demand Above Supply
He pointed out that the annual
tw family demand for homes to.uls one ond one-half million-be
ing greater than tho normal build
ing progrom In peacetime years. He
said that durhig the 1920-30 period
the supply wa.1 SO per cent greater
the demand and from 1030-40
iupply was 39 per cent less than
the demand.
•Tlic postwar demand Is antici
pated to be the greatest In history.
A survey indicates that there should
nine billion dollars In new con
struction In the first year afwr the

Republic Steel .... ................
Reynolds Tobacco B .............
Sears Roebuck .....................
Socony Vscuiun ...................
Simmons ....
Southern Pacific ..................
Smndniil Oil California .......
-Standadr-Oll Netr-JersBT^.-Nt^-Radical -Cftanre*- •'The heaviest demand of all Is for Studebaker .
individual hotwlng In the S3.000 lo Suiuhinc MU ■
»3A00 class. Till* will conrtltute 32H Ttxas Co ..

changes in construction and matertols are not anUclpattd. pointing
out that the Industry win show
ratlter than revoluUonary changes. AnUcipsted volume
ot pre-JabriokUd hou» buttdUn 1*
exaggerated, he said.
In the clUes. housing will ...........
_nd more toward apartments. In
aU cotwlructlon t,ttlablUly wlU have
to be 0 guiding factor because pnteUcally all building will be financed Woolworlh
by mortgage companies.
NEW YORK CURB
ItlU Old ReculaUan*
NEW YORK. Oct. J9 yPH__ hit at topms snd clUes for
their antiquated building codes, say Bunker Hill ...........................
ing that some of them were compar- Electric Bond i: Share_______
Hecia
Mining
.
Lble to '‘drlvlnc a modem
Pay Driink Fines
1930 road."
Pleas Of guilty to eharges of I Announcement
n-as made that the
drunkenness were entered In police
court by-Jim Dunn and Leonard
J. Kansen. both tl Twin Pslla.
Judge J. O. Pumphrey fined D un n
1 behalf of .the American U i
IIS while the other v u assessed $10. ^t-s-patriotJe-program
w'oulc. . .
Itaged at Uie Orpheiun theater Kov.
CARB COmO£
II
from u a. m. to noon- AU KU
Damages estlouted at less th an
wanls
members
were
tavlKd
to at
$30 resulted to cars driven by Isa-.
^
beUe B. Wilson and Mary Ortegit. tend.
both of TKln Palls, when they col*
Uded at Third street and Fourth
avenue west Wednesday night.
With IS workers yet U> be re
cruited to fill ttie October q u o u
if the U, S. employment office here,
Hanager A. J. Meeks wld Thurs
day that agents from top-prlorlty
war plants snd representatives Of
the armed services will be In the
Twin Palls office In the near future.
To partially atiure local employ-.t. already suffering from m an 
power shortages, Meeks emphasized
that workers here directly aiding
the war effort would not be induced
t« accept out-of-itate Jobs.
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By FRED HARMAN.

—As*aAintricaBiii
nendent Jn Berlin from................
SIcrid Behnlls
«t tin t hind the
ereoU th*( led /ram World n r ' '*
WorJd w»r IL And ibe w«
behlhd-lhe.»eene» prep»r»llon
_ iU te ecninr ■%»r-in-pnte’ lh a >h«
' ••'wm'nif’ roiy colmlnate In Worlff w»r
n i . Thli li the llorr of Orrm»nj i
p lu u to win the
Ihul
eren Hflw are belni pul Hilo
•

XXI

n c n o f^ /

broke_gut,_the_afnnatia were Ihc;^,
ready to iry ihclr orgaiilzntloiis
and successive deliveries of wcnpwu.—
The weapons were good. Ttie l. . and the reinforcement* which fol
lowed the first groups got battle
training, Tlie officers' tactics
foimil aatl.ifiictor>-, altluiugh son
he new ones had slflf (o be kcin
□trmany was ready for war

□ul Oermnny didn't want
Under lh« VersalllM trenly »houl
"c;irlrclwJ'' l>y Ijer rncwles,
20 Qennan fnctories were ultoafrt to he
eonltnufl prwluclng wor «>quli)mtnl :lio "lorced” war upon her.
Jor ttie rclchswebr and the niimbfr Nobody who liAs seen Gennan of-'
of the atanUltig nnny wn* »cl m 100,- Iclsis and German bu:>lneMmcn
»ork overtime, for very little mom
000 men.
A* the creniOT ef the relcliswehr. " Insult his osn Intelligence
»nd coiucquently of the —
r Industry by SHumfng that (/try
no pliin. We will hrnr again and
maeht. Gencnvl von Sfeckt
-We kJiow how to make the
In lor year* alter the ^econ^l
tlie slHiatlon." In the rnrl;
World war tliiit »e wroii« tlipm. that
nnklng Oerman oHIcers nrtiiillled they had no mUltnry iiniblllons,
Uiat they hud evolved « pcrlfci sys
1 of world eonquesttem of training men tor l*o ycnr«
Ihere was a lime when they
iind then Bending them out lo otUrr
Ihenisplvps away. During the
Durta of the cniinlr)' ‘o drill rccriiu*. iwriod when vlcicry seemed
The tUles had silpiilnted llml relchsn (trani), the nnrU In Bc-rl
*ehr Midlers imi»t K-rvr 13 yparj.
kIoiiIccI riirr ihrir Irhmiphs,
in order to prevpiii
»hiiri*i'Tm
licy ffl'rll lJ>)knI trfply <
enlUtmenI* which Uip Priis«tiii>!' liml . „ I'repiirnlloiL'. ihcy lind unclrrIntroduced Into llip army ullh wlilcli liikfii and of Ihr lliiillless horlion
Uiey chnsetl Nniwlfon «>il ol lliflr
Dirlr (uOire r>iii|>algns.
territory. But nmklnii n nilr mirl
enfortlng It are two dltlrrnit lliliiiis
By (he eilti of the 19-JOs. llirrr,
ihould have been a Rrrnt number
tr> cif ei'otioinlr.', [iliinl officials,
men in the reldmwehr npnriiiK
|nti|ili' who had never made enough
over 30. Nobody watchlnK a rrlrh*- mimey (o ki'ep their teeth In repiilr,
wehr parade ever taw niorr ihmi « ,Miil(lriilv ciiine In life. They talked
lew.
nboul Ihe ulltlerlnK future of
Before long the re.Hrlciloiis nn llir many, or the years of secret prepiirconatructlon ot Oennnn planes, on stlons, of study and schemliig
. their speed and power, were dropped, lilnd Uicm. nnd they mado one r.—
. They had to be commercial plnnes. lie that nothing In the world would
of course. But the most cmual trivi mske Ihem give up their version
eler In Europe joon knew lliat Ger s-orld Dinsteo' /or Gennany.
many flew passenger plane* without
They were the unknown soldiers
to
(»ny
or hiireaucrncy, liunjbic men.
towns where tlwre could be
freight. » that the crews could gnin dflugerous enough- For ihey have
irorkrd for the Ocrmnn secret genexperience.
staff to bring nboiit World
Nobody needjs remln..... .
Importance ot Ihe Kllders wlilch fl snri lo will H. And they wfll r
work during the war
German "enilm^lMUi" took up w
follow.
compeniate for lack of rp«ul»r
planes with engines- Wi' know how
iTo be rontlnuedi
their me was co*ordlniitrd vUli
powred pJane* for anr Irsfuport.
Often at army maneiiver* I saw
HOLLISTER
little cardboard conlrapUons
Mrs, Arthur Fraiiscon. Salt Lake
Ity, and Hnns Arnoldsoii, Moroni,
tnJi, left for tiieir home «f{cr
slIlM! Uiree days Kith J, H, 'WIL-.oii.
Mrs, Pranscon Is a sUter iind ' '
Araoldson the father ot Mrs, ^

Indignantly as symbols ot the hiimllfatfon and ahaeklcs of VcrnnlHc".
-This complaint was line proftagands lo stir lip German resentment.
In reality German tantc biiUdrra
circumvented those resiTlctlons, loo.
During the t9Wa we saw huge Mrs, John E. PohUnun, Pocatello,
busses on German city street#, with
vIjKlng Mr- and Mrs, B<1 PohU
six and eight-wheel chnuis. Tlie au lan and other relatives here,
thorities assured us that they had Str, and Mrs, Robert Carter. Pono mlliury significance. But those csltllo, were week-end visitors
undercarriages had been designed Mr, and Mrs. Le.dle V. Dean.
tor war trucks and were developed
and so used after^l039.
H O L D E V E R Y T H IN G
With open rearmament, with the
German army constantly enlarging
Mid imlnlng it* personnel, and back
ed by (he full Indujtrla] mlgtil ot
the nation. Hiller look three bold
«t«pA. He Invaded the Ithlneland,
he-proclaimed conscription, he an
nounced the creation of a tupeclaUve air force.
Bui wKh the beer hall puO<cii
Oene^al lAidendorff's pupil hsd
learned one Indelible lesson In cau
tion.-How could he be absolutely
sure that Uic armaments, the trwps.
.were as fine as the high command
laid they were? He must try them
out before tie risked Ihe big gamble.
’ Secretly, by devious methods,
Oerrnan soldiers reached Spain. Am
bassador von Stohrer. General von
l^upeJ, the whole considerable body
of Oermons In Bpaln. reinforced by
all the young men who cnuld. under
some pretext, claim epnnlsh or
South Atnerlcah clllreashlp, pre]»aredthebl8 rehearsal o( the Ger
man thny. When the /riclhm be
••Stop hummlngi"
tween the different Spanish groups
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PensioiiiT alkeii:
A t Vet Meeting

in specified. th« pInlnUfr wlU uks
A diMusslop ot ^ n ito n i and hoa« ^Judgment
you «« prayed in pll«ll*aU<m
w«« held her# W «ta«- x
;
This acuon U brought for lh e',_ day-Bltht.M menUKTS o( Um'
pose of quieting Utle In fee In the hh-A0ierlc»n War V e t m u M ucia*'
Uon
met In the A iauictn Legion pJolntlff and ngiilnit the '
hall
with
J
.
O.-AnnstroDg. Bolw, .
and ench of them..and ngnlnsl the Mate- dtpftTlinnA
-coim
tanterrarworld In and to the real estate de>
------ecrlbcd In tli« caption hercofr- — •gUtiL WITNES5 my hand and the teaJ
of snlfl Dlairlct Court this 30th dsy
Of Sept.. 10«.
C. A. BULLES
Clerk
By LoulM AdamsoT^. D«PK\y.
<Senli
Merrill k Mfrrlll
Speakers aC the bttnquet_»es«len.__ ;
Attoniej-8 for Plnlnllff
•<lde (rom th« «uiA oftlee^ U>>
RtsWins at PocBteV^o. lOnho.
Piib Oct. 8. 13. 18. 38; Nov- 2, ig4« eluded Prank J. Bmltb, dep»rtment
Inspector an d adjutftnt of Ui« local '
csmp. and Mr. Dygert. department.
NOTICK TO CnEUITOnS
In me Probflio Court ol Twin ?«llj omtfT- BuenWng bilelly w m Mm .
I^uiney Clark. dej>ar«neni patriotia
Coiiniy. Iflnho.
In till* Mailer of the Estate of Chtr- instructor.
The n-omen presented a gift to
ll* B Slrjionii, deceajed.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN by Mrs. Nola Kennedy, a recent bride.
also given Mn. Laster.
the iinderslsned. the Administrator
with ihr Will annexed of the E.itaie
of Clinrllp D. Sljnon*. deccn.'ed. I
thr> credllor-' of and nil [wr^nn.s h*'
ini? dnlm* nxnUm (he *nld decen:
fxhihlt th»m wltli Uie nt<
<•^^ary vcm,ui'C&. wliUltv < mciwlu Preliminary plans for all Inteniiflrr ihr llrst publlcntlon of till.';
■ve drive aimed at doubling the
Mrp, In 'hr said imrifrslBned. at
membership of the Twin F^lla
OKl' P.nof Earl E WnlXer, I.
CoglM 0
• • ■
Slwc BWr.
7n\U. T»-ln F*Uj Wtrinesf ,
Counlv. Idiilio, thi.s brinn ih" place loop hall.
AloiiK t^’ltli (be membership drive
le 0t»atiliatlOTi will attempt to Ilnd
Diiled OfloIxT 18. 10«
l>erinanent quarters for clubrooms
EARL E WAI.KER, lj> the near future. FUty-two ol the
^<•lmlnUlra1(’^ wlih Ihr Will Anni'X- aerie's 67 active members were pre»rrl nt tlir EMaU- of Chi.rlk B. SI- tnt at Ihe inttting. Nine other
members are In ihe aen’lce.
. 19, 2 Snv.
(. 10<4.
The group Heard Dr. B, J. Allen,
Idaho Falts, and John Baird. BoUe,
NOTICE To CUEDITOItS
I the Probiilo Court of Twin FaUs both atate otllclali, laud their de>
clslon (0 obtain new membera. Four ..
County, Elate of Idaho.
Inriil rtiikn
fn
In the Matter of the Ealnte of O. F.
MlUer. deccaxcd.
Notice Is hereby given by the
undersigned ndmlnlatratrlx of the “Face on the Floor” ■
c-itate of O. P. Miller, deceased, to
the tminors ol and till persons nivvW riter Weds at 97
liiK claims nuiilii-'t ilir snid decc.ifcd, ELKTON, Md.. Oct. 19 (UJS-John
lo exhibit them wiift the necessary Henry Tltua, 07. New York poet who
voucher.', wiUiln four months after never tallafsctorlly settled hU claim
first |iiil)Tli'iiil<in of this notice ■
- auUiorshlp of 'Tlie Pace bn the
.he siild iidinlnblriitrlx. at the
r-room Floor,’' today held the dlaoffice of Raytiorn and Rayboni. at ilnctloii of being ihe flral nonagen*
torneys. County of ^^^•ln Falls, erl&n manrled at Dkton.
State of Idaho, thL< being the plare nuis and EllubeUt Pcllderer, M.
fixed for the traiifactlon of 11 New York, were married yesterday
bti.^lne.v of said estate.
In Ihe home of the Rev. William p.
Dated October U, 19<4.
Hopkins.
MABEL J. MILLER,
~llua, whose claim to authorship
Admlnlatrntrlx. of the EstaU of
Ihe famous "Balmy BiunmefB
Deceued.
Evening" verse is dbputed by lolPub: Oct. \3. IB, 2«, Nov. 3. B, 19« loxcra of Hugn Antoine DArcy, re*
tired several years ago alter lectur
N OTICE^O CREDITORS
ing In bar-roonis for 70 years.
In the Probate Court of ihc County
o! T«1n Fan*. Stnte o! Idaho.
Estate of Dante! E, BeRaii, deceased. Roseberry to Occupy
Notice Is hereby given by tlie ....
Filer Pulpit Sund
rirrsiBiicri Exfcutrlx Of the Last Will
.iml Te'iiinient of Daniel E. Regan,
ihe creditors ot and all
. . will occupy me Methodlat
church pulpit Sunday niomlng. Mr.
he nece.viao' vouchers, within four and Mn. Joe Cook are In charge of 4) montliA afier the first publlca- musle and w ill preient number* hy
ion of this notice, to the said Elletn the young people, A covered dlah
Murphy ' sointtimta known aa Irtne lu»cl\ton vU l follow the momlns
Murphy) Executrix, nj. the office of service and Rev. Mr. Roseberry 4^1
Oraydon W, Smith, Fidelity NaUon- hold the quarterly cooferenec.
al Bank Building, City of Twin Palli.
Stnte of Idaho, this being the place Srltlsh satlot9‘ DccKerchlefa were
fixed for the transaction of t)ie butl, changed to black In lOS. to com>
raemorate the death o l Lord Nel?.■« of said estate.
Dated October 14, J844.
□LEEM MURPHY,
iSomellntea knon’n as Irene Murtrlx of. . ..
at Daniel E. Rc8*n. d«ccnsed.
Publbh: Oct, 10, 36; Nov. 7, ». 18,
1044.
F n jA .
NOTICE TO CnEDITOnS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP
THE COUNTV CP TWIN FALLS.
STATE OP IDAHO.
of ROBERT F. HAOOARDT,
Ehiceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the
dcrslgned administrator of the eatate of Robert F. Hoggardt. de*
xeaaed-to- the «*dltor»-of-«nd-all
pereoos having elaltna agaltat tht
said deceased, to exhibit them with
tlin necessary vouehers. vlthln four
................................... llcntloa
......... .......________ ....... ailmln.
IStr'aitor. afTJie office Of Rayboni
and Raybom, County of Twin Falla. Overalli. trouser*, and other extra',
StBto of Idaho, this being the plac heavy placea n o t acceptable. Pleaaa
fixed lor the transaction of the bual remove all buttona.
MS of said e.<tate.
Dated October 17, 1544.
WILLIAM R. WOLTER
Administrator of the Estate of
Robert P. KRRgardt. Deceaaed.
Pub, Oct. 19, 29. Nov, 2, B, 18. ’«

Eagles Plan for
Member Increase

We Pay 6«

G O O O rC L E A N

COTTON

Wiping

^R a g s

iJ. Day-i oarcb
, U. AmttieaB

S: JS ..
FREDA SWEARINQEN. formerly
-Ihe-wlfB of-IrSr8*eartnscn; all
unWiown heirs and unknown dcvUeea ot i. 8. Swearingen. eom««
tlmea known as STULL SWEAR*
INOEN. decea«d: GERTRUDE
WALTER JOHNSON, lormerly
the mi# of c; p. Oolinson; all unknowi heirs and unknown de*
vtseea of 0. P, Johnson, deceaacd;
C rrv OP KIMBERLY, a munlcl.
pal corporation; TWIN FALLS
COOmY, a political subdl\-lalon of
the 8Ut« of Idaho; all unknown
trustee* for the atockholdew
a n d ciedlton of KIMBERLY
TOWNSTTE COMPANY, L.TD,
fonnerlr a corporation; ALI< UKKNOWK OWNERS OP THE MIowlng.deicribed land located In
-Twiu -Falla -County, -SU(«-. of
Idaho, to-wlt:
l« ia 14 and 16. In Block 30. la Klm>
berly Tawnalte. Twin Falls Coun>
ty. Idaho, as the aame are ;^ tte d
on tha offlcUI pUt th«reo< tUed
In tbe Offica of the Reoordei
Twin Pallt Counly, Idaho;
ItogQtlier.vltb-tlir.t«nimeBt«. ...
,T«ditat&tnU and appuxt«naxtcet
thei«UDlo belooglns or In anywlat
appertaining. Defendants.
The Stole of Idaho aend«: m e t.
Ings to thc Abora Named.Delead
anta:.
You ara herebjp notuied Utat
eompUlnt baa .been. tiled. a«atmt
you in the Olttrict Court; of tha
Bevesth Judicial Olitilet of ' ttia
________

fa n d ^ .V - h ^
______________ I .twenty days o f tiie
aervlM 'Ot thU 'AnoUur .Snmmonis
I fnrtiitr nottUed^ that

S 5 K '- “ - l t S ! S 5 V : '

t f a r — “■‘"s.-S”' ■

• 8 » S i-m ! t a ai«^n«^oyn-

Salullsn O f Yaatarrfay'a PiOBl* :;

^
• “ •*.
OOWN
ST. witYb a«r«a, U. uJiaUIn"?* ■ ^
’ •***
«?: cewanetion • «,'BlM?eit. '
. • • I Frorart
s h a .T ;,5 .t o , . a s " . ,
........................
■i.-DtiBk'— -r'T^2-

m

a
ai
a

'Thu^aay, October 19,1044
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SCUIILFB LEAGUE

ny The Assoclsted Treii*
MURTADOH, Oct. 19-Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clifford Tolman liove tecelTfd
Oleti H. Tjiylor, Idiiiio Dcmocriillc
word ot the death of thtir iicplicw,
cnndldAle fur Uie senate, Miid Innt
Chief Rad)om»n Arthur B. Tolmnii
nlglit III a mtlln addrCM at Nutnpn
- ^ K m 'o flh o 'U t « Ivnn Tolmnn aJiC
that the nepublicsn pnrty ••ncutlled
■Mrs. Panny Walton, now of Poca
Uie League of Nations In 1920.“
tello. He WB3 a member ut the cres
In an ncKlrrM al Casfiirie, Repub
' of the U. B. S. WarrlnRion which
lican Nrimlnce C. A. Dnltolfscn aJilc
WAS sunk in the rccviii hiirrlcan
the prlmnrj' conlllrl ol llie ciirreiil
cumpnlgn was bolaerii "UiOsc who
which swept tho w ui Ailsnilc.
Radioman Tolmnn wa« bom nt
believe In our kind of government
Ulo,« »lio believe In coinmun.
Murtaugh In Augiut. 1018. mid at
tended Murlaugh Khool:, later
Lim,"
Kulned Peace Hope
gniduattns from the Poctticllo high
ftchool with the das* of lti3<. He
TiiylorMld ttiiit in ''scuttlliiR" the
enllBted In the navy noon nllrr grailituii'' the Republicans destroyed
UDtlon ond aerved for 10 yrnrs.
luimunliy's one linpe n( mnlntnlnliui
He was married Oct. 30, 1940, to
pence In the world. "At thnt time
Mary Taylor. Los Angeles. Bhe had
they proinlKed to give us something
been wlUi him since the Warrlnntoii
betti-r, hill they haven't given
docked at the Brooklyn navy yards
nnylhlng at all." he said. "Cun
In July and they wrre ijlmiiiliis
Inisi ihrm any ninre now thnn
vUlt his mother this mnntli.
could 111 I920r' he nsHed.
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WITH THESE VALUES
FROM OUR

D O W N S T A IR S

ST O RE

MEITS PLAID
ALL W OOL

MEN’S PLAID
A LL WOOL

MACKINAWS

J a c k e ts

$ 9 9 0
World's Largest S euer A t lOt

B le n d e d plaids in red,
brown, blue, and green.
Bouble b r e a s t , buttonfront, alnah style pocketa.
Plnid flnnnel lining. Belt
style buck—

Sizes:
38 to 46

$ 5 4 5
Most of these have a full
lipper front. Blue, green
and red.plaid. Fitted back
w ith tnke up straps and
belt—

Sizes:
36-38-40-42

M E N 'S
K

H

A

K

I

J a c k e ts
Wnlcr repellent, cbssnck

M E N 'S
HEAVY COTTON

U n io n s
$ 1 2 5

style jackela, slush pock
ets. Full cut. Iden! for
work, for sports. A good

Ecru color. Rib knit, long

quality jacket a t nn eco

sleeve, ankle length, 18

nomical price—

lbs. to a dozen weight.
Spring needle knit collar.

Sizes:

Sizes 36 to 60.

3 « fo 4 6

is s a s a s s s a s r
BOYS’ WORK

UNIONS
98<

Injust 1 0 minutesthey’ll needyourhelp

Ecru color. C h o ic e o f
short sleeve or lo ng sleeve
and ankle length. A me
dium weight fo r all sea-,
sons. Sizes S6 to 50.

B ack home, the headlines tead-^SO U.S. Planes Lose.
The full news account may mention that 600 airmen were
shot down with them. B u t nowhere w ill you find mention

It takes money to buy these things. More and more moncjas more and more o f our men wind up in prison camps. The

sbout how many of those men landed alive and are now in
enemy prison camps, ilie r e is do way o f knowing.

only wax
Prisoners' Aid can get that money is through
^our contribution to your local community drive. Y ou r,gifu ,
is also shared by w a r refugees, die U.S.O., Merchant Seamen,

Actually, about 60 pet cent of a ll American turmen shot
down over enemy territory survive—as prisoners of war.

welfare services here at home. Give once for all dicse.

.. . Some prison camps are devoted excltisively to airmen. But
these ;Camps are iittle different from the others, In all, the
men behind the barbed wire live the ^ e empty life. There
..is.nothing to.do but wait—wait-and try to hold on to ^our'
s ^ t y while you wait.

;

-'--'That’s why War PriMtieis’ Aid was formed. I t provides
the wherewithal to buy fo r prisoners o f war die things t ^ t
...wia.help them hoid o o '^ .th d r saiuty during diose emptjr .
of
, ^ k i ; Gamc*. Athledc eqidpmaic Makeup

«Iy to your

CommunityWarFund
,

. .Rjprestntlni lh«

National War Fund

DAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

BI

MEN’S
HEAVY

25%

w o o l.

UNIONS

SHOES
$ 2 9 8
Cholc9 of cord 0
™ _
solea. CBpuidpUln toe stylu.
Retailed and elk leathen. Ex
cellent thoes for hsrvest vscation wear. Save your achool
»hoe» by wearing these aturdy
work ahoei. Sizes 1 to e. .

MEN’S .
HEAVY WHIPCORO

PANTS

$ 2 9 8
Spring needle k n it, gray
random color. Cooper knit
. collar. All sizes, S6' to&4,
except size 38.
.

- Medium dark gray, sac*
forlzed shrunk, h e a v y
drill pockets, full cut pat
tern. Long wearing pants.'
W aist slzes.31 to 48.

IDAHO
DEPARTM fNT
STORE
“I f I t

I s n ’t

